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Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manehettet^t Side StreetB, Too

to

CMUar Church CTP Club wfll 
h ta m ^ O m  opoolur o t «»• 
t e  tomorrow arenlny a t aU 
TStoA  a t  the church. Michael 
Valtaao of Baat HartfonL fomer* 
ly  «f thta town. Mra. VeUnn^who 
la eonuaotad with the Hartford

Ticheta belny laoued 
by the n u h y llle  Poet 
American legion for .
raloe money for t h e l i j : h ^ ^ M ’d 
bulldlny fund are »«*>« 
town. T hafa becauae three 
nera have come to 
within the paat two 
waa a  Pord four-door aedan. com
pletely equipped, which waa won
by Horold "Curly" Olda.

ritchvlUe la only a  amall com
munity outalde Norwich and the

Y  W r  A . win tahe far her aub- poet haa only 45 n ^ b e r a .  But 
iaet'"O ne World, How and When." the Leglonnalrea there

___  home and they want to  be In a
inoB Carol Hanaen. of 161 Pearl poalUon to  Imlp 7.® ,̂
i S T  ^ S t S ^ e l f  h t of h erlbera flnanoU l^ . T h ^ _ ^  y e U ^

_ ta a  from B t Joaeph'a col- 
Weat Hartford, a t uer home

monthlyf alao the humllUUny poattkm of 
of The j being aeen carrying out the paU 

by our aodal nelghboraT'Any ap
pliance atoM have good garbage 
cana for aale with aalf-locking 
handlea. Why not' invent In one, 
and throw away. tha old paint can 
and then aea If the dogo can do a 
Houdlnl act.

Juat Another Houaewlfe." 
"P.8.—Have you read Com- 

menta On the River Road? Satur- 
day*a paper caniee a  fine view
point enUUed Garbage Man Com
eth by Malcolm Mollan. Hera la 
an In te lU i^ t eomiUfnt to a  prob
lem tha t hlnta of ho maUce to  -  
garbage coUector or hla wife."

afternoon a t a  luncheon. 
Miaa Hanaen atarted training a t |  
BL Pranda Hoapltal Sebool of 
M M g ^  week for a period of 
twn yuan  in oonnecticn with her 

toward her degree In
MBaing.
' The annual meeting of the etock- 
holden o t the Odd Fellowa Bulld-

aAaoociatlon will be held a t  the 
raUowa building. Wednaaday, 

Jan . 18 a t  eight o’clock. ReporU of 
oMoan and directon win be oub- 
i m a n  Mid three directora choaen 

- fo r a  tann  of three yeara.
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line cooperation throughout the 
atate, r» t only from other Laglon 
Poeto, but any organlaatlon that 
la aympatheUc with their cauae.

The poet membera In FltchvUle 
a r e ,called upon to  do a  whale 
amount of work each month In 
connection with the' enterpriee. 
Not only are the hooka recorded 
and dlatrlbuted but they aend re- 
ceipU to every Ucket purchaarr aa 
proof to  him tha t the money he 
paid for a  Ucket haa actually 
T ^ h e d  the FltchvUle poat. Thoae 
fellowa deaerv# to have a fine 
home.

More comment on the “back
door" garbage collet-Uon argu
ment reached ua this week:

"Dear Editor:
"In anawerlng "Dtaguated" and 

•Put Out": .
"Why la It paopla rebel agalnot 

oet rulea and pracUoea? Reaaona 
may be w rled but baolcally the 
principle remalna alike, the aelf- 
tahneaa and Inalstence of one 
group agalnot the attempta of the 
grieved to  correct or modify un- 
ploaaant oondltlona.

"Every atrlke we, as a naUon. 
have experienced within the laat 
year and a  half b ean  out this 
fact. Wa oay aa Indlvtduala: why 
■hould we be concerned about eo 
and ao, let them take care of 
tbem aenea—yet whan It atrlkea 
boma alfoctlng otu* o w n  pockets 
book or ooBveniancea we bowl 
bloody murder and aay ignorant 
■ltd unpleaaant thlnga Inotead of 
InveaUgatlng the complaint, and 
then offer oonotrucUve crIUclam.

"How do our aurroundlng towna 
and dUea liandio their garbage 
arid diapcool problema? Cbeck up 
and you wUI find tha t If you want 
your garbage and aabaa and Un 
cana coUecUd you ptOM tbem a t 
tba curb and aoparated Into ault- 
able conU lnen or they are not 
coUected. Tbia 1 know for a  fact 
and I don't happen to  be a  gar- 
bago collector'a wife or garbage 
queen either.

"Lct’a be truthful about thla. 
lan 't It tbe inconvenience of hav
ing to  do thla impleaannt taak aa

If you've okidded the paat week 
y tu  may agree with thla:

"I've lived In Mancheoter a good 
many yeara, but never have 1 
aeen the roada In ouch bad condl- 
Uon. due to Ice, aa the laat two 
yeara. You can go through any 
town, much amaller than oura, and 
all the roada are aanded, but when 
you hit the town line of Manchca- 
ter, you know It, without being 
told becatiae there lan’t  a grain of 
oand to be aeen..

"The aand truck really bringa 
back memoiica. Remember when 
the “flying machine” waa com
paratively new, everyone would 
run outalde to oee It. Now, every
one nina to  hia front window to 
view the town oand truck, when it 
goes by. I t  haa been aeen oo oel- 
dom, the loot few yeara.

"So kida, don’t  need to feel too 
badly about Canter Springs being 
closed a t different times to Ice 
skating. All you have to do la don 
a  pair of akatea and come to any 
atreet on the weat aide of town, 
eopeclaMy West Center, Spencer, 
Wetharell atreeta and Hillstown 
road; and you will have Juat as 
much Ice, if not more, to akate 
on as a t  Center Springs. These 
roads are used so much by  people 
commuting to Hartford and back 
tha t you think they of all roada 
should have a little sanding.

"So what do you say Mr. Town 
Engineer, how about a little co
operation on the oand altuatlon? 
w e will all be happy.

A Commuter.

Bwtbar who waa told by a  loeal 
taoebor th a t Ma waa a  ouch and 
such (mentionihg hei* nationality) 
and th a t whenever ohe had deol- 
Inga with ouch and auch (meaning 
tbe petmla of this group In gen
eral) she always got tha oame 
results. To put It mildly the teach
er has a  foreign background alao!

Ttien bow can there be tinlty 
among all people wlicn auch lock 
of understanding exiata. Wlten 
adults become fiercely oppoeed to  
another’s  nationality, why do Wa 
write In our hlatory Imoks th a t In 
thla melting pot of oura aach and 
every one peraon of foreign de
scent has something to  contribute T

Our nelghbortiooda are filled 
with young parenta o( Italian ex
traction, of rollah, of Swedloh, of 
Russian, of German, of French, 
and ever so many (khero, whooe 
very Amertcaniam of being born 
in thla country entitles them to 
live with pride, for I know th a t 
they will be the onea to fight 
twice os hard to gain a  foothold 
In order tha t they , can live among 
the onea who came over on the 
Mayflower.

Aa Dr. Jam es A. Wright, who 
spoke before the Klwanla Club 
Monday noon on the Negro prob
lem, stated; “th a t when one mem
ber of the race stepped off the 
•tralght dnd narrow path the race 

a whole waa condemned. The 
only way to, defeat thla attitude 
la by falrplay on the part of all 
racea.” lan’t  thla true of the 
othera?

And ao by writing thla I  do ao 
hope tha t It may reach a  few who 
will find tolerance for the ones who 
are l»rn, not *iy choice, of those 
brave Immigrants who had come 
from the Old World Into the New.

tv-

Pointing and 
Poperhonging

Expert Mechanicsl 
Reasonable Rales!
Kree Eatimsles!

John Liiiuell & Sun 
TEI.EI'HONE 49M 

S5 Ranee Drive

INTERNATIONAL 
Sales —Service -Paris 
CHEVROLET PANEL

Good tirea, good meeluuileal 
oondlUoa. A g ^  buy a t  8S8S.

1940 INTERNATIONAL 
MODEL D-M g-TD. DUMP 
WITH HOIST. S-opeed rear 
axle, cab protector. Guaranteed.

Union Mulors. Ine.
IT) SPRUCE ST. TEL. 8585

Morlarty Brottaera, well known 
local autompbile, oervlce atation 
and fuel oil dealera, ore almoet aa 
well known for the iMnefnctiona as 
their bualneaa. Scarcely a  year, or 
a  oeaoon goea by tha t doeon’t  find 
tbla firm aupportlng oome popular 
enterprioe- Baaeball, football, baa- 
k e tb ^  teams, atate league teams, 
all the teams In the Weat Side bas' 
ketball league, the American LC' 
glon Junior baseball team and 
many othera are all given financial 
support, by Morlarty’a. They fur
nish uniforms and equipment In all 
of these Instances. Any profit the 
teams make goes to  the players.
. Now M o r l^ y  Brothers are sup 

porting another benefaction all on 
their own. Tlie local American 
Legion Post sought to raise funds 
and pondered ways and means of 
doing It. Morlarty Brothera, now 
the local Mercury automobile 
agents here, offered to get a  brand 
new Mercury four-door sedan, fully 
equipped for the local Legion to of 
fer In a  drawing. The offer waa ac 
cepted and the Legion members 
are now busy selling the tickets. 
They are going like hot-cakes, too.

But here’s what marks the un
usual about the Morlarty firm. Not 
only have they placed the car on 
display a t their station a t Center 
and Broad streets, but they are 
paying for the advertising of the 
drawing which will take place at 
the Le^on Home on March 11.

Head k ing  David Lodge, L O. O. F.

d a ten ee  8. Asplawall, 
NoMe Grand

Raymond A. Onmble, 
VIee O m ni

Lloyd "Whttey" Anderson, of 
South Providence, R. I„ waa one 
of the entrants (a the Thanksgiv
ing Day road race here last year. 
Whitey, referred to as the world’s 
lightest marathon runner, came 
Into town on the eve of the big 
race and waa unable to  find any 
lodging for the nIghL He had 
h o i^ - to  register a t a hotel but 
waa Informed a t  the Police S ta
tion where he stopped th a t Man
chester did not have such a  build
ing.

Being a  stranger In town, 
Whitey was offered a bunk a t the 
Police Station for tlw night by 
Patrolman Rudy WIrtalla.

Recently Anderson sent a  letter 
to .T he Herald. Following ore the 
contents of praise for Um accom
modations and personal feeling of 
the runner after hla visit here.

"Many larger towns and cities 
could well 'look to ' Manchester, 
and her courteous Police Dept., 
not excluding Providence by any 
means.”

King David Lodge, No. 31, I. O. | 
O. P., held Its Installation of offl- 
cera In Odd Fellowa hall last eve
ning. District Depiity Grand Mas
te r Edward O. Hoffman, of East 
Hartford, and hla staff officiate 
a t  the ceremony. —

The oflicera for the ensuing term  
are: Clarence S. A spin wall. Noble 
Grand; Raymond A. Gamble, Vice 
Grand; *rhomaa' R. Maxwell, Re
cording Secretary; Irving B a rre tt 
Financial Secretary; W alter 
Walsh, Treasurer.

Other officers installed were: 
Daniel Edwards, Warden; Earl 
Hutchins, Conductor: Roy Matson, 
C3iaplain: CHInton W. Keeney, P. O. 
R. S. N. O.; Kenneth Walker. P. O., 
L. 8. N. O.; Jerome Tourteltette, 
L. 8. 8.; Edward Lamb, R. 8. S.; 
Fred Edwards, Inside Guardian;

Police Board 
Meeting Off

Dcasioii Sdedttled for 
Last Nif^t Postponed 
To Later Date

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY M ONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting A t 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo A t 8 :00  P. M.

Admission 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS
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Street 
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Oxford Street 
• .  ^ Elro Street

MMdle Tompike, E u t

>HN S. W O LCO TT & SON, IN C.
180 Main Street

TELEPHONES: 8S97 or 6D.T2

A letter received this week ad
dressed to  "H eart Along—’’ signed 
"From One Who Lovea America 
Dearly," brings to mind a verse 
from Alfred Tennyson’s "Ring Out, 
Wild Bells" which aeems particu
larly appropriate:
"Ring out false pride In place and 

blood,
"The civic slander and the spite; 
'Rlr.g in the love of tru th  and 

right,
"Ring In the common love of good" 

And here la the letter:
Aa I read my newspaper and lis

ten to another's problem, 1 am 
more convinced than ever that 
people bring misery upon them
selves and when they become un
happy they grieve becauae it la the 
other fellow’s fault.

Though I am aware of the fact 
jlh a t aa long as thla earth  is popu
lated with men and women, there 
will always be set prejudices —class 
against class—religion against re- 
li^o n —the rich against the poor 
and fricUon amongst nationalities, 
there will be examples In commun
ities aa well aa among natlona. And 
such being the case there la little 

. one can do about It. We can preach 
from the pulpit—we can lecture 
from the platform—we can teach 
democracy in our achools and as 
tb4 soldier Wild homes back from 
the w ar only to find dlstlluaionment 
a t home, iays: "W hat )tave werbeen 
fighting for?

I t  bringa me to what I was 
about to  air; , the total diaraspect 
one peraon has for the other when I It comes to  the word American. I 
looked .the definition up in the 
New Century Dictionary and thla 
is what it states;

> . "pertaining to  the oo-called
•red’ race, characterised by a  .redr 

|dloK or brownish akin, dark eyes, 
black' hair and prominent cheek- 
bonea 'and  embracing the aborig- 

llnes of North and South America 
(oometlmea excluding the ,Bakl- 
moa) known aa American Indtana. 
Later, a  peraon of European de- 
ocent born or resident in Amer
ica."

1 have liad two people tell me 
of their cxperiencea w ith reference 
to Ute above. The first wak, a  young 
woman who waa told by her nelgh- I  bor th a t the vyaa only 33 percent 
American. I  wonder wtmt ahe 

I m ean t Hila'* aame wonoan vko  
I threw lier aocuoation haa a  Scot, 
tlsh background and how can she 

I be all American when the accused 
lias every right to  be but )>ecaus« 

I of her nationality she w u  only 22 
‘ percent worth?

The othecj. sase is of a. young

Shortly after Joe McCHuakey, 
famed distance runner and now 
director a t the local Y.M.C.A., was 
separated from the service In 
which he was a  XJeutenant Com
mander In the Navy, he was asked 
what his future plans were. At 
tha t time the local Y.M.tXA. waa 
not open. Joe replied, we are told, 
"Well, I’d sort of like to  get Into 
politics.’’ Joe, a graduate of Ford, 
ham and a  member of the New 
York Athletic Asaociatibn, no 
mean club, by any means, had been 
successful ' I selling Insurance and 
realised tha t hIs popularity might 
very well ata.id him In good stead 
in the poIlUesl game.

That Is, no doubt, what influenc
ed hla statem ent about future 
plana.

With his prowess In the racing 
game proved we believe Joe would 
make a good run for any political 
office.

If you read the sports pages you 
realise what Joe haa already ac- 
compltahed a t the Y.M.C.A. He 
brought it out ot the red. put it 
on a paying hoaia, greatly Increas
ed the attendance and memherahip 
and has a great youth following. 
That makes pretty good political 
Umber.

U m  masting  o t th t  Board of 
PoUea OammIsaloiMra ochedulad 
for loot lUgbC waa pootponsd yao- 
day aftarnoon until a  la ts r  data, 
U m  m asting sclisduled fo r thla 
month hns much bnatnass plannqiL 

A t tha masting laat month Oom- 
mlaalooar Banjamln Savory 
namad a  commutes of ana to  s ta rt 
nraparatlons for a  naw PoUea 
Manual. ‘The praaent manual la fa r 
out of data, and was adopted In 
1837, which makes It now 20 yaara 
old.

Commlaaloner Rand la alao a r
ranging for Inatallmg a mathod of 
Iwokkaeping which make poo- 
albla monthly reporta from the 
Chief of PoUca to  the commiaaion- 
ara abowlng the exact standing of 

Franklin Parker. P. Q., Outaida tha Department appropriaUon. In 
Guardian; Gill Parka, R. 8. V. O.; Uila ha la.being aasistad by Com- 
and Roy Aaplnwall, L. 8. V. G. missloner Joseph Pero, who baa ad- 

Thla Impreaaive installation waa vocated such a system since ha 
well attended and many viaitora waa first nam ed . a commissioner, 
were present from other lodges. Commissioner Bowqrs, who la 

Soma of the highlights planned | also o e m ta ry  of the comffilsslc^ 
for the coming term  are  Uie vial

BriHth-
Amorican Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

O RAN G E H A LL  
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

tatlon of the Grand Lodge officers 
on March 7 a t  which time Ridgely 
Lodge of Torrington will confer 
the first degree. Past Grand and 
Roll C:all N ight will be held on 
March 28. A degree team  made 
up entirely of Post Oranda . will 
confer the Th'rd Degree on that 
night. An entertaining prograni 
•a in store for alt membera on 
Akril 25 when a special degree will 
be conferred by Oak Lodge of Hoi- 
( oka. Mam.

After Uhj meeting rafreshmenta 
we<e served bv Past Grand Jamas 
Cummings and staff.

Is getting  data concerning the 
town vote on parking meters and 
will have his report ready a t the 
next meeting. .

For Maximosi H«at 'Ssd 
Boat Huminff Kllicieiiey 

llaa

TEXACO  
RANGE OIL

C o ll 4 4 9 6  
L . T . Wood Co.

elderly woman who fell on the 
same type of doorway entrance.

Wo para this on to local store 
owners, because there are plenty 
of people who would take full ad
vantage of such falls to  s ta rt suit 
against tne store or property 
owner.

Two girls speak their minds 
about some males through the 
malls:
"Dear Editor:

“We would appreciate your 
prinUng this in your "Heard along 
Main 8 treet” column.

"We are a couple of Manchester 
girls who would like to question 
the logic of those out-of-town vets 
who feel they are being so mis
treated in our local theaters. Wa 
are of the opinion tha t these 
young meh are unfortunate In be
ing members of tha t p art of the 
population which finds th a t tha 
only way it can prove a point is 
through exaggeration.

"We have been roovle-goera for 
a  good many yeara, and,w e have 
never been told to stop laughing 
when a laugh is called for. Neither 
have we been dented the uae of 
candy machines and the rest 
rooms. As to what they are for. 
we are sure you fellows know as 
ae ll aa we do. Furthermore, can 
you boys honestly aay tha t you 
have not been asked to remove 
your arms from around your wives 
or aweeheartAj Perhaps — but 
surely not by the ushers! .

"Honestly boys, we really do 
appreciate the fact th a t you 
fought and helped to win this war. 
and If dictators are going to 
spring up from the local theaters, 
we girls will pledge ourselves to 
join forces with you and save our 
country from such a major catas
trophe.

—R. B. and N. B.”.

These two incidents are examples 
of the condition:

Recently a  local man took hla 
own life. Within a  couple of houra 
after The Herald came out with 
the story a t jeast a  dozen peraons 
were seeking to  ren t hia lata place 
of abode.

A story waa earriad tha oUwr 
day about tha poeaiblUty of aban
doning tha local almshouse aa be
ing too costly for the town. Again 
within a vary s)iort space of time 
the Town Charity officer’s 'tele
phone waa kept busy with peraons 
seeking to  ren t the ouperinten- 
dent's apartm ent a t the farm.

We understand tha t Tim Kelle- 
her, popular chief of the Rpst 
Hartford Police department. Is do
ing s splendid job of re-organizIng 
the police department which he 
heads. He has been insistent upon 
injecting youthful, able, courteous 
and respectful men Into the depart
ment. lie  haa been demanding tha t 
the older men re tlre~ on  pension, 
of course—to make way for the 
younger men. And he la getting 
results. He Is also a firm believer 
in the full use of police cruisers 
or prowl cars. Anyone who knows 
Chief Kellehcr knows tha t he la 
.the ty|)e to get the maximum of 
ability from his men and a t the 
same time hold the highest respect 
of every one of them.

The house rental need In Man
chester Is still acute. In fact. It 
aeems to be greater Jthan ever.

' Those fancy tile approaches to 
many store doors along Main 
atreet are very attractive and, no 
doubt, are meant to add to the ap
pearance of the store fronts. But 
they can be treacherous when they 
are wet. I t  pays to be extra-cau- 
tiouB when going in or out on these 
tiles ^ ’hen It is wet weitther and 
you are wearing rubbera or rub
ber heels.

Ju s t this week we were told, of 
one man who took a had fall when 
walking out of a local store. Most 
of them are inclined which makes 
It all the more difficult to walk 
oh them. We also heard of an

L I Q U O R S  
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AT LOW PRICES!
Arthur Driix Stores
848 Blaki 8 L ' Rahiaow BMg.

Contract Bridge 
Course

o r  12 LeasoiiM, January 16, 
8 P. M. and Each Thttrs- 
day Thereafter.

Center Church House
Group C T^oumu.

Mra. II. B. DeWidf,' faatnw tor. 
Call Mra. R. B. Wadswhrih, 
tel, 8073, for further Intnrma- 
Him. I ■
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Electric Shaver 

PARTS AND SERVICE
STATE BARBER SHOP 

34-Honr Servloa 
18 Biaacll S t  Tel. 888S

PRO PERTY
OW NERS

DO YOU WANT TO SELL 
YOUR PROPERTY?

I Dave A Ijtrffe Clientele! 
Please Call Me If Interested

H. •

A lice Clam pet
Telephone 2-0880

AAA ALA

WRECKER
SERVICE

Should it be your misfor
tune to need a wrecker or 
a tow car, you will he 
pleased with the couteous 
and efficient service ren
dered 24 Hours a Day By

COOK'S
Service Station

Manchester Green 
TEL. 5501
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F R O N T  E NU  
S P E C I A L I S T S

Call 514 1
- . F O R ^

CITY CAB
SAFE- COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN AIX NIGHT

The natlon’a Congreaa Itax a 
House and Senate. .|Ev«ry sta te  In 
the union haa a  General Aaoembly 
or Legislature w ith a  Houae and 
Senate. But leave It to  "on-the- 
ball" Manchester to  present the 
General Assembly of Connecticut 
with the first Houm IN Senate.

—A. Non.
-------- :--------------- ----------------

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

BINGO
Evei7 Sot. N ight A t 8 :3 0  Shorp!

I
21 Gam es Including Sweepstakes
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Discrittiiiiatliig 
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The Manchester 
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lot IM ’ z l i r .  UU borner. 
steam  beat, gamxc- R»*Ml oondl-

'(IL ltd ^ ''S to 's^  
Brick and frama.

PRINGETON 8 T ^
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Dnsmatain 
lavatory. Hla bath. Hot water 
heaL 0(1 barsMr. Baaemeat tana- 
dry and hatchway.
CENTER STREET—  

S-Room SIngla. Oil botM r, 
Sreplaea. Nlea (ocaHon. Nice
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7-K<Mini Ulagle. iMrge ooract 
bit. Oeaeral Miiwllleatifinai Plen
ty ot elooet o|iora. nab Bnortai 
hot water heaHog syatem.

heat, eoaper niamhiax tally hi- 
saloted Raoement loandry oad 
haoement tiolhhrod First Soot 
eoaalata ot large modem kitele 
aa, lavatory dIolBg room aad 
Uvtag room witli llrealoea 8o»  
oad door haa 4 hrdrooma aad 
Hla bath. Now avallohia toi 
oeeapaoey Inapeetloa by ow 
pointmeot ooly.

HOLI.ISTER ST—
Large d-Koom StagtOs AO 

lataat bnprovenMato Oil ham- 
or. Imniedtele Oeriumaev.

Call Saturday or Sunday 
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P ro p eiiiea .
On Sundays TH. 727S
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for Hungry 
ndon Moved 

By Troops Today
Marshal} Sure 
Of Republican 

Support Now
gantic P r o p o r t i o n s !  t ----
London.

L s ^  Eovernniennien lief Prograiu, Rehabil

Labor Government Ao- 
' lion Touch«i Off Wave 
Of Sympathy Strikes 
Which Threatens to 
Mushroom to Gh

troopa and sailors today to 
move strike-bound f<x)d to 
hungry Londoners, touching 
off a  wave of sympathy 
fltrikes which involved more 
than 7,000 workers and 
threatened to mushroom to 
gigantic proportlona.

S ^ p a r t  Truck Ovlvars 
W ithin 15 mtnutea of tha arriv

al ot Army peraonnel a t  Smltn- 
fleM m aikat, tba d t / a  largeat 
inaat distributing center, more 
than 2,800 employaa walked off 
tba job In support of 21,000 truck 
drtvara who atarted an unofficial 
atrlke last Monday and rejectad 
pleas of union leaders to  return to  
urork.

Tha truckmen demanded a  44- 
hour Instead of a  48-hour week, 
two weeks paid vacations, half 
pay during lUnaos and a^uM m ant 
of overtime -pay conditions. Tha 
45-mamber road haulage central 
wogm board mat ia efnargancy 
■mainn to  consider tha demands 
and a  pravtous decision which 
touched off tha walk-ouL 

Tha board said "Immediate oon- 
sultattons" had bean arranged be
tween omployera and strikara and 
th a t it  would draw up new pro
posals for pay and working condi
tions soon after Jan. 2L

Ya StrOw Tamarraw 
Biningsgata market workers, 

who hanfila most of London’s  Ssb 
soppliss, voted to strika tomorrow. 
Hotel and restaurant workaro, 
wbooa recant auccaaafnl atrllM for 
union recognition was supported 
by tha transport Union, alao voted 
to  go out tomorrow. Tha 2,800 
Smlthflald attOraas laauai  a  plea 
for a  naUon-wlda w alkout 

Ttoopa of tho famous Ouarda 
rafim ents, in one of which 
Prtneaaa EUsabetb Is an-honorary 
coIonM, moved meat carcasaaa 
w ith many delays to distribution 
centers and retail atorao. Houoa- 
wivm cheered. Some atrikara cried 
out "blacklega” (scabs). Tho num
ber of troops will be increased to
morrow.

To Rednoe Cool DeEverleo
To tba food troubUs waa added 

a  naw difficulty in the Said of 
fusL Sir Stafford CMpps, presldant 
of tho board of trade, announced 
th a t induatrUl coal dellveriea 
would bo roduced about 18 per 
cent from November levels for six 
woelu to cope with the gravest 
fuel crisla In British history. The 
lA bqr government recently na
tionalised the coal Industry.

London was tense. All police 
leaves were cancelled and mounted

(OonH—ed On Page Tea)

Troops Bloclk 
Pdace Area

Opposition to Iranian 
Premier Assert Elec
tion in Nation Farce
Tehran, Jan. 18—(fiV'-Troopa 

firmed with bayoneted rifles 
blocked all streets leading to  the 
royal palace today a fte r between 
200 and 800 opposition demonstra- 
torii bad slept on tha sidewalk out* 
sl3a the hlotorio marble structure 
and thelf leaden peeeed the night 
• a  tluh ahsh’a guests.

One ’ oppssiUon leader, . Haasan 
Eaeenf, independent canffidate for 
Parllainent ia tha electlopa now Un* 

.r.iOicrwa^cfild the demohatratore 
were petitioning Um shah, MMiam- 
med Rfbsa Pahlavt, Xo "halt the 
elecUoti farce and give the people 
a  e b a ii«  to  name their own lead* 
era.’* i

IfitlaMaHoB
Ha Aftarged ^ m i e r  Ahmad 

Q a v ^ r a a d  QaVam’s  now Demo- 
crntTPKrty with Intimidating oppo* 
oHltMi sU|)porterx, perm itting mul 
tlpTe voUng among lila own follow- 
n a ,  and falsifying records.
^  Eoeem said th a t six leadefk of 

aU partlea under the tianner of Dr. 
Mohammed Moaaadegh’s independ 
an t coalition "topk refuge" In the 
palace yesterday and platmed to  
remain there "until the ehah acta 
upon demands for free elecUoha."

Zoeem said th a t hla group. In 
eluding Moooadegh; Rassan Em- 
a m t Tehran aplrltuSl leader; Dr. 
M attln Daftari. foraaer premier 
and preaidifit of Tehran univeral' 
ty ; any Sardgh Tabattsbale. pres- 
' 'sn t of the l4 th  Parliament, eon- 
farrad with thq ahah and were os- 

'  eignad palaoo quarters and given 
food Ia n  nlgbL 
’ Outside their supporters strung 
up ten flaps and slept on the pave-

Woahington, Jan. IS.—(4V-Oen. 
Oeorgt C. Marahall becomes sec
retary  of sta te  this week with ae- 
ouranees from Senator Vanden- 
berg of Republican support on ma- 
;o r diplomatle losuea axpocted to 
arlM during the montha ahead.

Final plana for MarabaO to  take 
tbe oath aa aucceaaful to  Jam es 
F. BjrrneB are  yet to  be announced, 
but ofliclale eald privately < 
ceremony probably will be held a t  
tba White Houm the la tte r part 
of tbe week.

Marshall, reotlng a fte r IS montha 
of arduous diplomatle work in 
Oilna, remalnad In Honolula over 
the weak-ond and (he exact time o f 
hie arrival is not Imown.

Pattoen N o ie  Clear 
Meanwhile Tthe patten i o f his 

future' taolu  a»d aomethlng of the 
extent of the Republican aupnort 

wet In Striving for Uwlr 
accompliohment were made clear
be can

itation
T ra d e

Loans and 
Agreements

Wreckage of Plane Alter Crash Killing 18 Senate Republicans
to Restrict 

Probe Powers

a fte r  crashSpectatora look a t  wreckage of pewengar planM’a tail aeaembly a t  Galax, 
th a t Idlled 18 membera of crew and posaengere. Only one peraon on the Eastern 
Ellis Keyek, Jr., a  merchant aeaman from Boytoh, Fla., survlvad. He waa pulled from the wreckage 
by two workmen, and ruahed to  the hospital.—(NEA telephoto).

Va.. yesterday,
Airllnea plane, William

4 i;^ tto a t4  t t e o  n s k t i .

in speaclwa by Byrnes aad Van- 
denberg, the Mwlrman of the Sen
ate Foreign Relatlona committee.

Vandenberg, addreMing the 
Cleveland Cwnctl On World Af
fairs Saturday night, spoke out 
for:

1. Coagreasional appropriations 
to  carry on an American relief 
program in war-wrecked countries.

3. Rehabilitation loans for coun
tries whlMi need them, and 

8. Contlnnance of tariff-reduc
ing reciprocal trade agreements In 
some form.

Urges SUft fo CUaa 
Bopood tkeaa potato, all of edileh 

■asm lUuly to  otoum some con- 
troveroy In Oongreee, the Michigan 
■ n a to r also uiyM a  policy shift 
In China, aaylng tlw United States 
now Miould aupport the coalition 
of non-Commnnlat parties backing 
China’s  new constitution.

Thla evidently ^.tnild mean aban
doning tha policy which Marshall 
followed during his stay  In 'C h in a - 

policy of eqiuUty between the 
Chmmunlats and the Nationalist 
Kuomlntang which to  date haa run 
the government 

Moreover, in an apparent break 
with prevailing S tate department 
policy, Vandenberg also demand
ed tltot the long delayed Pan- 
American conference on hemi
spheric defense be held a t  Rio de 
Janeiro in the immediate future.

Vandenberg spoke on the same 
program as Byrnes, but while he 
devoted himself to speciflo Issues, 
the retiring eecretery directed his 
diecunion more to broad questions 
of world peace end American alma. 

JfiBt Peace Seea Paasibto 
Byrnes declared hlmaelf more 

confident than ever Iwfors tha t 
the United States "can achieve 
juat peace by cooperative effort”' 
with other nations provided It will 
remain firm in upholding "the 
r ig h t”

Much .of Byrnes' speech was 
given over to a  plea for the qiain* 
tenance o t military forces ade
quate to (A) carry out American 
occupation policies in Germany 
and Japan, (B) uphold Anwrican 
prestige in dealings with other 
natlona aad (C) dlaclwrge Anwri' 
can obligations wlUiin the United 
Nations.

Byrnes declared pointedly tha t 

(Oenttaned Om P fifs Bight)

Glinese Units 
Retalce Anping

Fighting Conti.nue8 at 
Points East ' and 
Southeast of Peiping
Peiping, J,pn. 18—<4̂ —Govern' 

ment tcoops have recaptured the 
town of Anptag qo the Peiping' 
Tlirttaln highfirayi government re- 
pofti said today, but a  section of 
tbe road still was ta  Ooihmunlat 
hands ffiid umuabla for U. S. 
rtaM stationed a t  both ends.

F ighttag  continued east ' and 
ooutheast o t Fetptag. The Oommu- 
nlata launched a  second strong a t
tack in tba Tahsien area, 13 milee 
south of Um ancient capital, but 
were repulaed.

RaHraad Reepened Te Traffic 
Tbo Pelping-Paoting railroad, 

back In government otmtroi. was 
reopened to  traffic today for the 
first ttine ta  three months.

(Tbs newspaper Hsln Min Pao 
a t  Nanking raportod th a t a  band of 
more than 800 Oommunlot ralden 
)iad inflltratad aeroM the Yangtta 
river a t a  point 00 miles weat of 
Nanking and ware buay harasstag J 

I Um coufitiyai(|e.i r '

Appeals Court 
Fails to Free 
Mayor Curley

Affirms ^nviction of 
Boston Executive and 
Two G> - Defendants 
On Fraud Charges
Washington, Jan. IS—(A)— The 

U. 8. Court of Appeals affirmed 
today the conviction of JamM  M. 
Curtey, 73-year-old majror of Bos
ton and former member of Oon- 
greaa, and two co-defendants on 
mall fraud chargaa.

The wblte-balred Curley, veter
an of half a  century of poUUcs, 
was Nntenced In Federal court 
here last Feb. 18 to a term  of 
18 monUis In Jail amLfi. Saa.
600 for hla alleged acUvlUea 
president of BngtiMera Group, Inc, 
The government contended the or- 
ganisaUon profited to the extent 
of 860,000 by representing Itself 
ss  able to obtain w ar contracts for 
clients.

Donald Wakefield Smith of 
Pittsburgh, former member ot tha 
NaUonal Labor Relations board, 
drew a  four to 13 month jail sen
tence and a  $1,000 fine aa treas
urer of Enginrora group. A third 
defendant, Jame- O. Fuller, re
ceived a  16-month to four-year 
sentence aa executive vice presi
den t Fuller recenUy completed a 
term under a  five-year sentence In 
another mail fraud case and has 
been free on bond in the prerant 
case.

Both (hirlay and Smith have 
been free on bail since their con
viction after a lengthy tria l last 
winter.

The Appeals court’s 4eciston w4s

After Violent Explo-, 
sion Wrecks Police. 
Station^ Killing Four
Jerusfilem, Jan. 13.—(/P)— i 

Haifa’s 96,000 inhabitants 
were held under virtual house' 
firrest today by a  British cur
few  ̂ imposed last night after 
a violent explosion wrecked 
the city’s p c ^  station, kill
ing four policemen and injur
ing more than 142 other per
sons.

The cfsualty  Uet showed tWo 
n /gT IiB H U ak  poUeemen and two A**!* 
^  (jmcgnuaLPOnaUblaa deadL a  po> 

TEemra-^Britlah, Arab and Jew- mm tieUfisa. an

(UoaUnoed om r a g s  Right)

Trade Board 
Plan Looms

Would Have Power to 
Veto Statf Department 
Tariff Gilts Decisions
Washington, Jan. Rc.

publican proposal to  create a  for
eign, trade hoard with power to 
veto S tate department fitoiaiona on 
tariff cutting developed today from 
Senator Vandenberg'a restatem ent 
o t Q. O. P. international policy.

The Michigan M nator told 
Cleveland audlonce Saturday nl|
In his first speech since becom 
chairman of the Foregln Relatione 
committee be believes OragreM 
VlU "continue the device of reelp- 
Tocatrtrade agrMments, In 
form or another.”

Translating this into action. Sen
a to r Brewster (R-Me), told a  re
porter he and Vandenberg may join 
Uiis week in introducing leglaiatlon 
to  eetabUsh a  six member board 
wlilch could reject S ta te  depart
ment propoeals to whittle tariffs 
under the reclprocel program.

-  rrognw b'Sharply  A ttsM tor 
This program haa been under 

aharp attack  by some Republican 
leadara. Senator W herty of Ne
braska. the O. O. P,- wlilp, has In- 
sieted th a t no reduction In tariffs 
should be made until Cfongrtu It- 
Mlf pesMB on Individual ratoo.

Any succeasful move in this di
rection by W herry and othera of 
Hke viewpoint would run counter 
to  the general authority Oongrese 
haa given the S tate department to  
make tariff cuts to  n i ^ n a  which 
give the oama favors to  this oounr 
tiy . Aa i t  now otanda, Congrasa 
cannot qnestion tba S tate dsipart- 
ment'e deelston except by poantag

^kSmlMe OaaaptoadM
For this reason. tlM Sram lter- 

Vandanberg proposal was regard-

Inhabitants of H aifa 
Under House A rrest

Liner Carries 
Fresh French 
To Indo-China

8,000 Troops Sail to 
Reinforce Units Now 
Battling Viet - Nam 
Nationalist F o rce s

lab^kort, one Briton severely; 4$ 
civiUena hoinitaUsed: 83 given 
flnit aid, and many more cut, 
bruised or ahocked.

Flreo Bage for Half H ear 
The blast—set off a t  8:10 p. m„ 

In an automobUe load of explu- 
elves planted outside the station 
—shook Palaatlne's nmln aeaport 

ut, w n t glaos epllntere 
flying for as much as a mile, dle- 
ruptod traffic and the telephone 
syetem and etarted fires tha t 
raged for a  half hour in the next- 
door post office and other nearby 
buildings..

The government said th a t the 
alx-story headquarters, a t  the foot 
of Mount Carmel and about 100 
yards from the harbor entrance In 

Jewlah-Arab neighborhood, was 
"virtually leveled.”

Officials reported th a t three 
men, one in police garb and tho 
othera in rslncosts, drove the 
bomb-csr, labeled '’Police," up to 
the building end fled into s  tangle 
of stteeta and alleys. Ouarda fired 
after them and, noting a  blazing 
fuse in the autoroobtic, gave an 
alarm to  clear tha station.

About 15 poUcemen got out be
fore the blaat three minutes later. 
Debris blocked the w ater front 
parkway and g la u  littered streeta 
for blocks.

Immediately guards on public 
buildinga were doubled, Bren gun 
carrtWs took strategic poate and 
roadblocks established by the B rit
ish F irst Infantry cut off the neigh
borhood of the explosion. A . I I  
p jn . Uie curfew waa Impoeed.

Dealea aumera Of Trace 
An hour after the b ^ t ,  the 

secret radio of Irgun Zvai Leuml, 
Jewlah underground group, broad
cast a  denial of rumors current 
fill week th a t the underground was 
withholding violence to await the 
outcome of negotiations for an  in
dependent Jewlah state In Pales
tine.

A veteran British officer said, 
"It looks like the Stern boys are 
a t  work again.” (The ao^called.

(OoBttoued On Pngs Blibt)

ICenttaned Ob Nlnal

Treasury Balance
Washington, Jan. 13—(1^—The 

poeiUon of the 'Treasury Jan. 3: 
Receipts, 8157,828,714.U; e 

pcndltures, $111,686,561.84; bi 
ance, $3,054,4O4,«64.22.

Paris, Jan. 18—(/R-'-Tbe French 
govarnment atinouno((d today tha t 
the liner Pe f i ^ ranoa had sallod 
^■ tlW B jTTfoSr Totilbn canyiiig  
8,000 troops fo ralnforca French 
foroae now battling Vlot-Nam na
tionalists In In d o -^ in a .

Lt. Gen. Jean de JA ttre de Tos- 
slgny, Fronch crief of staff was on 
hand to bid a personal farewell to 
the troops as they boarded the 
liner—the largest passenger vee- 
M l flying the French flag.

SeoM ptaagreement Bvldeat
Some disagreement over French 

policy in Ihdo-C!hlna was in evi' 
dance meanwhile among Socialist 
leaders back from tho scene of 
fighting In Indo-China.

Cfolonial Minister Marius Mou- 
tat, sent to Indo-China to  Investl' 
gate, reported to Socieliat ..Presi
dent-Premier Leon Blum yester
day soon after his return. He haa 
accused the Viet-Nsmese of 
sponelblllty for starting  hoeUlltles 
on Dec. 10 and he told neWemen 
that France’s  first aim should be 
"defense of our fellow citizens and 
our friends."

An authorised spokesman for 
the Colonial Ministry today 
denied reports that Moutet had 
announced an agreement with 
Indo-C^ilnese outside the Viet 
Nam governnMnt. (TheM reports 
were not earned by ’The Assocl 
ated Press.)

The spokesman added: "No one 
waa authorised to speak In tbo 
name of France." This was taken 
to refer to a  statem ent made yes
terday by Leon Boutblen of the 
Socialist Party  Executive com
mittee, who went to Indo-Chlha 
with Moutet.

,< Must Share Blame
Boutein told reporters tho 

French must share thq,,blame for 
the. outbreak and p i^ a b ly  still 
could find common ground with 
truly representative Vlst-Nem 
elements. He reported he had talk'^ 
ed unofficially with VSet-Nam 
elements. He reported he had 
talked unofficially with Vlct-Nam 
lesdera In HSnot.

(Vi«t-Nam . radio .broadcast 
hasmL-lii- Saigon yesterday aald 
President Ho Chi Minh and his 
Viet-NSm government etlU were in 
Hanoi. They previously were re
ported to iMve fled elMwbere).

General LeClerc, Mnt to  Indo* 
China to  head tbe French fight, 
also came back to  Paris yesterday. 
B u t'F rench  reports showed th a t

(Coattaoed Oa Page Bight)

Inquiry Urged as 29 
Die in Plane Crashes

Rivers Rapa *lnexcu$a‘ 
hie Killing of Amer- 
icon People* in Pro- 
poaing Investigation
By The AimocUited PrcM
Twenty-nino persons died 

whfiii Mven fiirpifines crashed 
in the United State* yester* 
day. and today Representa
tive Rivera (D,, S. C.), pro
posed a congressional investi
gation of what he termed the 
“inexcusable killing ot Amer
ican people.’’ Only two ot the 
SI peraons In the Mven planM sur
vived.

aeaervatten Oe Begging
In New Yqrk cllgt meanwtilia. 

major airllnea reportad that plana 
reMrvatlona, almoet tmpoMlble to 
obtain last summer, Itave been grw 
tag begging for the last few days, 
with a  number of planes laavlng 
with empty oemto.

ReprsMntatlva Rivera declared 
in Washington tha t "the American 
people ara horrified and oeared to 
death. If there la aomethlng wrong 
with Um whole doggone Mt-up, 
then aomethlng should be done.” 

Ha noted specifloally the crash 
of an Eastern Airline# Detroit- 
Mlaml pasMnger plane during n 
rainstorm near Galax, Va., yeater 
day In wltlch Ifl peraons—18 paa- 
Mngers and thrM  crow membera— 
died.

W hat part. If any, thnt an "In- 
operaUva radio beacon” ptnyed In 
the crash of aa  Bastatn Airllnea 
paoaengar plana with Um )oaa of 
18 Uvea n iur ^  learnad today aa 
Ofa ootiiwlny imff' th e  dvll aero" 
nautioa board launched tnveetign- 
Uona

The big liner, Miami Iwund from 
Detroit, plunged to earth  and burn
ed around 1:48 a. m. Sunday on a  
rain-swept hill shout ten miles 
west of Oalsx, Va. Only one of 
the 19 peraons aboard survived the 
terrific impact and subMquent 
fire.

Seek Ctaea In Wreckage
CAB tnveatigatora examined the 

blackened wreckage for cluea to 
the eccldent’s csum end WsNi- 
Ington officials aald public hear
ings would follow immediately.

WlUinm BIlia Keyee, Jr., 25, of 
Boynton, FIs., the tone survivor, 
was dragged from tha wreck by 
two residents of the community 
who enw the crash. He suffered 
shock, lacerations and burns.

Five Rilled la  OolHstaa 
Five persons were ktUed when 

two pisnea. collided over the 
Miami (FIs.) svtstlon center sir-

Find Mififiing Plane

u Jia im 3 !
NstHf OttRR

Thin Antarctte map locntca the 
apot (A) In the FYnnkUa D. 
RooMvelt sen where n Navy plane, 
missing from the Byrd axpeditloa 
for 18 days, was looaUd by the 
Mnpisne tender Pine Island. Six 
of ths crew of nine were alive and 
survival gear waa dropped to 
them. Polntera locate South 
pole, Maria Byrd land and Mar
guerite bay.

Survivors Tell 
Of Hardships 

After Crash

Asks Surgeon Be Released 
. To End Hiccoughs Seizure

New York, Jan . 1$—(4V-Anna' 
Mayer, blonde, 33-year-old contral
to, m o  she )taa requested Presi
dent 'Truman to  rclenM €  veterans 
admlnlotratlon surgaon from duty 
long enough to  operate on her for 
Um relief of 80 days of lilcoouglM.

The surgeon. Dr, LeRle Samuels, 
now on duty’a t  a  V. A. how ital a t 
Alexandria. La., is  tha only our- 
gaon who can rtUeve her of the 
racking hlccougbo, Mies -Mayer 
aald.

Tbiae yeara ago ho operated oo

■ --

her, ahe'said, crushing the phrenic 
nerve tha t controls tha diaphragm 
and ending a  47-day lilcpough aelx- 
Ure. That was after she had ap
pealed to the late President Room- 
velt th a t Dr. Samuela be released 
from Army service long enough to  
perform the operation.

MIm  Mayer aald her new appeal 
bad hMn forwarded by the presi
dent to  the Veterans admlniatra- 
tion, which' told her. Dr. Samuels 
was on leave and waa believed to 
be Ul'Mtami. Fla,

s.

(Conttaoed On Page Eight)

Two Victims 
In Guiifiglit

Baltimore Patrolmiin 
And Antagonist,. Idem 
tilled as Robber, Die
Baltimore, 'J sn . IS—(e) — A 

gun-fight in the dMerted atreeta 
of Baltimore early this morning 
brought death to Patrolman Fred 
Unger, 38, and his antagonist 
tentatively identified by police as 
Mtifred M. Davis, 25, of Alham
bra, Calif.

Central district police headquar
ters said Dsvls’ body was identi
fied by two taxi drivers as that ot 
the man. who , b id  earlier black 
jaeked and robbed them.

Patrolman George Pfaff, Un 
gee's prowl-csr partner, said they 
spotted s  man running about 3 
A 'm ., shorUy after they received 
a radio alarm  for the taxl-bandit. 
They pulled up to the durb to  
quMtIon him, Pfaff said, then: 

Whips Out O m  and Fires 
”Unger rolled down the window 

and aeked .the man, "W hat are 
you tunning for?" He didn't 
answer, just stared a t us. Then he 
whipped out a gun and started to 
fire a t  us.

'"rhe bullsU were whlsslng very 
cloM fo my facA and I opened the 
car door and rolled out into the 
street. Aa 1 rolled'I drew my re
volver. 'The sMsUant ran  around 
In front of the car . . . I fired 
Mveral tlmee."

Pfaff said the man stumbled 
but continued his flight. The of
ficer then noUced hli . partner was 
not joining In the c h ts e T ^ tu rn -  
Ing to the car, he said be found 
Ung4r shot through the left eye. 

Roakei fo HoepRol 
An ambulance, 30 police c a n  

and 25 patrolmen were summoned 
to the scene, and Unger, krho only

Three Dead Comrades 
Tenderly Buried in 
Grave of Snow; Coui> 
age of Trio Praised
Aboard U.S.S. Mt. Olympus, Jon. 

13—(P)— Six Burvivora of the 
wrecked Byrd expedition aesplsne 
told today how they slowly 
emerged from the shock of their 
plane crash In the white Hell of 
Antarctica, withstood terrific tM rt 
ships and tenderly buried their 
three dead comtsdea In graves of 
snow. s

Wlllism O. H. W arr, an aviation 
machinist’a mate nf Reeding, Pa., 
and Radioman Jsmea • Hoskins 
Robbins of Son Diego, Csllf., were 
called mainstays in helping pull 
the survivors through.

Othera sold Cspt. Henry H, Cald
well, commander of the Mkpisne 
tender from uhleh the photo
graphic flight began, seemed made 
or iron and kept the men's courage 
up until - rescue came, nearly two 
weeks after the explosion and 
crash.

When Caldwell went aboard his 
tender, the Pine Island, yesterday 
and shook hands with Cspt. 
George Dufek. the taak group com
mander, hiB first words to Dufek 
were:

“There w asn't , the slightest 
doubtyou'd get us."

I t was on the Mventh day of

Put Off Until Wednies* 
day Test of Efforts 
To Continue Life of 
Committee Through 
1 ^ 7 ;  To iDiscuss Fnib 
ther Extension and An- 
thoriaing Small Busi
ness Group to Operate
Washington, Jan. 18.—(/P)

—Republicans agreed today 
o restrict the authority of 

the  War In v e s t^ tin g  com> 
mittee but put off until Wed
nesday a  test in the Senate of 
efforts to continue its Uf9 
through 1947. Senator 
(R„ Ohio), told a reporter 
th a t tha ReputiUcan cow ereace, 
win dIaeuM further tomofrow the 
question of extending tbe Inqulty 
group aad oC authorlatag a  apa> 
clal Goromlttoe on sman buataeas 
to operaU for eight monthA 

Tokay Sees “Oeafaelen”
 ̂ Later Senator Toboy (R,, If. 

R .), told Um Sonata t u t  Rectal 
committeea would "promoto eon* 
fusion, waato and tnefficleney.”

Ha akw oontoadod th a t tha ea* 
tension of auch committeea 
“provtda occasions for
and baek-Mrstchlng, and <____  _
which groat priaea a t new commit
tee chairmanships and the authorU 
aatton a t new staffa and greiB 
powar ara  Involved.” .

Before Tbboy took the floor, th i  
Senate by unanlmons eensent put 
off oonaideratlon at tbe extennoa 
reaoluUoiM until Wednaaday.

T aft's announooment eaoM after 
Senator Brewster (R-Me), cbol^ 
man pf the W ar liMuiry comadU 
too, told reporton  Im hod agreed a t  
a  meetliig with tha Armad Senrloag 
oommltUe haaddd by Senator Ckap 
ney (lt-8D) to  limit future aettvk 
Use of the BrewataMIEOWp.

In general, Browstor said, tha 
committee will look Into war prof- 
ItA dtapoaala of surplus and tai- 
■tancea of '‘corruption.”

I k  Hoadla Only Past 
Ha aald the committee would 

concern Iteolf only with wbnt had 
happened in Um paat, leaving any 
Inquiry Into current and future 
military pollcloa aad operattons ta 
tha Gurney group.

The Maine Mnator said that , 
Democrats who have been peotaot*. 
tag t)Mt continuance of apacial 

................................... ^ to f t l iAcommittee violates tha spirit <

(CenUnnefi On ^nge Ten)
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Fog and Icing 
Halts Planes

Air IJnes Grounded at 
Chicago and Detroit
During Morning Honrs
By The Aiisociated Press
Fog. and icing conditions

grounded a ir liners a t  (Chicago and 
Detrott ' during exrty ' 
hours today.
' Other unusual weather condl 

tions brought heavy snow to Du
luth and northern Minnesota, four 
Inches falling between midnight 
and six s. m.. and sub-zero tem 
peratures to  New England.

A new ' cold siege was in the 
making for the northern plains 
and Rocky Mountain states, and a 
storm area moved northeastward
from (foloraclo, bringing a  prospect 
of adAIUooal interm ittent snow 
and rain for the central and east
ern States.

The thick fog bank over Chica
go was reported by Um Weather 
Bureau to  have 
cn: 800 'fM t minimum kltltude to 
about the 10,000 foot level.

Northern New York and. seC'

Flashes!.
(Lata BoUettaa of the (F) Wire)

Fire Sweeps Two Stoiee 
Ikribeu, Me„ J b a  18—(45—Fire 

tha t broke out ta Um» crater of 
Caitboo’e baelecM dletilet swept 
tkraugk two etere bulldtegs today, 
tiu raten tag  tw e ether establish* 
mentA aad famiUes reeldtag ever 
the la tte r removed furnlshiege to 
the street. TIm blate, whieh start
ed about t p. m„ fed r a  Mlrbood 

id Lfoyd wooden grocery store 
buildings aad kraded tor the 
Rrtggs hardware end Andersoa’o 
elotMog otore. Preaque Isle mod 
Fort Fairfield fire departments 
were summoned.

Mny Try Execution 
We

Again
nsklngton, Jnn. 18—445— By 

a  one vote margin, the Supreme 
court ruled today tk a t Loulslaan 
may try  again to execute WliHe 
FrnnriA 17-yrar-old Negro who 
lived through one trip to  the eieo- 
trie chair. Tlie 8-4 dectstoa split 
Um court on an Interpretation of 
wbnt Is the ”crael and unuitual 
punlolunrat” forbidden by the con- 
stltutloA, 17w iiMjH>rlly hcU lhafi 
I t 4M  not b ar a  -oecotal a ttwupt - 
a t  execntlon where the first fe lM  
due to mechnniral dIfflcultleA 

■• •  •
Rnllroud's Hnfe Craeked 

Old Saybrook, Jan. IS,*-^45— 
Thlevre during the night enteroi 
Ike New York, New Haven and ' 
Hartford railroad staUon here, 
broke opeo a  safe aad made off 
with approximately gl.0M^ State
BolfoeJLk^ Carrallvfihaw. al Gta.,
Weetbrbok barracks said today. 
Hkaw said the break was made be* 
tween 3 aad 4 a  m. The Ucket 
affieo doer was fitreed opra 'ky  > 
brake shoe which was' uaed‘'aa  •  
Jimmy, the poUoe official said, Tha 
safe waa forced by poaohlag out 
tbe dial with a  heavy WTem» be* 
tag need aa a  haotaser and a  leag 
railroad spike belag noed as a . 
punch. All of tbe Improvtaed toeki 
were owned by the rfolroad, Skaw 
said, and were on the premlacA

/CraUnued On Page Nta«»
i

•CoaUaued Un Page D ghI)

Ortvra to Streot. hy FIro 
MIddlofowA JsA  l i .—(45—n v e  

fanilHee were driven te  Um street 
aad eoammo Mttawted a t  f t .68S 
was rauMd by a  6ie ta on apart* 
m eat bnSdtag oa WtUhuas attaa*. 
hero today f ir e  Chief J . ffiraab* 
lya Onoa. who eettiaatod the Sane- 
age. said that the blase was fMh* 
aMy cansrt ^  a  raitfoae a n ila ta
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Moriorfy Bros.
OPEN >4 HOURS 
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Papers Served 
On Zone Board
U gd  Suit to Follow 
Refusal to Grant P«r> 
mit for Addition
Tb« Booinf Board at Appeal! 

haa been died to appear before 
the Oomnioo Pleaa Court .of Hart
ford county in the February term 
to anewer Bdwtii Bertache, of ISI 
Henry etreet. whoee requMt to W 
allowed to erect a porch above We 
garaco at We home waa refuaed a 
week ago Friday.

Papera Are Benred 
The papera In the euit were 

aerved Saturday on Martin B. Al- 
vord, ehalrmaa, and John L<appen. 
aecretary of the Boning Board of 
Appeala. and were drawn by the 
firm of Leeaner and Rottner. In 
the writ It waa claimed that per- 
miaalon waa granted to erect the 
addition at a meoUnc of the Bmv 
ing Board of Appeafa held laat 
March. Work had been etarted 
when the building Inspector or
dered work stopped claiming that 
the work was bring done In vlola^

Appeals 
the

Uoa of the psraalt granted, 
result appUeatlua was a ^ n  
to the Boning Usard af J 
toe pimUselna to ae 
project

F«m -g Around Oarago
The bearing was bold a week 

ago Tliunday night and the Board 
was Informed that, when the per- 
salt waa granted It was not the 
IntenUon to build an enclosed 
porch, but merely to put a deoo- 
ratlro rail around the top of the 
garage. Instead. It was claimed. 
Bertasbe waa srsetlng a porch 
equipped with eleetrlo Sxtures, 
possibly for use as living quar
ters. To build the pbrch he bad 
moved two wlndowa In his home 
and had cut a door through to the 

supposedly in vloietlon of 
the original permit In doing ao 
It waa claimed that he waa de- 
atroylng the privacy of three 
rooma In a naighboring dwelling 
thereby lowering the value of the 
P*wp*rty.

At the esecutlve seaaton of the 
Board held a week ago Friday the 
request for the second permit was 
denied. ___

BulkUng Inapaotor David Cham
bers at ones notlSed the owner to 
dtmollsh Uia work alrtady done In 
violation of the original permit 
and gave him until January SI to 
comply. Am a reault the preaent 
cult waa brought

TH RIFTY?
. . MKfM 10% —  CASH a n d  

CARRY Bt Thf ModtrnizcO Man- 
ditatcr UandiT —  «any papk- 
hit, off tha street. 72 Maple 
Street.

PICK-UP SERVICE. TOO!*
Uaadry m i  Dry Cleaalnf

m Mounum
W ALW t M. RAU 
F a e p r i e t o r LAUNDRY

BOLAND’S AUTOMATIC FUEL OE SERVICE
•  •  •  •  e e MEANS 0 e 0 '•COMFORTABLE HOMES

MATTER WHAT 
WEATHER 18

1

Consider These Exclusive Features
COE*

—-Frodwci
flW  auhr supplier giving you a ehemically i 
HWiii i  fuM oil w 1 ^  meaaet 
CasUuar Fire — Reduced Curbou and Soot 
iUhalaatloa of Oil Odors — Paster Heating 
Oauservattou sf EqalpuMot — Fewer Bcrvlee

. Im prsi^ OMeucy — Lower Hcatlag Coats

( 3 )  P r in t e i l  D e l iv e r y ,T i r k c l
'm  ascurate ropord of overy gsllos ef ol that

( 5 )  S A H  G r e e n  T r a d in g  ; '  
S t«h i|M

'VahaMs Tradlag Mampo that are rcdecmaMa 
Jar UHUy useful hwieeheld Itame aud sporting 
— ‘ mueul which are oa .diaplay at the J. W. 

I Oaep. Wa are the only on euppller glvlag

■ /

TELEPHONE 6320
S69 Center Street at West Center Street

Dr. Niemoeller 
Coming to Stale
Noted GemiRii Pastor to 
Be Speaker in Hartford 
On Feb. 17
The Rev. Martin Niemoeller of 

Oermany sill be the apeaker at a 
mass meeting in Buabnell Hall 
Monday evening. Fab. lT,<accordlng 
to a statement laauad today by the 
Rav. Leland Cary, preridant of tha 
ConnacUinit Council of Cburches. 
Paqtor Niemoeller Is making a tour 
of AoMrica, stopping at key old
ies, under the aponsorahlp of- thb 
Amaricaa gectlon of tha World 
Counell of Cburcbaa. His only oth
er stops ui New England .win ha In 
Boston and WorceaUir, and the 
Hartford meeting la batng planned 
to cover all of Cbnnacticut and 
wastarn Maaaachuaetta.

Bpedfle plana for tho moating 
and the full lUt of sponsors will bo 
announced later, according to Dr. 
Cary's atatament Bushnell Hall 
has been mada available through 
tho oourtaay of William H. Morten- 
aen for the evening meeting. It to 
anUelpotod that Mra. Niemoeller. 
who aocompanies her husband, will 
apaak to a woman’s gathering In 
the afternoon.

Also with Pastor Niemoeller will 
be the Rev. Bvart B. Turner, for
mer pastor of the American church 
In Berlin and war correspondent of 
Religious Ntws Service, and Mias 
Gladys B<«goss, Pastor Nlemoel- 
leris secretary for the tour.

Pastor Niemoeller atUlned world 
prominence at tha time of hto trial 
In February, IM*. when he waa 
triad by a German court as the 
leader of tha ‘*Confeaslonal 
Church.” which refused any edniix- 
lure of racial Ideology In Its histo
ric creede or confessions. The court

The
Dewey-Richmon

Co.
OCULIST

i*ResrKii*'iioNs rii.i.Ki) 
NEW  F K A ^ IiS  

LKNS OiriM.K'ATKI) 
RKI'AIKS MAOK

TOO FAT?
Sat SLIMMEI this 

vitaariacaiMyaay
H iv e ,  mer* .l.iMltr. 

V - ' euKclul Stur.- No exfr 
'  citlajL NoT . i .Uvm, No 
Croc. With tho Um^r AYPS
VlOwInCiindr koOMWit PUn

hutlW, jroo wmplr cuilhemdowii.
•bnt TOO delldou. ivMwln iertiMI
AYbS CMdy beun mMO.. AbwIutolylafinlpM-

la eUaieal taaU ttaji se# w fir*.:I avdI  vitMi.

WELDON DRUG CO.
Preaerlptlon Fbarmarlsts I 901 MAIN ST. TEL. SS3I

■cntenced Niemoeller to sight 
months ImprtoonnMnt and, as ha 
had already served this Usee await- 
log trial he was freed.

However, he at once bacama Hit
ter's "pareonal prisoner,”waa rear- 
reeled and placed for three yeare la 
solitary confinement at Bacbaen- 
hauaen, then waa traneferrod to 
Dachau where be waa bald for five 
yean, or until bis release after the 
war. HU appearanca In Hartford 
cornea Just nine years after hto 
long Imprisonment began.

Pastor NIemoellar to In America 
to bring aomethlng.of the spirit 
•nd the deep sp ir it^  needs of 
Germany to tha AmMcan' church
es. Various American preachers 
hare gone to Ruropa during the 
past year to re-Mtahllsh relation- 
ship between the eburehea of the 
two continents and Nlamoeller'a 
tour of Amarica to In tha nature 
of a return vtolL •

Plkn Youth Rally 
In Glastonbury

Thung peopla • reprsasntlng 
Youth Groups from tha churchas 
of Hsriford Cast Association met 
at First CongrrgsUonsI church, 
Glastonbury, yesterday afternoon 
t*. make ptans for a X®***** 
to be held at the First Congrega- 
Uonal church. Glastonbury, on 
Sunday, February t. This youth 
rally will be a culmination of 
Youth Week which will be ob
served by churches throughout the 
nation from January 29 to Febru
ary 2.

MIsa Joanne Morris, president of 
the Hartford East Pilgrim Fellow
ship, pfFsIded at the. mectl.ig.

Beginning at 8:30 p. m„ tho rally 
win open wtih reglitratlons by 
members of .the Youth groups 
from thf thirteen churches com
prising the Hartford East Asaocia- 
tion.

Worship services. discuulon 
groups, movies and talks have been 
planned around the theme, "Going 
the Second Mile,”

Supper will be aorved by the 
young people of the host church 
at a nominal fee..

Public* Records
Marriage LIceneea

Franklin Melvin Hathaway of 
Fast Lvnn. Maim , and Barbara 
rushing riav of 176 Summit 
street applied Satnrdsy at the 
.Town Clerk's office for a marriage 
license. They will be married Jan
uary 18 by Rev Watson Woodruft. 
former pastor of the Center Con
gregational churrh.

Donald Howard Dawson of San 
Lula Oblet>o, Calif, and ElUabeth 
Morgan Bceny Warner of 147 Hoi- 
Meter street applied Saturday at 
the Town Clerk's office for a mar
riage llrenae.
. Gerard Joseph .lean of 19 lx»- 
cust street and Hasel Louise 
Doherty of 14 Drive E. Silver 
Lane Homes, have applied for a 
marriage license at the Town 
Clerk’s oOlcc and will be martiail 
^v a Justice of the peace January 
18.

Daniel Jamea McCarthy, Jr., of 
23 Purnell place and Jean Btlea 
beth Starin of 21 JoMt street, ap
plied Saturday for a marriage il 
eenae at the Town Clerk’s office 
Thev will be married February I 
Wy Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., of 
t^e South Methodist church.

{2 ) . Automatic Delivery
We use the “Oegree-llayf* Automatle Delivery 
Syelem. You naver seed watch your tank or 
arder alL We im  to II that you kuve uu uda- 
quale aupply regardleae af the weather. Na 
atoylng hame to wait tar Ibe oU bisb.

(4 ) Vent Alarm
We Inetoli a .Scully Vent Alaraa so Amt there 
la never a ebauae of avar-SINug year taab and 

’ epeSMt^'lMNNf w-‘ Mttebbwyi’'''“ -'Ow' dftwrv ' 
atver eater your baaeâ  —̂

(6 ) Burner Service/ ~ ,
Wqbave b9iia,lBslalBag aad nervtetag all burn- 
tag equipment fur over a decade aid all ear 
men are taetary trslaed tu give yaa the aeaat 
sMctoat aad

LAND OIL GO.

Lecture Given 
On Music Here

Mrs. David M. Bennett 
Talks Before Members 
Of Orford Chapter.
A delightful and Informative 

program, entitled, "Connecticut in 
'The World of Music.’* directed by 
Mrs. David M. BinaetL was pro- 
asntad for the Jsnaary meeting In 
the Center Church, before the 
membere of Orford Partob Chap- 
tor D.A.B. and their gnosta.

Preceding the murical aelec- 
tlona. Mra. Bennett gave an In- 
tererilng talk on maale In Con- 
neetlcnL

"Fifty yean ago Europoan and 
other mnalclaaa eonsiderad tftot 
Amwlca waa a musical Jangle and 
little good maale would oome from 
this coontiv, bat today American 
mualclans ktod tba wwld In their 
arttotry and oomposltlon. Many 
people of other lands are coming 
here to taka advantage of our fine 
musical schools and toachere," said 
the apaaker.

Mention was made of music In 
thoi early days of the Puritan 
Fathera when life wa# reduced to 
Its elmplesL truest elementa and 
a musical Instrumeut waa eonald- 
ared tha work of the Devil. Noth
ing but a pitch pipe or Sddio was 
allowed for many years to accom
pany ainglag. Lugubrious hymn 
laments, sung In one voice and 
lined out by a precentor, were In 
uae for over a hundred yean. An 
account of an oW time "Singing 
School” proved very interesting.

Pioneer MnelHaao 
Two of Connecticut’s pioneer 

muaiclana and composers were 
'Thomaa Hastinga. the composer of 
"Rock of Agee” and William How
ard Doane, of “Rescue the Pertoh- 
Ing” fame.

Mrs. Eunice Hohenthal, chaplain 
of Orford Parish chapter, and a 
well known singer, aasleted Mrs. 
Bennett In the flrat part tif the pro
gram with several solos, among 
them, the old time songs, "Orand- 
fethera Clock” written by Henry 
Clay Work, and "Silver Threads 
Among the Gold” composed by 
Hart Pease who was born In New 
Haven. Mrs. Bennett played the 
familiar piano solo by O. D. Wil- 
om: entitled, "Shepherd Boy"; Mr. 
Wilson was born In Plymouth.

Several anthems written by 
church music writers were also 
sung ^  Mrs. Hohenthal, among 
them uudley Buck's "Sing Alle- 
lulls Forth” In which all four solo 
parts were taken by her, creat
ing much amiiaement for her au
dience. Shelley's "Hark, Hark. My 
Soul,” and Reginald de Koven s 
Rosalie” were also Included In 

this group.
or the more modern works, the 

carol of Karl Harrington. Profes
sor Emeritus of Latin at Wesleyan 

who to still playing the organ 
at the Methodist church in Mid
dletown at' the* age of  ̂84 yMMeM— 
was a fine example. "Love Has 
Wings" by James Rogers was Mrs. 
Ilobenthal'a flnal number. Mrs. 
Hohenthal, a personal friend of 
Professor Harrington, gave a few 
remarks about him before singing 
There’s A Song in the Air,”

Fred Patton’s Caioer 
Many of the women present 

were acquainted with P*red Patton, 
born In Manchester and formerly 
of the Metropolitan Opera and of 
the faculty ot Michigan State Col
lege; be la now a teacher of 
voice in Detroit, Michigan. He re
ceived hie early-education In Man

ffkstiaf CMAHisas

Tba Fork Departmoat an- 
nouBcad this morning that 
there will be akating all day at 
center Springs pond.

toff

610^

W* ora proud .to Ito abla te 'ia il you Hto m im :  
oil bumsf thot did tuch on ouHlohding job in 
Labrador. Oroonlond, Boffin Land and in tho 
Focifle for Hto ormod torvicot Now it it ovoilablo 
In a Kmilod quantity, to givo you Hio tomo torvico 
In your homo. Silont 0 1 ^  Oil Burnor it o nomo 
Hull tlondt for oacolloneo in dstign and proeWen 
In monufoeturt. Ift olwoyt on Hto |ob.
T H I T H R II- IN -O N i THREAT T O  COLD

ebsstor but loft for Now York 
where be worked part Ubm to or
der to asm enough to coraplcto bto 
musical scfucation. Ho to a oeuala 
of the Vouch famUy ot Manebss 
ter.

For the coaelading number oa 
tba prfgram a charming aulte for 
violin and piano, of Itobert DoaD- 
ner of MaBchaster, waa psrfow sd 
by ItuaaeU Wilson, a popU ot Mr. 
Doellner aad Mra. B^nnotL This 
suits to based on the poems ot 
Robsrt Louis itevsnoon, ”A 
Child’s Oardan,” and contaladd tba 
foUowlng: "Farewell to tba Fann.' 
''The Swing,” "Pirate Story" and 
"Bed In Summer.” Mr. Doetlner 
haa written many coiapoaltlons for 
violla, volee and orchestra. In 1944 
he received the RCA prise for the 
beat string quartet by an Ameri
can oompoasr. It waa perfon 
for the Brat time at Ooinstltutlan 
Hall In Washington. D. C., a fact 
tntsrcatlng for all DAR membere.

Those D. A. f t  members and 
guests, who greatly enjoyed this 
One musical program, are most 
appreclaUve of the Unto and alloit 
expended by Mra. Bennett and her 
fellow artists. A  great deal of 
research and preparations were 
Involved, on the part of Mrs. Btn- 
nett and all who shared this nni- 
slcsl fete will not soon forget the 
debt they owe her.

Offteen hi Charge
Tha Regent Mrs. Robert Coo

per, presided at tha buslnaaa maet- 
ing. Mias Mary A. Benton acted 
as sscretary In the absence of 
Mrs. Wm. J. Thresher, the chap
ter secretary. Mrs. L. 1* Hoben- 
thal, chaplain, gave an account 
of her pleasant visits, at Christ
mas, to chapter membere who 
were unable to get out of doors.

The chapter voted to give their 
annual contributtona to D. A. R. 
schools; to the Educational fund 
for the Indians of the United 
States; and to a fund astabllahed 
by the D. A. R. for occupational 
therapy work at EHlto Island.

Three members were nominated 
and elected from the floor to act 
as a nominating committee of 
three; they will appoint delegatee 
and alternates to both ths state 
meeting to be held March 20th at 
New Haven, and the National 
congress at Washington, D. C„ In 
May. Those elected were Mrs. 
Frank Spencer, chairman; Mrs. C. 
R. Burr and Mias Mary A. Ben
ton.

A social time followed the mu
sical program with Mrs. Herbert 
House, Mrs. Charles Cheney and 
Mrs. Allan Ayers as hostesses of 
the afternoon.

Boy Injured 
By Car Here

Strack b j Auto TUi» 
Morning; Right L«g b  
Reported Frad

>1 w ! A

ot Mr. aad 
o t B2

“ja t xg MO Mcet- 
|9C8:«9 on 
<«tig CWwills 

-.dmoblla drlv- 
of 127 Main

Donald CasseHa,
Mra. Ctareace D.
Pleasant atreet. w 
Manchaetar Mei 
this morning f< 
daat which 
Wethsren 
waa struck 
sn-by carl ... —  
strest, and austalnad b frocture ot 
tha rtikt lag. y

Reyca waa presantw  la court 
this morning under the charga ot 
reckless driving. On the rtcom- 
mendatlon of Raymond A. John- 

n, proBsrutor, Judge ftayatoad 
R. Bowers eonUnuad the ease un
til Febmary 19 mder a bond ot 
1100 to await raaulU at the boy's 
injitrieo.

Tbs toxidsat aras tovaatlgatsd 
by Ofllcae Joseph Sterling. Officer 
Walter Osssells <M the Manchester 
force to an uncle of tho Iqjursd 
boy. -

District Luilges 
Install Officers

Installing Diririct 
Archie Haugh of Nutmeg

O. L. No. 21 wisbea to thaak 
the members who asslstod him in 
the tnstsllstlon ceremonisa Fri
day. January 11, In Grange bait 
All three lodgsa In the diatrlet 
were Installed toaethar, Maacbes- 
tor No. M. Waahmgton No, 117 
and Devotion of Hartford No. 148.

The fotldWlng officers sastoted 
In tha work: J. Luts, deputy -mas
ter; W. Strattoa. serrstary; J. 
Kennedy, treasurer; J. MeOalluaB,- 
cbaplatai; E. Rltehla, tyler: C. Fa
te rson. foreman of eommlUoo. a. 
Duncan acted as Installing direc
tor of ceremonies of tba auaning., 

Harry Flavell, chairman at tha 
refreshnMnts, ptovided plenty of 
g ^  things to sat at the cloae of 
I Iw roasting. *

L2ciSTirito 
UlVICi 
Mf A IM

AUTOMATIC 
FUIIOIHVMV 
MeinEniAB 9

MORIARTY BROTHERS
On the Level At Center and Broad

OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL 5i5«

S I L E N T  G L O W  O I L  B U R N E R S

Personal Notices
In Memoriain

fn lorlnf memory ol Spirtto V«Mo. 
Aho died January 13. 1940.

They are n'd daad who lira 
In heart! they leave behind.
In thnee whom they have bleaaed 
They lire and lire again.

Mra. Htnnia Veaco and tomlly.

Guerrillas Slay 
> Three Persons

Athens, Jan. 18—<^—An official
announcement today said that a 
band of guenillaa had slain three 
persons and captured five Greek 
officera and 20 men In a aurprtaa 
attack on tha village of Oravla. 
less than 120 milea norto of 
Athena.

The raid marked the southern 
moat point of attack yat credited 
to tha guerrilla bands which have 
been battling Greek government 
forces over a wide area In north 
ern Greece. Gravla to on the 
main railway leading northward 
from the capital.

The announcement said that the 
/raldTFa had struck at dawn, short
ly before the arrival of t}ia dally 
train, and. had remained In tho 
village for an hour. They burned 
two railway care and two trucks 
and departed Just before the ar
rival ot government reinforce
ments.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of my dear Daddy 

HtalT Sat. Donald W. Phrlpa, »-ho died 
lu a plane rraeh over the Marahall la- 
landa, a year ago today, January 13
I94S. . .

And haa taken away,
A Daddy ao wonderful and happy 
Ila A-aa one In a million.
That waa my Daddy,

»
Daughter Joan.

in Memoiiaoi
In login 

hand.

•SilitiUUlJEUI

>ylng Memory of my dear hua 
waff Sgt. Donald W. Phelpa. 

who died In a plane craah over the 
Marahall lalanda. a ytar ago today. 
January IS, 1S44,

Ood haa takan you, my daar huaband. 
I.eavlng me oo broken-hearted. 
.Although you are aA-ay from roe.
Id jny heart wo. art hot :parted,/_;

My alirnt thought!, my aeerat taara. 
Make my praycra everlaeting.
Your tlraventy amlica, your cumfui't- 

Ing words.
Keep your dear meroorlta living.

Mo matter how long I miut welt,
I will carry on with a amila,
Until I Join you dear at fleaven'a gate, 
Where happineaa will not be a ahort

Fire Stops Chief 
From Giving Talk
Clilef Albert Foy of tho South 

Manebester Fire Department waa 
an Invited guest at tha annual din
ner of Rockville fireman at tha 
Rockville House Saturday night 
Chief Foy waa to have bean one of 
the apeakars. but waa not called 
upon to speak, as an alarm ot fire 
called out all firemen Juat as the 
speaking waa about to start.

Tha fire was In a bulMlnr In 
Junk yard on Brooklyn street, so 
instead of a speaking program the 
visiting firemen were given an op
portunity to see the Rockville fire
men at work. j

To Delay Divorce Actlaa

Hollywood, Jan. 18—<FI—Anna 
holla, wife of Actor Tyrone Power, 
will not Institute divoree procsed- 
Inga against him until aha returns 
fn ni France* next fall, she sold 
today. ArrivinF from Now York, 
she said she would remain here 
two months, then' sail from New 
York March 19 to make a French 
motion picturoi

Deputy
DIstridt

NOW PLAYING

PLUSt

WED. THVRS. FBL BAT.
JEANNE CRAIN !■

t t k A ___

FLUSt
Margie'

C*00333
sTfHlAV AND TUBMIATO

PLUSt n jttia  Mfaa Big*

STARIfNO Jan. 18th 
and Showlag Every 

SAT. SUN. Matloaa Duly 
The WerNTs Oresteat 

I t  rbapter Acriou Serial 
"Tim Phaatoos Bider*

•EASTWOOD*
MAIN BY.—KAMI UAETFUBO

g— ^i— 1— ——

TODAY AND TUBS. '

Alltel on My Shoulder
Paul Waal Aaaq

ALSO! **BLONDI I 
KNOWS BEST**/

Last Show

while.

S£2ly missed by vlfs RusOv
— - iriri'iiTrtintifffY--

Is Memorial t̂o

In laving memory of Sdigt. Donald 
ho waa killed over theW. Phelpa. 

MgrahoU lalanda. or January 18. IM*.

\ lontly year baa paaatd avay,
Hlnca our graat sorrow fall.
The enll waa abort, the ahoek aeVtr*.
To iNirt with on# wa loved ao dear,

t]nd called you home on your la 
flight.

To re with Him, where thero'a no 
night.

Ymi were alwnya omlllng. no loyal aitd 
true.

One In a mllHoh. that oon, waa you.

Juat III your Judgmant. alwaya right,
Hoaaat and liberal, avar upright,
Lovtd by your fiittUUL'and all whosl 

you know,
A'loving brntkar. landtr and kind:

' tvhat Uoaullful mamorlta you loava 
rebind.

gotluir. broUMra aad slStara.

RESTAURANT AND GRILL
**Th9 Home of Q«ality** '

I ' PitoMnts • I"——

M ARYLIN GREENE
Thrilllnf Yoonf VooUtat

b en T DRAGO
AmericB*9 Newest Sengation At thgJMano

SEE AND HEAR THESE TWO GREAT AirnSTS—  
APPEARING NIGHTLY 9 TO 1 

DELICIOUS FOOD LEGAL BEVERAGES
2S But Caster Stract TalaphoBa 91801

Kitehaif Opaa Until Midaight!
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Portal-to-Portal Pay 
Offers Legal Puzzle

J
.Supreme Coi^ Deci* 

Bion on Fair Labor 
Standards Act Not Pre* 
-%ISL pn {Some Points

U.—(PJ- 
flght ovur

maana,

SJ
Waehlagtoda*

Bara’s an ABC 
portal-to-portal pay.

Portal-to-portal pay 
nmghly. thtor- 

Pay for tha time going from tha 
BAtM Ot a plant to a Job and. after 
work, back to the gate.

8taH hare:
Tba fair labor standarda a c t-  

algo callad tha wage-hour law— 
aays^to:

Must Gat Ovar-Ttaw 
Workara aroployad by a Ann an- 

gaged In intaratata commeroa 
must get ovar-Uroa for all time 
worked over 40 hours a week.

Oongrasa passed that law in 
1988. It set the work weak at 14 
hours for ths flrat yaar, at 48 
hours for ths aocond yaar and at 
40 hours beginning in 1940.

But ConKreas neglected to aay 
preclaaly whan woA in a 44, 42. 
or 40-hour week starts.

Does work begin when you en
ter a company gate or only when 

start to produce » on jrour

Five yeere ego workere at the 
ML Cflemene Pottery company at 
ML Clemens, Mich., sued the com
pany In Federal court,

Ib ey claimed they had been 
working more than 40 houra a 
weak but not getting paid for IL 
In this way:

They aald they hed been ahow- 
ing up ahead of time for work, 
bad to walk from the Ume-clock 
to their work benches, had to 
change riothes, and bad to eharp- 
an tools for uaa when work atart- 
ad.

They said the company had told 
them "on the aide" to show up 
that way.
, DedaloB Mada to 1942

Ftradal Judga Frank A. Picard 
daddad for the workers: *17101 they 
should get overtime pay. Ha gave 
hto decision In 1942.

Tba case, on appeal, Anally got 
up to the Supreme court which 
aneed with Picard and sided with 
the workers, too.

Thus ths Supreme court decision 
upheld the principle of portel-to- 
portal pay.

Tha court told Picard to flgure 
cut—ha’e doing it now— ĥow much 
cvartliM tha pottery workers have 
coining.

As noted, the wsge-hour Isw 
doesn’t ssy precisely when work 
starts In a 40-hour week. The Su- 
^rema court gave Its opinion on

Aneag other thinito, it said:
A  worker should get paid for 

all ths time he to "necessarily re
quired to be on the employer’ 
premtoes, on duty or at a prescrib- 
sd work-place.

YVlMt Ooaa Dedaloa MeaaT 
What does that mean; A  work- 

ar should be paid for all the time 
he to "neceseartly required to be 
on the employer's premises?”

Doss it mean you should get 
paid from ths minute you cross 
your smployer'a property line?

I f  you park your car In the em
ployer’s parking lot and walk flvs 
blocks on company property to 
your Job, do you get paid for that?

The Supreme court decision 
doesn't aay, exactly.

But It said that if only a few 
■tconda or a few minutes are In
volved—beyond the regular work 
period—they don't count as over
time.

But a few mlnutee when T In one 
day? Ona week? One year? A  few 
n^utea a day may not mean 
much. They do, when added up 
over a year.

Have Piled Into Court 
Taking their cue from the Su 

preme court decision in this case, 
unions have piled Into court.

Bo for they’ve filed suits for 
more than 84,000,000,000 in back 
pay—dating back to 1938 when the

wage-hour law waa passed—for 
portal-to-portal tlma.

Tba unions are suing under that 
law on thasa grounds:

Tba taw aays any work ovar 40 
boun a week since 1940 must bs 
paid in overtime. And portal-to- 
portal pay, according to the Su- 
prams court, is overtime.

Busineasmen, frightened by the 
else of the sulu piling, up have 
run to Con greet for help.

They want a law paaasd to 
change the wage-hour law and pre
vent unione from collecting, past or 
future, on portal-to-portal pay.

A  couple of bills bava bean Intro
duced In CongresB to do Just thsL 

congress could pass a law which 
jwyt thaL In the future, portal-to- 
portal time to not to be paid for 
ay an employer.

Ooidd Fraveat Suits la Future 
Tbat could prevent suite In tha 

future.
But has it any right to pass a 

law—alter suits have been filed— 
to block those suits?

Some congressmen think so. 
Somo don'L ,

If SUCH a taw Is pssssd—to block 
suits already filed—the unions 
surely will ask the Supreme court 
to uphold their suits and knock out 
tbat law.

DAY to Install
Their Officerg

Date Changed 
For Y W  Event

Open House of Local 
Branch of County 
Group on Jan. 21
The Open House, at the local T 

building, which - tha Manchester 
branch of the Hartford County 
Y.W.C.A. had originally planned 
for Tuesday, January 14. haa been 
postponed to Tueadey, Januaiy 21, 
due to the launching of the Man
chester financial drive which etarta 
on January 14.

The Opra House, on Tuesday, 
January 21, will be an all-day 
affair starting with a luncheon 
end speaker at noon and continu
ing throughout the day and eve
ning.

Local women will have an op
portunity to register for claaeee In 
stenciling, Peter Hunt decoraUng, 
oil painting, sewing, hooked ruga, 
modern dancing and a new courae 
in home planning. Teachera In tha 
above subjects will be on hand to 
demonstrate the work In the 
courses snd exhibitions of aocom- 
pushed work will be set up.

All registrations must he made 
during the day snd evening of the 
Open House In order to determine 
what courses can be started on 
Tuesday. January 28. which marks 
tho opening of the mid-year pro- 
■ram of the Hartford County 
Y.W.C.A., which conducts Its class
es In the YM .CJi. building on 
North Main streeL

Manchester Disabled American 
Veterans, Chapter No. 17, will 
hold a formal Installation of offi
cers tomorrow night at eight at 
the Italian-American club on Eld- 
ridge StreeL The Installation 
will be carried out by State Com 
mander Taroeras and bis s t^ . 
Officers to be Installed In the ib- 
cal chapter are as follows:

Charles Vsrea, commander; 
Samuel J. Taggart, Sr. vice <x>m- 
mander; Fred Lucas, Jr. vice com
mander; Joseph WrlghL chaplain; 
John Oollmltser, aergeant at arma; 
Norman Peterson, officer of day; 
Edward Wilaon, adJutuL 

Among tha prominent guests to 
attend the Installation will be 
State Commander Tameras and 
hto staff officers of the Hartford 
D. A. V. chapter; Conn. D. A. V. 
national service officer Walter 
Spencer and his staff; Nathan B. 
Oatchell, director of the Veterans 
Service Center and his assistant, 
Walter Ford; and Major Raymond 
Hagedorn, member of the govern
or’s veteran advisory committee 
for ConnectIcuL

Following the Installstlon, Ar
nold Pagan, local caterer, will 
serve a chicken and spaghetti 
dinner.

Badges Awarded 
To Boy Scouts

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Manchester District Boy Scout 
Board of review waa held Friday, 
January 10 at 7:80 p.' m. at the 
Municipal building. Robert Hutson 
Troop 47 waa reviewed In pioneer
ing and reading merit badges and 
ha has passed all the requirements 
fpr the Star Scout rank. In order 
to achieve this rank, a scout must 
obtain five merit badges. Robert 
has passed s total of ten badges 
and la wall on his way to becom
ing a life scout. William Kloppen- 
burg of Troop 27 waa revlewad 
for the athletics badge. William 
Sandberg and Arthur Buck of 
Troop 47 wdre paaaed In leather 
craft and piofleering.

The district .. court of review 
meetings are held on tho second

General’s Widow i 
Has Narrow Escape

CohsasaL Mass., Jsn. 13—<F)— 
Mrs. Edward L. Logan, widow of a 
28th division general in World War . 
1, had a narrow escape yeatarday 
when aha leaped from her atalled 
automobile as an onrushlng New < 
Haven train was only 200 yards I 
sway. * ' I

Gate Tender Chauncey Strick-; 
land, 61, aald Mrs. Logan’a car 
skidded on the Ice and stalled In 
the middle of the tracks. She tried 
frantically to start-IL and then 
scrambled out of the automobile 
Juat before It was demolished by 
the locomotive.

Name Oiaiige 
Parley Theme

Presidents of Teachers' 
Groups to Hold Day- 
Long Meeting Saturday
Hartford. Jan. 18.—(FI—Preal- 

denta of local teachers’ groui 
will meet here Saturday to hear a 
proposal to change tha name and 
structure of the lOO-yrat-old Con
necticut State Teachers associa
tion.

L̂ -ndon U, Pratt, CBTA execu
tive secretary, Mid that the pro- 
poMl, approved Friday night hy 
the aasoclatlon’e directors would 
be explained In detail at a day
long meeting on Saturday.

One propoMi calls, be aald. for 
changing the organtaatlon'a name 
to the OonnecUciit Education as
sociation.

Another, be continued, would 
give added repraaantatlon on tho 
board of dlractora to the atsta’a 
three most populoiia coiintlaa— 
New Haven. Hartford and Falr- 
fleld.

Other changes would extend 
membership to colleger aa well as 
State and private schools, amalga
mate tho preaent aaaoclalton de
partments Into a council of asso
ciated educational groups and in
crease to three vrsra the term for 
which board memlwra aye elected, 
with no member serting more 
than two aucceaalve terma.

MICKfyardWSMft “B u d " & " B o b "

The Moluccas are the original 
"Spice lalanda.”

Friday of each month for the pur- 

passed by exapiiners of the Iof reviewing Kouts that have

various badges and to, award merit | 
badges at courts of honor.

The members of theXcommtttee I 
ere Dr. J. Dolce, chaiman; Lieo 
K. Stllee; Charles K. Burnham and | 
James P. Irvine.

Trees Trimmed
BY

Licensed T  reemenw

Dead limbs in trees are danfferous. Now Is the time 
to have them properly removed. *

We are trimming fmit trees Now.
Grapevines should be trimmed soon after February 15. 
Trees cut and removed.
Place your orders now.

John S. Wolcott and Son, Inc.
180 Main Street TeL 8597 or 6032

WANTED
YOUNG WOMAN FOR 
STENOGRAPHIC AND 

CLERICAL WORK 

Apply in Person

ROGERS CORP.
Mill — Oaktand'StrMt

IntCKSXSUN TO 1MC 1 
Stoffi sHDOcrni '

a  soTTLE OF sioreco
ou vti

R?—

GEE WIU.IMER5./ X 
FORflOT w ont MOM
s e n t . ME ro a r  

LEMME s e e

X lUtotEMiES. NOW/ 
OUVES VgiTH «q 
tM L U G H fS  ONf

GRAN* M  A S e z t-
Have Your Motor Checked 

^ On Our 
DYNAMOMETER

Batteries Tires

' C A R E  S A V E S  W E A R '

F R O N T - E N D  
S P E C I A L I S T S  ^  f e r v i c e

I oj  ̂ Sp-'i*4x:e

, 7  ^  .^ f e r u u c

" B u d ” M I C H A L A K  
" B o b ’’ O L I V E R

FARMERS!
BUSINESSMEN!

Don't for
■ry . .
your revised cstim R te  for 1946

C A LL M ANCHESTER 2-0714
Blplay mn 

S ^ h  Ooveatry

NOW at BREWER
AmiANCE CO.

\

For immediate Delivery

Let Us Help 
Save Your

I We have expert 
mechanics, np-to^te 
toots and equiiunent 
aad< an ample stock of 
f f SAuins  Chevrolet 
irfs.

y

Come In 
Now

' Carlar 
Qievrolk Co.

311 MAIN ST. PHONE 6874

 ̂ what doat q mothar %ront .
~lor har linta Rlrit "~ “"

Aflmh It, Mother, You want avarydiiag^boaaty, bralne, 
beaut, ftoe dotaes, poise, pottoaelity. You waat bet to be a 
good dancer, to ataad straight and tree, m play better aenals 
or golf than other giiU.

Bnt are you givLng bar that extra in to ranee ? Are yoo firing 
her tba backgtouod o t music? Music to eaioy, it ihe’s alooo

Mulic to heap her heart happy and bar soul occitoled?
Ybday, more than avar before, thoughtful panata realire 

the imponaace of tba beacSis o f music. As your Viulitaer 
dealer, wo tovin you to coaoe to aad are the new Srutliaer 
Spioette plfoos...to Sad out bow there more attractivs 
piaaos can briag muaic ioto your boare at aeoderaw cost.

Ymot W orUtter D moU t

Always the Best at

K E M P 'Sq  In c .
■ . ,  /?

Furniture and Music

You'll know the delight of a dream come true when a lovely 
Tracy cabinet link top glorifies your kitchen, modernizes your entire , 

houM. For a ' I V i s y - ^  kitchen
appointments, blending an  ̂emphasizing any color flcheme.
You'll love its rich', distinctive styKng, its master craftsmanship in shimmer*''

■0 —
Ihg stainless steeL Yoiill realize how easy to use, how easy to clean, how 
convenient a sink can really be-r-when your kitchen boasts a Tracy.

 ̂ one which wfil add many times its cost to the value of your bome—aliietime
trilmte to your discriminating taste.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED-^l^O DOWN PAYMENT 

- ^  3 YEARS TO PAY

BREWER APPLIANCE CO.
1173 Main St. East Hartford Phone Hartford 8e-5575

. ■ *
Phone Manchester 2-0549

' 1 .

Jarvis Orgamzatipn
TO WORK FOR Y W  tO  BUH.D 

THE HOME OF YOUR CHOICE

ARE Y ^  PLANNING TO BUILD IN 

M A N C H E ^R  NOW OR IN THE SPRING
No mstteryti^w completely or vaguely you have shaped 
up your p ^  we can Îw o f to you from the
very beguiling through to the finish of the job.

-  ^TRe REFORR, LET US DEMONSTRATE 
OUR ABILITY TO SERVE YOU!

> ,FiU.-

. s o a s a s s 4 4 s e e « e .  • • • • • • • • . • « .  F h O l l O  . s o o e e a o

S C f K C t t  a e « e e ' . . e e * . . e o e 4 s e e a e * # e  eO

t e * . e . » ' e e ^ \ o . e e . \ . 4 a e . e e . . a . e . . . e . . . . ,  a . a e e d e

( ) Single ( ) Duplex ' ( )  Ftet
Own Lot: ( ) Yes . ( )  No

T ■ I . - '

Location e o e o a o e a o e e e e e e e e e s o e v e ^ e e s o a e o o e e e e ,  s o *

5 DOVER ROAD
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immt

f m o o i i~  Twiay's Radio ~ Z
MaadBnt rtnM

W DRC-^H oum  PM ty; Newfc 
W K N B —Naira; Guy Lombardo. 
W O N 8 -W O N i Juka Booi. 
W nO -Backata ice WIfa.

I t U —
W K N B— Andrew Siatera. 
W n c - m a l la  Dallaa.

W DRC—Hollywood .lackpoL 
W O N 8—Advantura Parade. 
W n c —Loren BO Jonea.

W O NB-B tick  Rogara. 
w n c —Young WIddar Brown.

W D R O -W orM  Nalxhbora. 
WONB—Hop Harrlran. 
W T O T -T erry . 
w n c —When a OIrl Marriea. 

• t I B -
WONB —Superman.
W TH T—eky King, 
w n c —Portia Pacea life . 

•tS»~>
W D R f:-O ld  Reconl Shop. 
W ONB—CapUln Midnight. 
W TO T—Jack Amwtrong. 
w n c —Juat Plain mil.

WONB—Tom Mix.
W TH T —Tannaaaea Jad. 
w n C —Pront Page Farrell. 

BiaalBg

Nawa on all atatlona.
BUB—

W M C —Junior Achievement. 
WONB—Today in Bporta; Mu> 

• ftoundUD.
W T H T —Income Tax Program, 
W n O -M u a lca l AppaUxara; li. 

a. Waathar Bureau.

W D ItO ^Rad Barber.
W ONB—Aitawar Man.
W TH T—Mualc.
W n C —Prof. Andre Schanker.

W DRO—Robert Trout, Nawa. 
W ONB—Baay Aeaa.
W n C —Lowell Tboniaa.

YtBB—
W DRC—Myatary o f the Week. 
W O N B— Fulton Lewie, Jr. 
w n c —Supper Club.

9 iU —
WXMtO—Jack Bialtb Bbow. 
W ONB—TaUo-Teat • 
W TH T— BImar Davis. 
W n c - N a w a  o f the World.

WDRC— Bob Hawk Show. 
WONB—Henry J. Taylor. 
W T H T -L o n a  Ranger, 
w n c —Jack Saya "Ask Me An-

WONB— Inside o f Bporta. 
w n c —Gilbert and BulUvan. 

ilBB— ’ '
WDRC— Inner Sanctum.

WONB —  McGarry and hla 
Mouse.

W TH T—Lum and Abner. 
W n C —Calvscada o f America. 

S:1S—
W TH T—Thia la John Paris. 

8:M—
WDRC — Joan Davis Show. 

News.
WONB— Case>Book o f Gregory 

Hood.
W TH T—Adventures o f Sherlock 

Holmes.
WTIC-r-Howard Barlow's Or

chestra.
•:00—

WDRC—Radio Theater.
WONB—Oabiiel Heatter. News 
W TH T—U S O Show.

8:15—
W TIC—Telephone Hour.

' WONB- -Real Stories from Real 
Life.

0:89^
! WO.NB -Guy Lombardo's Or

chestra.
W THT- Sammy Kaye's Orches

tra.
j w n c — Victor Borge Snow with I Benny Goodman.

lOdW—
WDRC— Screen Guild Players. 
WONB—Let's Talk about Auto

mobiles.
W TH T—Doctors Talk It  Over, 
w n c —Contented Program, 

i 18:15—
j WONB— Esquire Fashion Pa- 
I rade.

W TH T—Our Town and Social 
Becuiity.

18:88—
WDRC—Sweeney and March. 
WONB—WONB String Seren

ade.
W TH T—FanUsy in Melody, 
w n c —Dr. I. Q.

11:88—
News on ail stations.

tills—'
W D RC -N ew s. Footnotes. 
WONB—Les BIgart's Orchestra. 
WTHT-rMusIc Til Midnight. 
W TIC—Harkneaa of Washing

ton.
11188—

WDRC—Columbia Maaterworks. 
WONB—Art Jarrett's Orches- 

tra. Nawa
W n C —Art Mooney and Orches

tra.
18:88—

WONB— Lew Diamond's Orches
tra.

w n c —News. 8t. Louis Sere
nade.

18:88—
WONB—Claude Thomhlll's Or

chestra.
W n C —Presenting Ken Carson.

Coldi' Piau^ing 
Book Offered

WatkiiiB Presenting to 
Patrons New Bigelow 
**Match Book*' Iilea

I —

Movie Theater’s Newsreel 
Facing Real Competition

Watkins Brothers arc offering 
t n «  to visitors at their store the 
new Bigelow "Match Book." The 
color '"Match Book" Is an author
itative and concise guide to the 
successful use o f color in the home. 
Ah enlarged facsimile o f the ordi
nary paper match book, Bigelow's 
color "Match Book” la about four 
Inches wide by five inches deep. 
While It la small enough to cari^ 
In a handbag, the matph sticks are 
o f sufficient else to convey the I 
colors adequately.

One o f America's leading design-! 
era assembled the color harmonies 
which are varied enough to please 
the conservative customer as w/ll 
as the woman who prefers to 
achieve a striking effect through^ 
unusual color combinations. In 
practice the "Match Book” Is sim
ple to use. Eighteen different col
or harmonies for rugs, walls, dra-'j 
perles and upholstery are suggest- i 
ed, each built around a Bigelow 
rug In one of the nine B. H. F. 
(B i^ o  Home Furnishings) colors. 
Two different color schemes are 
given for each basic rug color. The 
homemaker has a choice o f follow
ing these ready - made color 
schemes or o f asesmbling Aer own 
color harmonies, using the match 
sticks for Inspiration and sugges
tions. Whether she Is completely 
decorating a room or merely add
ing a new rug or draperies, she 
can use the match sticks as a guide 
in selecting furnishings thSt will 
match or harmonise attractively.

A fter she decides on her colors. 
Mrs. Smith or Mrs. Jonea can take 
her Bigelow "match book” with her 
when she goes shopipng. I t  won't 
be necessary to load her pocket- 
book with scraps of fabric and 
wallpaper, instead, she'll match 
her selections to the colors right 
at hand In the compact, conven
ient "Match Book."

Bigelow rugs and carpets are 
available In the nine B. H. F. col
ors on which the "Match Book" 
color schemes are based. Bigelow i 
is one o f more than 200 manufac
turers of home furnishings who 
have Joined in^iroduclng merchan
dise in coordinated colors to facil
itate home decorating and'shop
ping. Anyone visiting Watkins 
Brothers can secure a "Match 
Book”  from any salesman on re
quest.-"

Manrhealer Veterans* 
Servtec Center
88 Ceater Mtreet 

(N eat la Mualrtjial B i ^ a g )
Telepbfrae aatf 5441

Director—Nathan 8. Oatch- 
eij.

Aasistai.t Director — Walter
Ford.

Secretary—Lenora B. White.
i:(HinneHtng: lU to 18 noon; 1 

to 4 p.m.; 8  to 12 on Satur
day.

Veterans Administration 
i.'oniact Repreaentatlvea — 
Thomas J Sweeney, Jr„ dally, 
8;3U-.1.tm p.m., Saturdte. 8:50. 
12; Howaid Plank, T\^aday- 
Friday, tt.au-5:UU p.m.; Satur
days, 8:50-rA

Rehahiiiiation and Training 
O fficer — William J. Flynn, 
avaiiania by appointment only.

Secretary, Ruth Uow.
Kenabilitailon Oounclllor, 

State Board of Education — 
Joseph G Ajilan, Monday a.m., 
by appointment only.

1 -
. (Bastera Btaadard Time)

N ew  York, Jan. 18—(A)— It  
■hsv not bo very widespread as 

but there Is developing the 
J n t  real competitor for the Mov- 
m  Theater's newsreel. I t  is the 
tsievlslnn version o f this name 
> §n 8 .

i Tflevlslon.. puts Its newsreel on 
the home viewers screen, some- 
fU n g  the raovlee cant handily da 
TurUionnore, television stems to 
ha spaedlng up considerably the 
Ram lapae between an actual 
fven t and ita showing.

H iis  development is becoming 
■srUouInrly noticeable in the New 
Y ork  area, where the NBC su- 
thm W N B T  baa been doing quite 
a  b it oC pkHiaertng In the new f.eld 
ta r  radio. Other teleeasters also 
have been delving into the activity 
to  vandng estenta.

8o  n r  I t  baa been werking this 
.way: Whenever something hap- 
pens that la considered o f picture 
value, camera men with illent 
a ^ p m e n t are sent to the scene. 
Then, depending qn the import- 
anoa o f the event, the flim pfo- 

< cessing is apaadsd to get it on the 
a ir SB soon as poesible, sometimes 

fM  a  apeelal telscast and at others 
aa part o f a regular program.

In the transmiuslon, the <v>m- 
■lentaTy la supplied direct by a 
Studio announcer, while the mun- 
8ai background comes from suit
able recordings.
' In addition to these specials. 

Other shots are complied into 
groups and preasr.ted as a "tele- 
vtaion newsreel, ’ much the same 
u  in a theater. Also on occasion

sporting events not within tha 
range of presen. pickup facUltisi 
or occurlng at times when the 
station la not operating are filmed 
as a unit, edited and the best 
parts put on aa a separate com
plete item.

A  late example o f rushing pic
tures to ths air came In last 
week's Weehawksn, N. J., harboi 
front fire. A  camera crew was 
sent to the scene at 8 a. m. and o> 
late afternoon the pictures were 
on W NBT In a special traiumiia- 
sion.

KabMt la Traasformer

.Weldon, III.—(4>>— A Corn Belt 
Electric Cooperative lineman 
cllmbe<l a utility pole to determine 
what caused Farmer Myron Seal's 
lights to go out ~ and found a dead 
rabbit in the transformer. Ho 
surmised the rabbit waa the piky 
of a hawk which had dropped It 
on the transformer, causing a 
short circuit.

C a m p a i p i  H e r e  

F o r  C A H i n t y  Y W

Mrs. Frank B. Engley o f 68 
Cooper HUt street opened her home 
today to the financial committee of 
Manchester branch o f the Hartford 
CJounty V. W. C. A. for a luncheon 
meeting, which marked the opening 
o f the Manchester drive for the 
County y. W. C. A.'a 1947 financial 
campaign, which atarta tomorrow.

Plans for the Manchester drive 
were aet up and Mrs. Beatrice Ve- 
trano, associate director o f the 
county organization’ and general 
chairman o f the county financial 
campaign, outlined the county
wide program.

Membera o f the Manchester fi
nancial oomnalttee present were; 
Mrs. Robert L. (Tooper, Mrs. Alan 
H. Olmatead, Mrs. a if fo rd  R. 
Burr, Mra. Walter Elliott. Mrs. W. 
J. Dobson, Miss Ruth C>smpton, 
Mrs. Charles 8, House. Mra. W al
ter W. Keeney, Mra. Arthur P. Sey
mour, Mrs. m bert McHutchtnson, 
Mra. Irving M. Spencer, Mra. W al
ter Greaves, Mra. John V. Lamber- 
ton, Mra. Loula Horton and Mrs. 
Alexander Watson.

T o  P l a y  S o l o  

A t  t h e  B i i s h n e l l

Miss Ekllth Anderson o f 28 Sum
mer street, w ill be one o f the In
strumental sotolats a t Wednesday 
n'ght's open session o f the Con 
necUcut State Grange In B'ia.1- 
nell Memorial hall, Hartford. She 
will play several trombone selec
tions, and will be accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. Hnxel Anderson 
at the piano, hii^a Anderson hat 
'Appeared on varinus programs :r> 
town and at several out o f town 
Oranges.

Speakers on the program will 
include Charles M. Gardner, High 
Priest of Demster o f the Nation
al Grange; William J. Myers, 
Dean College o f Agriculture, Cor- 
ttell university. Greetings from 
His Excellency James L. McOon- 
aiqfhy, Governor o f Connecticut, 
will be extended to those present.

Other buslneaa sessions o f the 
Stats Grange will be held at Foot 
Guard hall on Tuesday. Wednes
day and Thursday, January 14, 15 
and 16.

Mrs. Hazel Anderson will attend 
these meetings as the delegate 
from Manchester Orange,-and the 
first woman to serve os head 
officer.

SRAKi LINING 
IXAMINATION

GARDEN GROVE
FO R  B ET T ER  CAXERtNG
WEDDINGS

f o r

BANQUETS
PARTIES 

CLAM BAKES

CALL ARNOLD PAGANI, 3769 or 2-1082

Bh SlJRfc YO C R h  SAFE Let 
us remove a front whcsl and 
sxaminc your car's brake lining 
today.
This FRFE cisminstion iskts 
only s few minutes stid you can 
see tor yourscll the condition 
ol vour brake lining, 
lak e  advantage of this oCsr 
now and you may Mve mote 
costly repairs later.

I M M I  D I A T  I

SERVICE
M su laiun wosi

-ISL-
Your Pontiac Dealer

COL€ MOTORS
P h on e  4164

J08EF

HOFMANN
ON THE

TELEPHONE
‘fnTifm HOUR

M i N l O N I  C 044FA N Y  A N DfvtnM
¥  '

DENTAL PL.ATES

REPAIRED IN  :

3 HOURS

FALSE TEETH EMERGENCY W ORK
: COME IN THE MORNING —  HAVE WORK DONE SAME DAY '

Community Dental/Laboratories
W. J. FAGAN, Prop,

EXPERT DENTAL t e c h n ic ia n  —  30 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE! 
MODERAIT! PRICES!

9 to 6

Fishing Vessel 
Being Sought

Wives and Children o f 
17 Aboard Trawler 
Keep Patient Vigil

e
Boston, Jan. 18— — Northwest 

winds howled over cold seas today 
while wives and children o f 17 
arawraen aboard the mtoatng 
trawler, Belle, kept a patient vigil.

The 118-foot fishing vessel, miss
ing Bines Thursday midnight, waa 
tha object o f a March by Coast 
Guard rescue forces who planned 
to send out three planes today to 
scan the area between Cashes 
ledge, off Cape Ann and Georges 
bank.

Coast Guard officials .belltvsd 
the stricken veassl la laden with 
Ice and wallowing without power 
In heavy seas.

Haps Nat Abaadoaed
A t Hough's Nack, Mrp. PaUr 

Linahan, w ife o f the craft's cap
tain. and thair eight children, bad 
not abandoned hope. Captain Une- 
han was a weathered seaman, 
they aald.

Elfht*year-old Ronald Jackman, 
son o f a crawman, asked his 
mother, Mra. Patrick Jackman of 
Boston:

"W ill daddy be home?"
The mother turned her face to 

hide tears and answered, "Y ea  
The Jackmans have three children.

Prays for Retara
Mra. Gerald D. Mahoney o f Cam

bridge aald her 88-year-oId hus
band had been fishing all his life 
out o f Newfoundland, Gloustar and

Why Thaasaad* at Ooctort
N a va  P ra s c r ih a t f

FOI

M C H m
<CMIMDaVC0LM)

mu$t be loed srbea Owu- 
mnde of OMtets beve preecrtbed It tar 
•0 meny yeets. emroaem ecu ei otMe 
to lelieve such eeusblns. It eotuelly 
looMu phletm end mekee it eeeter to 
Isles. end tttetiv* lot both oM 
ea4 tsuas. FteeMSt (eettae. tool

Boston. She Iprayed for hla ratura 
to her and their-’ four-weeka-old 
daughter

Ykree Olouceetcr men are 
aboard the Belle. They are Thomas 
Rossitsr, 44. father o f one child: 
Edward Ernest. 40, father of three 
and Abbott Place, 87, father o f 
five.

Edward Dunn o f Boston, mats 
o f the Balle, has four children. 
Leonard F, Foote o f Medford, an
other crewman, har 8va ehildran 
awaiting him.

From Boston, Cambridge, Med
ford and Oloucestar, families tele
phoned newspapers and tha Cbast 
Guard to ask:

"Any news yet o f the S e lle r "

V . 8. honey produetloa In- 
creesed throughout World W ar H 
until It reaped  288 mUllon 
pounds In 184fi.

Bdok Laafning 
Not Enoiî

*

H e  w ho  w ouM  competently 
serve beresvement's needs 
must first fit himself for the 
task by taking the exacting 
ed u ca tio n a l cou rse  p re 
scribed by law.

But, even  beyond  the tk ill 
engendered by the experience 
that follows bis Kientific 
schooling he should be 
guided by an inner compul
sion to serve as he would bt 
served.

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
/

Wholosole Gotoline
Bontly OiP Ccii**iany

m  Mala iftroof TH 6293 <m MOST
Oapnafle the Armory /

BINGO
TOMORROW NIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

IwNinard Street

GRAND S W F m  AKFS
INDIVIDUAL SEATS! INKIK PKT/.E!

PENNY KINGO 
7:30 It) 0:15

RKGI'I.AR IIINt.O 
S'IAlf l>  A1 N:20

Bu r k e  0 )
• ' N :i k' •'[ 'h . 5k*'' • ' N :i k ■'[ '}• . 5k

Washing 
Machine Service
Only Genuine Part* Used! 
Por l*rnmpt. EIHclent and 
Eranomieail Service — ('all:

B. D. Pearl's
Appliance A Pumiture 

649 Main S t  Phone 7S90

AMNIIIAM'B aEMVM'B

LOOK FOa HCn ON

NORCROSS
AMERICA'S BEST-LOVED 

G R E E T I N G  C AR D S

HERE IT  IS FOLKS
LUBRI
CATION
WARR

ING
P O IJ S H -

Tng

GENERAL
REPAIR.

ING
TUNE

UP
BRAKES

ALL SUNOCO PRODUCTS

CHAINS KELLY TIRES ACCESSORIES
E PnC IE N T  SERVICE! REASONABI.E PRICES!

In the Rear of the Johnson Block
/

Kelley’s Service Center
16 BRAINARD PLACE TELEPHONE 7255

33 ASYLUM ST.
HARTFORD

(Opposite -ARkin'*)
33 Step* Proni Main Street

G r a n t s  f o r  S a v i n g s

Yard Goods Are Back!
' t ' . V *

Maiestic DoeuI Pieoes 
Regatta DoEiki jPioees 
PlaiEi Color RoEiiEkiaEita 
Sportfcord RoEiiiiaiits 
Coaunaado Chambray 
White aiid Colored HerringboiEO 
Priiated Percales

- J

Cheeked WpoloEis 
Rlue and B|aek Serge

$ 2 .3 9  ̂  

$ 2 *3 9

\

W .  T .  C « i U « r  C ^
SIS MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MAK(:ilESTBR. OONN- MONDAY. JANUARY 13,1947 HAUB KlVa

VITAL
THE 12,000 CONNECTICUT BLUE CROSS 

MEMBERS IN MANCHESTER

\

THE MANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL HAS ADVISED  
YOUR CON N ECTICUT BLUE CROSS OF ITS DECISION TO  
DISCONTINUE SERVING THE P EO P LE  OF MANCHESTER 
AS A MEMBER-HOSPITAL OF CONNECTICUT BLUE CROSS

We regret this cancellotion oction by the Monchester Memo
rial Hospital because of its effect upon our Blue Cross Members. 
However, the cooperative porticipotion of Connecticut hospi
tals os Blue Cross member-hospitals is voluntary ond is usually 
in accordance with the wishes of the people in their communities.

In June, 1946, oil 33 member-hospitals including the Mon
chester Memoriol Hospital, occepted the present Blue Cross 
agreement to bo effective September, 1946. This program wos 
6rawn up by o committee representing the trustees of the mem
ber-hospitals, was opproved by the Stote Insurance Commission
er under whose supervision Blue Cross operates, and wos accept
ed by the Board of Directors of Connecticut Blue CrossIn the pub
lic interest. In making the recommendotion, the Committee 
of Hospital Trustees provided thot each member-hospital might 
obtain its full, reasonable costs under the program.

By |oint ogreement with the Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
the new program became effective Sentember 1,1946. How
ever, the hospital has now decided to discontinue the provision 
of member-hospital benefits for the people of Manchester who 
are members of Connecticut Blue Cross. This means thoL after 
April 1,1947, Connecticut Blue Cross will provide the limited 
non-member hospital benefits i  ̂ the event core is received^ at
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

•

The people of Connecticut, to the extent of more than 650,- 
000, have made Blue Cross a state-wide orgonixation. It is op
erated without profit solely in the interest of its members ond is 
under the supervision of the State Insurance Commissioner.

You may be sure thot your Connecticut Blue Cross will con
tinue to serve you to the very best of its obility, but nocossorily 
within the limitations imposed by the recent oction of the Man
chester Memoriol HospitoL

Signed: Harry B, .  Kennedy^
President Connecticut Hospital Service, Inc., Connecticut Blue CrosD

riLL GET IF YOU ARE HOSPITALIZED IN THE NON-MEMBER MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL AFTER APRIL 1, 1947

YOUR BLUE CROSS W ILL PAY YOU THE AMOUNT OF YOUR HOSPITAL BILL UP TO THE FOLLOWING AMOUNTS

ONE DAY STAY $15 TWO THREE DAY STAY 825
FOUR TO 21 DAY STAY — $7.50 p«  at 90 ADDITIONAL DAYS — $3

y -

M ATERNITY CARE
In place of the above credits $65 la allowed for each childbirth case (noraial or otherwist) provided 
both huaband and wife have held continnous membrnhip for a period of 12 month*. Each childbirth 
case win be consider^ as eight days against the days allowed in any calendar year.

EMERGENCY ACCIDEN T ROOM CARE
Care aad service in hospital emergency accident room will be cox’tred np to |7.50 for each iaitial visit 
when such care is provided within 24 houre of the accident.

\

HOWEVER /
YOUR FULL MEMBER HOSPITAL BENEFITS ARE AVAILABLE TO YOU

IN THE FOLLOWING BLUE CROSS MEMBEflsHOSPITALS
HARTFORD HOSPITAL MT. SINAI HOSPITAL, HARTFORD ' \ ST. FRANCIS HOSPITAL, HARTFORD
BOCKVUXi!: CITY HOSPITAL 

MBW BMTAUI HOSPITAL 
UTLUMANTIC HOSPITAL '

STAFFOBD SPMNOS HOSPITAL 
MEIUDBM HOSPITAL

. BMOOEPOBT HOSPITAL

PABK em r HOSPITAL 
Bridgeport, Otmoectlcot

ST. VINCENT’S HOSPITAL 
Bridgeport, Coaaectieot
JOHNSON MBMOBIAL 

HOSPITAL
Stafford Spriags, Coaaeetloat

CHARLOTTE HCNOESFOEO 
HOSPITAL

Torrlagtoa, CoaaeettCTit 
WATCBBUBT HOSPITAL 
STAMFORD HOSPITAL - 

ST. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL 
Stanffotd, i

ST. MART’S HOSPITAL 
Watorlmry, Coaaeetlcat 
UTCHFIELD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL 
Wlaoted, Coaaectleat 
BRISTOL HOSPITAL 

DANBURY HOSPITAL

GRIFFIN HOSPITAL 
. Oerlijr, Coanoettcat

GREENW ICH H O SPITAL 
M ILFO RD  H O SPITAL

GRACE-NEW  HAVEN 
H O SP ITA L

H O SPITAL  OF ST. R A P H A E L  
New Haven, Conaerticat 

LAW R E N C E  *  M EM O RIAL 
HOM HTAL 
New London

NEW  MII.FORD H O SPITAL 

N O R W A LK  H O SPITAL

DAY KIMBALL HOSPITAL 
Pntaam, Caaaecttent
SHARON HOSPITAL

BRa 'dLET MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

Sonlklagtoa, Coaaccticnt

THE BENEFITS AVAILABLE IN THE ABOVE MEMBER-HOSPITALS ARE—
1 ------ THREE WEEKS—  -

81 d ^ *  o f ta-palent epre and aerv- 
Ice In caeli ealeadar vear tor yon 
and eaelt enrolled tamlljr niemhcr.- 
Thlo may aonaht o f  one or morn 
admlsalona.

-  OPERATING ROOM r r “ 
SERVICE—  "

Full nao o f tho operating room no 
often nn nceeaanry —  REGARD
LESS OF COST.

ANESTHESIA—
Aa often aa neecoanry when prn-

GRNERAI
SERVICE—

l^ ed it o f  8888 per dag In provided.

PLUS
The following apodal aervleea will 
Ijp provided. COM PLETE, when 
tendered to tied patleatnt

X-RAY SERVICE—  
Covered la faB —  REGARDLESS 
O F COST.
LABORATORY SERVICE—
An Isberstery nenrleo, am * an ex* 
amlnatlona o f Mood nqd other iqie> 
dmena, .covered In fn ll>-REOARD ' 
LESS OF COST.

ELECTROCARDIOGRAMS—  
Fan noe ed the grnpha ky which 
the aetihn nf the heart mnoHe la 
stad lod  -T- REGARDLESS OF 
COST.

BASAL METABOLISM—  
Unlimited, REOAiCDLESS OF 
COST, are theoe Mghly tevhnimi 

-'’̂ ^ im fffW lScn^'mkBHBin -tji*»-.iiat»m5-.- 
wMeh the body aaeo energy.

OXYGENt-
UnSnaltcd nan of nxyae* aad oxy
gen tent Is provided BEOARP- 
LESSOFCOST.
DRUGS. DRESSINGS AND  

CASTS—
^  druga, dmaatogs and enata aro

provided-----REGARDLESS O F
COST.

SERUM.S—
An apeelal (and often highly mat- 
ly l aeroma are provided whenever 
art-ennary —  R tM A IU lLE SS  OF
fcOST.

p h y s io t h e r a p y -

cal meaaa, am-' aa heat, maaaage, 
exerdae, radl.<!i »  and eleetrtelty 
are eorored in fWI —  REGARD* 
LESS o r  COST. ,7. -

MATERNITY CARE—
. la  place o f  above aervteeo a  eredit 

or 865 ao allowed for each ehlM- 
H ftb  cam (Bornaal or otherwtao)

Provided Both Hnatiaad and W ife 
Hava Held Contlnnuua lilembernhlp 
for a Period o f 18 Mtaiiha. Eat-h 
ehlldMrtb cane win be eimnlrteri-d 
aa elglit daya agalnat the day. al* 
lowed in any calend. r year.

90 ADDITIONAI. DAYS
o f huiiidtal rare In each ra|endar 
year at a  credit of 5i>.6W |wr day

meieheri'
EMERGENCY ACCIDENT 

ROOM CARE—
Cara and aervtce In hdapital emer
gency arddeat. room will be imv* 
ered ap to SIAO tor each Initial 
vialt^W'hea each rare la provided 
withia 84 hour, of the aeddeaU

You msy be sure th s ijee  have nistle 
every effort to foreatall this situalkNi 
liecauHe of our great obligalinn to you, 
wur members. We cannot "emphasise 
(ou strongly how deep and sincere is our 
regret at the necessily of making this 

j:,,.nDiit(UMicamaiiL . .H o w e v e r *  U ie. (»iic£U8.t., 
lion action nf the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital leavea ua no choice.
(Signed), HARRY B. KENNEDY,

President.

■Ji

More Than 630,000 Blue Cross Members More Than $14,000,\

i y
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^ a u r l i r f i t r r  

EorttiitQ ^ r r a lb
m c iu m ' pk ;n tin «j o >.. in u

lit WnMlI <lr*«l 
UalK-liMlei.

TNOMa»  r«KUUW!< 
Man*i«v

I. iwrt

pnd. with Leon .Hcndoreon ••>'1 
WlMon Wyatt aa temporary t o- 
chairmen. and with Mra, Klean-ir 
RoniM>\’elt and auch COnnertlmt 
ritlaena As Cheater Bowlea an.l 
Mra. Chaae Oolnn Woodhouae aa 
aponaora.

We aay that the birth of this 
new nrcanlaatlnn la good newa for 

" fhtMiahM B*ery B»*n*ni K«cepi jone apeo|flc‘Weaa«»n. '•Amerlrone 
BanOaei »no H-»ii<l»y» KnlertS •• Denioeranr Ai’tlon" beglna Ita

■ Past otr-r* <t tonn ••
Byepao < Man

auMH<;Ki»^uN RAT*a
Oat T#a» by Man ...............  J their biialneaa
•ta **"" » S i  American liberal organisation
DaiTyerad one TMr'” .!.........  » *'* : makea It clear that Ita loyalty is
WMara atale» ana APO ......  j

existence with a bold freese>ihit, >l 
those oommunlata who make’ It 

to plague evesy 
It

to America and not to Riiaala. It 
profeaaea libcraliam of the native 
American variety, not the Import-

ClOtJouncil 
News Letter

aBMMiin ur
THM A."WienATr.D PHBH8 

■ Tne Aaa<iO)alaa Preaa 'a aaeluaitaly
antitlad lo in# ua# ot rapuoneatioB Moscow product,
all oaare a>aaalchea crtdMefl la n or sat i -

I ktinmiee erad'tad <r iD'a paper ana ! In such stanrla, Americana for 
alee the i«w-ai new, noMr>l>ea Kara. . p,.mocjatlc Action ’ la In dellnlte

All rianta ni mpuiri’oeiion oi,apr«ia> contrast to the platform of anotn- 
^'»^'i*rll?.i?;'?ireB.*^| N"1tTSIr*r?lr. i ' r  HberM American group, formed 
I Be. -a feW- days before, under the

Huboatiara Hcpraaanlatiaaa; m  j bleaalnga of Henry Wallace, by a 
juima Maihewa diinn'Bi AfaBnr - Ntp I merger Of the National Citizens 
Tnra cnn.., l*a.mu ana Healnn. |

Pnrtal-ta-Portal Pay
Many nf the complaints heani 

fi-om IndiMtiiallsta on the ao-call- 
ed Portal-to.Portal pn v. aiillA seem 
lo Inrllcate a ileep mist rust of our 
courts. In one breath, employeis 
says that many of the claims are 
faked and frivolous. And In the 
next breath, they express fear 
that the courts will allow thes.* 
claims.

CIO unions which have brought 
suits are properly aa.vlng very lit
tle about them. The position 
la that these casoa are In the 
hands of the courts and the courts 
are com|>etent to ascertain their 
merits,

Ti ghtest hint of an employer's plan 
to use the terms bf the bill to his 
own unfair advantage. The Tesiiils 
would be similar to those under the 

.Smitli-Oonnally bill, . which com
pelled unions, for tha protection of 
their members, to file IntentioiM to 
strike on the occasion o f any ma
jor grievance manifesting Itself.

The B-T-fl bill la more likely to 
create a lock-out phychoiogy 
among emplnyera and a strike psy
chology among workers than to ef-|

•»«P«-«vements N,-w Haven. Januui-y I I  HHiry 
which the aponaors of the measure „
profess to be seeking. j president of the Con-

The stattu quo section of the billi nectlciit Blue Cn»ss. announced to-

I cr Tlipm'peon of the State Board of 
! KducatMin, Kred Sheclsaman of tbe 
I ^'onnecUcut Expenditure Council 

^-^g».w-wg 'and Representative Edwin O.
•  I t  K l U e  i j r t > 8 S  The group felt

j well repaid for their trip and
,--------  I learned many Interesting t li liw .9»

the subject o f State Wld. 'niero 
will be a report of tbe meeting at 
the next r e ^ a r  meeting of Bolton 
PTA.

Asks Cooperatloa

(]ile Benefits

l o  lA>ne S e r v  

cirr A f i v a n la g e s  by (a>ii 
I r a r t  C a i i r e l l a l i o i i

COLUMN
By Hal Beyla * of workmen baa betn busily patch*

Aspen, Cola, Jan U--(AV-ThU ‘ng up
. a s s  1 . rMtorins th« oper* noui#

. . ^  Ku. H r n .. ' Srdldlng the ” l o n ^  ski fehslr lift
I ”  certain^ hilly SMUons^of ^ 1- j i^y v .̂^ch once poured out wealth the world"__a 15.000 foot cable

•> ^ ellvei IS making a line with metal a«ats that canton, the roada are so Icy that It la 
imposaible for tbe paper carrier to 
make individual box dcUveries. Tbe

_____________________________________________ ___-. ____  carrier, in order to aerve the
Is only one o f lu  aeverarparu^^ that he had received I
measure throughout brlaUea with i notiflcatlon of the cancellation of
prohibitions and penaltlea upon em-1 
ployea and unions, but contains on
ly token‘ "window-dressing" limi
tations and punishments for em
plnyera. In fact, there Is not. In the 

I entire bill, one substantial or real-

I

mkmmkh Aumt 
OIMi TI.ATIuNA

UUHRAU
' Political Action Committee and 
I the Independent t;iUaena Commlt- 
j tee of the Aria, Sclencra and Pro- 

OMuiiMa BO flnsBelli r#»s>m«'B'Utr tni | feasloni. rhl" new organization 
Urs<igrBpat«i #rr«« i Itself "Progreeslve Cttiaens

of America." And, undoubtedly. 
It includes many people who are

The CIO attitude is much more I
constriicllve than that of the em-1 !*! *"■» .. .
pinyers who are attempting to trv I* J***"» , "
the cases In the Rewanawrs i Violation of con

tracts; and the union would he held

tartiBrmBBl,
B*ns llrralS.

Is Tha Manrheotti B*»

Monday, January 13

Britain Skirting?
W'hlle American foreign policy 

hM  been tindergolng aurfsce 
cluuige. In the Identity of the men 
who nrs going to carry It out, 
Britlsb foreign policy hu  been 
spondtng the psot two weeks In 
«  period of self-appnlssl. It will 
enaerge from this period of sslf- 

■ review with no change in surface 
Idaderahlp, but with soma mod-

apspers or 
from oratorical soap boxes. Cool, 
calm and collected congressme.'i 
will not be' caught up In this em
ployer hyatnls, but will msinUiti 
Iheir conbdence In tho courts and 
let the pn»per aiithorilies do the 
deciding. Any attempts at Yincon- 
stitiitlonsl meSsiiiea designed f )
hit vindb'tive blows at labor will Atrlke clauses are common and 
not' help the sltiistlon. but will j •''* coupled with the require- 

i only create romplicstions and con- o>*bt of arbitration. 'Those clauses 
fusion. ! are diligently respected; violations

Taxea i are rare. In reoent years great
l/)W-lncome earners who hear progreaa has been made In getting

the nb-atrike, no-lockout, arbltra-

the Mamhes’ er Memorial Hospital 
as a member hospital of the Con
necticut Blue Cross. This action 
by tha hospital Mf. Kennedy said 
would deprive more than 12 .0d0 
Mn.jchcater Bh*e Cross members 
of complete Blue Cross hospital 
coverage, siii-h as 21 days of In
patient care, operiiting rtsmi serv-

It advisable to throw o ff tha papers 
without stopping. Individual Serv
ice will be maintained to restored 
whenever it is possible. Pslrons 
who are not now getting box serv
ice are asked to cooperate during 
the Icy weather. '

Boltoa Briefa
Past Lecturers of Bolton Orange 

will meet this evening at the home 
of Mra. Joseph Mack to work on a 
program for the Grange meeting

millioii dollar gau.ble to become carry 27& aiders un hour to .̂ he 
winter spoita e«nter of Amcr

ice, regardless of cost, nnesthczla,
reap<.nsible for the acta of Vu 1 i‘“J? m
agents The imposition of this' “ **'*'’ ' The Ladles of 8 t. Maurice meet
terrific liability upon unions Who " ‘••'viccs that arc provided thr«mgh | this evening at the home^of Mrs.

their membership in the Blue i Giovanni Peace of West street 
Cross .and are available /In all of | ’The Bolton Board of Selectmen 
Connecticut's 31 member-hospitals, meet this evening In the Fltebouae.

In place of these services, Mr. | Boltonites who wish to Join Bol- 
Kennedy said that* the cancella- ton Grangs are reminded that ap

plications for membership may bt

Is an agent 7 — would certainly 
cause unions to be very cautious 
about Including no-strike clauses 
In future contracts. Today, no-

Arthur Plnne'y or from members

not comniiniats Mr. Wallace him- ,___ , tongressliKial talk of an ‘ ‘scross-
sclf, for instance, la no commu-1 the-ljoard" reduction in taxes are 
nIsL ----*------- • ■ -

araU shift of policy. That, « j ^^^rtcsnlsm.

But the Prugrrssive Citizens of 
America gr >up Is distinguished t>y 
its too eager tolerance of com
munists In its own midst, and by 
Its willingness to regard the com
munist creed, with Its first and 
automsUc loyalty to Russia and 
lU fervent belief that It Is always 
Russia who Is right, as a ersed 

' which can be reconciled witn

tlon action of the Manchester hos
pital makes It a "non-member'* 
hospital and Blue Cross members 
will nut receive the same servicea : of Bolton Grange, 
and boncllta aa provided by mem- i t^ e  ^ Ito n  Volunteer Firemen 

^  ber-honpitals but Instead will re - ! were tha first to contribute to the

Ball, Taft and Smith are ahowlng' ('T  hospitalized after April they voted a donation five ^1-
- *̂  ‘ 1st in the Manchester hospital. lars at the recent maeting. The

Robert Parnall, general mana- Mile of Dimes campaign o^na In 
gcr of Connecticut Blue Cross, Bolton on Wednesday. One half Of 
stated that he was greatly sur
prised to read in the Manchester 
Herald on December 81st a state-

lea.
Old timera and oi^wconiera alike 

hope that a surface commodity— 
snow—arill yield irora rtlurrs in 
tourist dollars tnan ever w-aa laken 
from tha lead, zinc and siiver minez 
which once mad-j Aineu famous.

How much the Mollle Gibson 
and other great mlnca produced in 
the famoua years from 1880 to 
1893 la uncertain, nome town his-| 
toriana put It aa low aa 140,000,- 
000. Othsra aet the Hgure aa high 
aa $103,000,000.

But aifter ailver was demonetized 
and gold atrikea were reported in 
the Cripple creek area nearer Den
ver, A s^ n  dropped from t.ioloiaoo's 
second largest city to e hamlet oi 
fewer than a thousand people.

"Some said tbU was a ghost 
town," complained one longtime 
resident, "but bow could ^ p en  be

obtained from , the secreUry. Mn? a. ghost town with more’n seven

leaat, is what London sources prs-1 When American liberal organi
zations Ahow auch acceptance of 

I the completely Illiberal aims of 
I the communists they damage the 
I entire liberal cause Ip America. 
This nation began as a most rsdi-

diet
Thest sources dsscribe the Brit- 

lab cabinet as heartened by re
cently Improved relations with 
ftuasie. In tbe United Nations or
ganisations, ■ and. In the realm oi . __ ,■ t  ' .. . I cal group of people,
international showmanship. In
Field Marshal Montgomery's visit 
to Rueala. The Cablnst Is nut 
sura bow ^rmsnent such present 
good will may be, but It Is anxious 
to increase it. Accordingly, there 
la la prospect “a slight but slgalfl- 
cant shift to the Bast and Left In 
Britain's foreign policy.''

This s ill noL of course, Ameri- 
aam  are assured, affect the al- 
rea4y cloae and cordial relatlona 

 ̂batwaen Britain and America.
Britain wants V> ha friends with , 
avarybody. And Indeed It need h the l.hei
not effect ralattons between Brit- has been attachci
aln and America, providing rota- «"'.v-iHUy. t «  any and all liberals.

made suspp ions of.a new attempt, __________ „
to bring disproportionate benefits; the way to halt that progress and 
to people with higher Inromes; fori to throw tabor-management .rclsi 
such would be the effect of this tlons back Into the jungle, 
type of lax slash. The ''scrbss-Uie- The bill specifically outlaws sec- 
hoar̂ J'' methods has a plausible, ondary boycott strikes, jurisdic-
apfwsrsnre, but anaRsIs shows i tional strikes and organizing,--------  ---------------- ------ ----------
that It lops off big sums from the j strikes. Secondary boycott strikes I tnent that the hospital had taken 

the well-to-do and I are frequently justified and are a ' ""Th action iMicause of "financial
wealthy, and minute amounts | legitimate weapon. An ethical as loss lo the .hospitaK" and to read,
from tne taxes of those who des-1 well as s trade union principle Is < the erroneous information as to

1 \  1 involved. There should be no com-! what benefits Manchester people
I ” f ‘“ t̂lon calls for a I pulsion upon one group of workers ; would be entitled to after the hoa-

Shuirlf^** •nyniving the' to refrain fhim supporllng another; pital's cancellation will take effect
iiT.7 group who may bJ* fighting sweat <>•: April lat.

’l l  shop cbndlUons. The "no 'struck'I In conference this week with the 
' work" clause is familiar In union: hospital. Parnall said he had aug-

hls prlni Inie and are (Jetermin»i contracts and has been acceptevi i gested that the hospital employ a
by many employers. : Arm of certified public accountants

Organising strikes is a Icgitl- j “ ‘ " “ y costs and to determine 
mate wespoS and sometimes necca-
asry. When a union has organ-, that it " s losing money" on
Ized workers and the employer re-; ® ."4u
fuses to recognize the union and i ‘y,-!’' Pecnall pointed out that the 
♦h« N.Hon»iijihnrRBintionsRo«rd^ P*'‘>l>«hcd non - member hospital

benefits that appeared in the Man-

prlni'lple and are determined 
to fight for It. Whether this 
group is a majoiity or minority! 
remains to be seen. j

Profits
U. 1, 1 '**' remember that the big

*t nos had. meat narking romnanles were iii! 
throughout its histor.v, a native i the R̂ <nf ranks of the forces 
liberalism of its own which, al- ■ whirl killed price control and ron-

Ivr j the fn̂  
m -' w h l'i I 
, , , frontid 

the fill
'warl I a«va-«a _

the National Labor Relations Board
thoughvit has seldom been cllled I A m e r i c a n  people w ith, takes months °r • ye»r^lo get a 

h .. - . , - . * 1. I i. I highest cost of living In his- case, should the union be required
to power, has nsverthrleas helfied | tory. and the nation with serlo'ia to accepj the delay >hat whittles 
presei-ve a health.y balance in the | economic dangers. The psckri'M ■ down Its strength snd exhausts 
nation's thinking, and also helped P'*“ dcd profit poverty and predict- i the patience of woikeis who need 
to Btimutate even the nation s rh'-.'?".'.','* '*’ ''1  ‘ hcmselves if I and demand collective bargaining
conrorvatlvea to progress. But' with price*. j ah an lllustrstlon... In a Nauga-
lately, hecaiisr of the willingness; '  onseqiiehtly, It vvai interesting' tuck Valley town last year, n union 
of Some llliersl groups and cbus'm i il’ 1''"'* the New York Hera.Id- waited nine months for NI-RB ac-

■ Tribune of .lan'iiary 7 the report tlon «it‘ 'C<‘rtlfication. Tlie employ- 
or Armour A t’o. on Its profit forifir used this long period to engage 

year ending Nov. 2, 194d,l"|n anti-union practises.' The union

Chester Herald were In

all tbe money collect^ will remain 
In Tolland County—tha remainder 
being sent to the National Founda
tion for Infantile Palarysis. Miss 
Velma Munro who la aervlng aa 
Bolton chairman thta year will ap
preciate your cooperation.

Rockville will hold a March of 
Dimes Ball at the Priric«»'Balt ifi 
Rockville on Thuraday, Jail. 30 and 
everyone ta cordially Invited to at
tend.

Many Boltonitea are feeding the 
birds and are being repaid by daily 
visits from the colorful friends. 
Perhaps the choicest flock ta the 
oPe being fed by Joseph Mack. Mr. 
Mack Btarted feeding one hen and 
one cock pheasant last week—and 
evIdenUy had the right kind of 
feed for at the present time there 
are ten bens and throe cocks In the 

error, i flock that makes daily visitation*

hundred folks here 7
Behind Rcatoralion Move 

Behind the new move to restore 
Aspen to a semblance of its old 
glory are a fifty-year-old Ob-.cago 
industrialist. Walter Paepi-ke, 
board chairman of the Oonta-iu-r 
Corporation of America, ano a 
young Austrian ski expert Fnvdl 
Wetter, instructor at Sun vsitay 
bulldiBff Aspen along idealized Vie- 
torion lisas. Pfeifer, who became 
interested In the region's [ossi- 
bllities v/hlle serving near ncre 
with vhe Tenth Mountain division, 
wanted to develop it as a ski cen
ter. The two men pooled r.heir ef
forts and rataed a ' mlUlon-doltar 
fund to carry out their deas.

For almost a year a small army

Week End Deaths

communlsin In Ihetr 
own midst, this healthy tradition

tkma between Russia and tbs 
;tM tad  States show a consistsnt 
' tmprovament parallel to whatever 
Improvement may develop be- 
twMn Russia and Britain.

V  But. on tbe other band, the 
British trend "to the East and 

fL a ft" could attain serious Impor- 
, taaoa if the gap between Russia 

abd America zhouid tend to widen. 
Is  that case, British conitalltv 
with Russia might mean a de- 
craaaa In British cordiality with 
us. And, on the other band, Brlt- 

’ Ish cordiality with both might be 
a valuable world asset, since It

has been threatened by a general ‘J.’ " '] " *  ■ major part of which-pe- hnd .justification to strike, but
rt'Ml meat snd meat producta eanibled on waiting. The wait 
pi Iros were under control. was diaastroiia.' The union’s big
« S " '? * ' '* ’''" ' niajorlty dwindled to a amall ml-
nro'L'i!!!!! f” *’ flYelnofiiy M„d the fight for oiganlgn-
previoiis fisraf veai. The aensa-Ulon was lost.

at feeding time. Mr. Mack ta In 
hones that no one will molest the 
birds and hopes they will neat In 
the vicinity In the spring.

Bolton Library will be open on 
Wedneailay afternoon from 2-5:30 
p m. There are many new books 

' both for adults and juveniles ready 
! for distribution.

I House Finds Home

Americans for Democratic Ac
tion ta beginning, at leaat, as an 
organization which offers clean 
associations, free from any con-
Umtaatlon with communist- Infiii declines (if  anyi.
encesi to native American liberals |poverty plead and aided them in

Thc.se appear plainly in all Blue 
Cross pamphlets and. literature.
The non-member hospital provi
sions were included In all Blur 
Cross contracts prihinrily to take 
care of members while traveling 
outside the state of Connecticut.

Regular, full-member benefits 
will continue to be svailable to 
Manchester Blue Cross members 
Ir. any of the 31 other member-hos
pitals throughout the state. In-1 -------
eluding In Hartford, the Hartford | Chicago -rHarry Williams’ 
Hospital, St. Francis Hospital and ! home finally found a home. In 
Mt. Sinai Hospital. Alab others i 1941 Williams. 40, a painter, built 
nearby, such as the Bristol Hospi- | n house In suburban North Lake 
tsl, New Britain Hospital. Rock- j village but recently he learned hls

tlonal triple lncrea.se was aftei | The B-T-S bill denies sunervla-' Hospital and the other I deed showed him to be the owner
V eniDlovees. ciiaicls and {nsoec- Ti'mb^f-haspltals In ConnectI- ’ of a vacant lot next to■fter employees, guards and Inspec- ,

OM as a re«". ve ' r  ”  ‘ hc protection of the W arner,000 aa a reserve for Inventory, A d . They can be fired for join- ‘ '

this home.
Casmir Wlekinskl held the deed to 

oil may be sure that the Con- ; the lot with Williams' house and
Ing a unlonT Thla discrimination I regret* , refused lo exchange deeds. He
Is wholly unwarranted. These f Manchester Hos- i gied «uit to evict the Wllltams

- - P 'l" ' because of its effect upon ' famil.v- and the Wllltams house.

were offered such a home. In 
which there are no niibterraiiean 
passages leading to Moscow,

Comforting StatiKlirs
One of the passengers who lost

her life In one of the series of
pisne crashes over the weekcn l

. . .  1.1 I ***‘* la^en the piecaiitlon of writ-might enable Britain to play ths .. . _____,,, . . . ,  b*'̂  will just before she tisik
role ot reconciling middle-man
tween the two great world pow

other fiToups. Their relattonij with moniborR. Pnrnall said, arranged an exchange of deeds and
management are In moat caaes ex - , cooperaUve partici- j yn^jer a compromise Wlekllnaki
acUy the same aa the relations of | P“ V "" Connecticut bosp ta a as awarded $750 from the title 
other emplovees. Thousands upon I '-•'b*" uiember-hospitala la company which had guaranteed
thousands of Inspectors are nt '*V®".J" I Willtarns' title.- -  n matter which 1s entirely in the j ______________ _

hands of the Mnnrhoster Memorial

tied to feel a little sneepl.sh.
, Another profit report that ron- 

taineil Its share of Irony was that 
of Warner Brothers Pictures. The 
Brothers ' Warner for several 
months have been proclaiming 
their nilnatlon as the leanlt of a 
jni'isdletional strike.

Warner Brothers' net for 194«

preaent enrolled In unibna. Bni- 
ployera have accepted collective 
liargnlning for them vvithont rals- Hospital alone."

era.
It  Is a curlom twUt In the de- 

vcltqiment o f world diplomacy, aa 
a  matter of fact, that thla poat- 
war era began with an aaaump- 
tloa that Russia and Britain 
would be the great protagonlata

was 18 inllllon, a rise from 9 ml V-' Uiel r status 
lion for 194.5.- differing from that of other em-

.%nil-laihor Hill ployees. The work of inspectors
.‘Senators Ball. Taft and Smith Integral part of shop ojiern-

h». i."_T ......  ■*■'"•■ "iim Introlhiced their hill I,. i,.in tlons; they .are a link in the pro-
,w- "  P''«'"«*nllment of dis- icMore "equality" between lAbor <'bnln. a eog In the prodiic-

. and maniiBenient Ahi.snH “ ve machinery. They arc not

B o l u H I

crashes claim the 
headlines. We seem to be In a 
period of chronic disaster, some
thing like that dlaastroua p e f]^

o f the post-war world, and that Army
- .. ...................  1 took over the flying of the mails.

Then a certain degree of reckless
ness on the part of Array fliers,

and maniigement. Abused nianage- 
What she felt Is what most ot niea (highest profits in historyi 

118 are thinking, these days a.s ridief from the Interferences
more snd more crashes cta'lni th- i '"“ H '•<'n>»nr>ative opera-

gentlc-

tba role of the United States* 
would be that of conciliator be- 
tarecB them. Some Americana of 
Isolationist tendency still tend to 
Ignore the
oped, end atUI ettack American

together with talk of experience

lions, according to these 
men of the Hcnate.

The New York Times of Jan

members of management.
The proper fimi'tionlng of lns|a‘c- 

tois, guards and siipcrvisoiy em
ployees in behalf of the work of 
the plant or other legitimate objec
tives of the employer Is in nowise

uary 5 carried a story outlining the
terms of the B-T-.S bill which lllii- i collective targalning.

The bill requires that unions, to 
be certified as a bargaining agent, 
must file a tinanclnl roport with the

minatingly showed how manage-1 
ment and tabor are to receive i 
"equal" treatment. j

■ITie bill seta up a flve-inan Fed-! aecretarv of state, as well as fiir-
eratlon Mediation Board, which by , \ r v ‘^,C'
intorvntiiifu i n  »  iuht^r , OonHploiiouHly HOHtnt \n Hny \ e -aviiuwjtvjr wvsti avisu i w . .. K I > • , , ; Intervening In a labor dispute, re-1

reality which has devel-! w. ^ quiie.s employer and employes to
atlll attack American i * 1 .  fi'Rhta, seemed i‘es|H)nslbK‘. ■ miiiiilains the Ktaliis iluo for a max-

foreign policy aa one of lavolve-: Inmm of HO days,
ment in Britain', htatorlc Impert-: 7 ' " -  >'■
altaUc quarrels with Ru«ila. - !

But It was inevitably the oppo-: ®̂
rite which had to come tniev T h e '* * '' •""•■ *" P">'chology ot
world rival, today are not Britain; carelo^ne.ss which ta play-
riid Rumta, but the United State* *"^„ •7 ' " '  “ ‘ ‘ 7
M d j » i « t a .  The great clarii i . l  f ' ' !  " " " - V  pres-
not between British and Russian of sccldenta may seem
impertaltani'a hut between Amer-* ^ ' ' ‘ " “ .tics
lean and Riiaaian instincts toward I •Vo.;!'",

In 194(1. for instance, the fatall-

quirement that employeis file a 
tlniihclnrivport. If public Interest 
is Involved In the one, it ta ceitsin-

n ‘ 7.’ ’' The Iin.-qiml provisions of the
no matter how intolerable may ta* nall-Taft-Smllh hill would scrlons-
he vvorkhig conditions which have I unsettle lahor-manngemcnt re- ' 

brought about the dwpute. Should t Iicv ci-eqfe a heavy un-
workers cxcrc.se their constlln- balance of piiwcr in favor of the 
lonal Tight not Mo work under ill-1 , , , p  fou that 

toteiHble comlltiuiis. thus violating 
the status qnu_ provision, they 
would lose (heir protection under

Twcnty-seveijjmembcra of BoHon , 
Grange ami one visitor from He- i 

, broil attended the regular meeting 1 
of Bolton Grange held Friday eve- : 
ning. The program was in charge. 
of the Past Masters and Includi^; I 
Song, by all; roll call; 6 oala that, 
might be used by  Bolton Grange 
for 1947; Truth and Consequences; 
song, by all.

The group enjoyed the conae- 
qiiences incurred by wrong answers 
especially the consequences paid by 
Walter E liott and David Toomey, 
Jr, Miss * Charlotte Funfchauser 
and Roger JCwcll failed to answer 
their question correctry and as a 
result they must attend the next I 
(flange meeting ilressed as a child 
from one to six years old. They will 
receive a prize for their good

Sehool BUI

Taxpayers of the United States 
expend approximately two billion 
dollars annually to provide public 
school facilities for their 30.000,- 
000 gills and b<>ys.

Washington—Lynn J. Frarier, 
72, RspubUcon former senator from 
North Dakota.

dnclnnaU—Frank X. Jones, 68.. 
first secretary-treasurer of the 
Groger Grocery and Baking Co.

New York—Max Moscowitz, 
about 88., theater operator, promi
nent at the turn of the dentury and 
husband o f Jennie Moscowits who 
starred In Jewish stage parts.

O ^en , Utah—Gustaf Lorenz 
Becker, 78, president of the United 
States Brewers' association. He 
was born In Winona, Minn.

Washington-Veit Valentin, 61, 
noted German writer and hlstorlafi. 
He left Germany in 1932.

Miami—Major Matilda O. Mor
ris. 69, who helped organize the 
Salvation Army In the United 
States. „  .

New York-H arvey Taylor End- 
ers, 54. composer of male choral 
music. He was born In St.

Salt Lake City-Charles M. 
Morris, 64. former United States 
district attorney and secretary to 
the late Senator Reed Smoot of 
Utah;

Cleveland—Lean J. Balser, 28, 
baseball pitcher who played with 
Greenville In the Sally league last 
season. . ,

Toledo, O.—Frank M. (Jacki 
Warwick, 85, associate editor of 
The Toledo Blade and a newspa
perman for almost 70 years. He 
was bom near Caledonia, O.’

New York—Dr. William H. 
Creasy, 66, who served as Serbia's 
medical relief director during and 
after World War 1.

San Diego, CaUf.—Mrs. Ro.sa

top o f Mount Ajali.
Protected froas ■Hfer H lfda

Aspen is cupidiKIh s small val
ley prothekd vram bitter wind* 
by the baS ^  tC
tinental difMeT' Pfeifer bellevea • 
this natural advantage will quick
ly make the area one of the na
tion's roost popular ski centers.

"The snow Is dry and powdery 
and lasts from November until the 
middle bf May." he said, "so we 
will have a long season."

Paepeke hopes the well-stocked 
trout streams will help make As
pen a year-round retreat for 
sportsmen.

A gala three-day opening drew 
hundreds of sports lovers from 
Denver and the east and west 
coasts, and'left tbe natives a little 
dated from the weird snd wonder
ful costumes they wore. ,

Many oldtlmers who were hero 
In the original boom days don’t 
know quite how to take the hoop
la attending Aspen's rebirth.

•There may be a lot of money In 
thla ski business," said one veter
an miner, "but 1 never thought 
I'd live to see Colorado selling 
snow. I ’d rather see the price 
of silver go up. There’s plenty 
o f good silver left here."

But others cock a wondering eye 
at the thirty dollara a day rata 
the Kfurmshed old Hotel Jerome 
charges the visitors for a "de luxe 
parlor," and opine maybe they 
should have started pcddHn.7 
scenery before bimetallism passed 
out.

"We figure," said Mayor Gene 
Robinson cautiously, "that maybe 
we've got something."

Smith Eigenmann, 86, knoam with - 
her late husband. Dr. Carl H. 
Eigenmann, for her studies of 
'fishes end spiders. She wfis born* 
in Monmouth, 111.

Will Rmlse OrdinaiMws

- jmrld poorer. In our relationship
- with Ruerie, we are not Involved 
' in eny British plot, or fighting fur 
' British interesta, but are repre- 

’ t aenting interesta of our own, first,
lasL end all the Mme.

ties on our-regular domestic air
lines averaged only 1.24 per 100;- 
000,000 passenger miles. Thta rec
ord was almost twice as good as 
that of 1945, when the fatHlitle.i

I f  there 1. to be a eonclll.tory lOO.oiMMWo pas-
Sriddle-mon In the Big Three re- ***

, United States, as President' •** „  .
■f Rooeevelt once used to think, but 

IWUld have Ui be Britain. And It
: ^ p e  in conactoua rocognlUon than ever
'o f  that potential role that Britlsb | ®7* ^
■fetrign ^ h e y  has, of lata. becn\,,7 ‘ ‘i  ®" *
;«eaJN cl«U n$ itself .ever ^  »'’ ? 5 *^^ -

*tly from automatic alignment 1 7 * !7*
 ̂ " .  liar moment, the statistics may

the Wagner Aet'. The employer 
could refuse to rChire them upon 
termination or settlement of the 
dispute. Thus the fienalty for em
ployes is. loss of livelihood. __

Tlio "equal’’ treatment for the 
employer In the event he violates 
the status quo. consists of subject
ing him to restraining action by 
the National I^sbor Rotations 
Board. We are all famlllu^-wlth 
NLRL restraining ' aetlons, and 
know that they frequently amount 
to hu more than a slap on the

employ
workers are ready to siihniit to.ex
ploitation, It should he clear that 
this hill would open up an era of 
damaging ihdiistrtal struggle.'

Refreshment.s took the form of 
pot luck and the men on the com
mittee washed all the dishes and 
cleaned the kitchen.

The next meeting will be In 
charge o f the Past Lecturers with 
Gertrude Minor actlrig as chair-

Help SiTiib House

Pcui'ia, 111—ti4h— Firemen sum- 
moned to the home of Mrs. Roy 
Huston fiAind the house filled with  ̂
smoke the result of a s clogged 
pipe leading from the furnace to

Attend TT .\  fleeting 
Mrs. Fre(t Luck, president of the 

Boitoiv PTAv Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Johnson, Mrs. Fritz Noren, Vincent 
Krzesickl. Mrs. Ralph Strickland. 
Mrs. Joseph D'ltaliq and Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Jablon attended the

• sa<sfa-c*i > > s m|».s >■ va^ I I 111’  H I v l l l v l

Ilea a ho calculate risks „otlcea asytng they'll! helped scrub the he

the chimney. Mrs. Huston s a i d  j hUd-winter meeting of th e ’Tolland 
her hmsband was in the hospital . County PTA at the Northeast 
and she was nnahle to clean • the { sidioql In Rockville op Thursday 
pipe. The firemen r"leaned the evening. During the ipeiftlng they

[the new State Aid bill for Educa-

r*ritl| Aiosrican poHcy, and now
pl.iu.ing to niaki 1 " 7  P«rtleutariy -comforting.

At the moment, it seems as If al-
• to be
so gentle an Increase In epr- 

ty with Riisstai.

C w ||B l* le le  Barred
^ 'Ik -good  new* for tbe llbe/al, 

im cauge. In America that, 
puw been formed a new 

called ''American* 
Dei9pCT*tlc Action,’’ T b e  new 

came into being at 
M flg IM  tb f iM t WM|t-

m'jst every other flight mils up in 
trouble, Bi't the average for the 
year i* still likely to show another 
improve ment in the safety record 
of all regularly licensed passenger 
air transport.

In Catholic Latin Amecira, Dec. 
25 la usually observed as. a re.

helped
behave In the future, or of fighting ] and aoo't 
It out In' the courts. Anti-labor '* 
employers uanally take the latter 
course, since this provides plenty 
Vf time-^maybe years/v-to continue 
an anti-labor, union smashing pro
gram

la order to protect .. workers 
against thê  discriminatory charac-. 
ter’Of the status quo provision and 
to prevent antl-Iabor employers 
from taking advantage of the stall
ing ponsiblittlea blue-printed by the 
bill, unions would find It necessary 
to shape their actions in auch a 
way as. to dispose of the 6U-day 
status quo period before It inter-' 
fered seriously with the legiti'dmta 
union atategy of taking econoifilc 
meosurea against an employer at 
the time they would be moat effec
tive. • ■

Thus it- W'diild' b«- necessaiv.

house of smoke ; tlon. Speaker* included Represen
tative PhWlp Howe of Vernon, Rog-

ALL NEXT WEEK

In order to do some extensive redecorating 
our shop win be closed Monday. January 20 
through , Satui-day Januai-y 25. Re-opening 
sparklihg and shining, Monday January 27.

FOR BEAUTYS 
SAKE '

■ JAMES’ 
BEAUTY SALON
74 EAST CENTER ST. '  '

Oxnard, Calif.—(AV-That lonely 
looking Individual leaning on the 
city limita sign was only Poltca 
Judge Garland Nelson, waiting for 
a police escort to accompany hia 
automobile through town. He 
was all set to blow his horn all 
the Way, he added—all in heaping 
with a 1908 city ordinance wbicte 
he protests is still on the hooka. 
The ordinance adds that a bell or 
gong will do as well as the horn, 
so long as a police officer Is on 
convoy duty. City Attorney W il
liam Reppy promised the munici
pal statutes will be brought up to 
date quickly.

/

C I A R K E
IN SU R A N C E'

A a B N c r

Says
IF YOU OWN fine Jew  
elry ami Furs, you have 
an investment of him- 
drecls o f dollars. Many 
things can happen to 
them over which you 
have no control.

Yon can be protectcfl 
financially from any 
loss or flaniage whether 
at home or away with a 
Jewelry-Fur polieyi Ask 
this agency to ^
yours WOW!

I'insure '
I .

Edgar Clari
175 East Center JStreet

MICKEY ViNN Man To Man! LAN K  LEON A

4 ?hil and
MICKEY 

ARE STILL IN
MINTMORVH.LE

-AND STILL 
WAITING 
TO SEE 

Hlt.MRnM0RE

»-/*

ligioua holy day. but the Utalrlbii- 1 wli'cre tbe iplaiVl atmosphere was 
tlon of gi'tta ta'ppstpoiied until Isntl-labor, to-‘̂ demand Federal 
Jan. a. Um Foast of Epiphany. 1 Federal Board;, mediation-upon the

i, ■ ■■■ . ■ ■

. :  ■ (' :

I s ^ .  u . V r l t  t a s "
! MrXa^ *;n*iMM,lar I

1 THINK ELKINS J SURE.THEY'RC 
AND CLARK ARE L . STALLING V0U« 
STALLN4* Ml ALONG,) UNCLE PHIL' 
MICHAEL i  th ey  <THEVRE AFRAID 
SAID 1 COULDSEE ) yo u  MIGHT 
MMTV YESTERDAY i  UPSET HIM' 
-THEM IT WAS 10 
BE TOMY-ANDNOW 
THEY^YlDMORtOIN'

y f e l l . t m  gonn a
HAVE A SMOW-POWN 
WITH ELIDNfi RIGHT NOW-CMON  
DOWNSTAIRS J

„ WHERE’S  
MR.MINTMORE'S 

SECRETAj^. 
r JA R V IS?

HE WENT OVER 
TO MR. CLARKS 
OFPICE.SIR 

-HE SAID HE 
WOULDN'T BE BACK

UNTIL THE 
AFTERNOON I

THAT'S PERFECT, 
JARVIS-
AND ME

NOWYOI 
CAN »4ÂiVE

A HEART-TO*HEART, 
TALK'

V *

J :

4?
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Leave Dinner 
To,Fight Fire

vipeRockvi 
Call 

, Jt^anli

Firemen Are 
Out to Battle 
se Blaae

Rockville. * 
Fireman drei 
clothes 
quet o f the^Rockv

1$ (Special)— 
In thair best 
he annual ban- 

Flre Depart
ment left the janquet to battle i 
fire In awarchousc at 100 Brook 
lyn street Saturday lUghL The men 
were juat about finishing the meal 
and as the toastmaster arose to 
start the speaking program tbe 
fire alarm sounded. The fire was 
a stubborn one In the building 
where Jack Gordon, junk dealer, 
stores hls collsctions. I t  was ns- 
cessary for the men to battle the 
blame tor a long period of time, arid 
some firemen remained at the 
scene all night. Due to the length 
of time that they were away from 
the hotel and to the face that the 
flreflgbtara looked none the better 
after their battle with smoke and 
blase, the remainder of tbe pro
gram of speeches and pictures was 
called off. The cause of the blase | 
lemained undetermined.

Farent-Teacber Meeting 
The subject ot reading will come 

up for discussion at the meeting of 
the Bast Parent Teacher Associa
tion to be held this evening at the 
East senool auditorium at 8 p. m. 
Miss Mildred McGinnis, reading 
apectallst of tbe State Department 
of Eklucatlon wRi be the speaker. 
Superintendent of Schools, A. EL 
Chatterton states that the topic of 
reading Is a timely one as miich 
emphasis la being given In the 
schools this year to reading. Miss 
Greta Nelson will be the soloist ot 
the evening.

Members and friends are Invited 
and new members are invited to 
join at tonight's meeting. Follow
ing the business session, refresh- 
msnta will be served.

Ratiflce Agreement 
A t the meeting o f Local 58, Tex

tile Workers Union of America 
held Saturday afternoon they rati
fied the 16 cents an hour increase 

t which becomes effective February 
3. On a 40 hour week, it amounts 
to an incroasa of $6 a week. Presi
dent Joseph Bouchard presided at 
the meeting at which time plans 
w en  also completed for the Instal
lation at neat officers on Sunday, 
January 19 at lAe Princess ball
room at 3 p. nr The event wilt be 
the annual party for members and 
their friends.

Court Cases
The following court cases will 

be heard on Tuesday. January 14 
at the Court o f Common Pleas 
with Judge Vine R. Pamclee pre
siding; Adolf Kittel vs. William 
P. Quish; John S. Bissell vs. Lin
coln M. Bathrlck;-F. Marion CiU- 

. len vs. Peter J.- Jasserie; Alexan
der Sleputowskl VO. Liquor Con
trol Commission.

Elks' Band
The flaks' Band will meet this 

evening at 7:30 o’clock for a re- 
hemrsal. A t this time a dance 
band will be selected from among 
tha mesabers for the Elks’ Ball 

■ which wlU' be held In March.
Planning Committee 

The Fair Planning committee of 
ths Rockville Baptist church will 
hold a meeting this evening at 
7:80 o’clock, to study specific de
tails and plans for the Church 
Fair. The following division a.*- 
signments have been made fbr the 
Fair: Church school, plants . and 
hobbies; Glee club, fancy work 
table; Men’s club, soda, candy; 
Women’s soclfety, supper and 
snacks; 50-50 club, gi;ab-baa*. 
etc..; Toung Adults, white ele
phant table; advertising snd pub
licity, Mtaa Anna Conrady and 
Miss Alice West.

Marriage
Mias Jean Pearl Zawadzkl and 

Roland Cedric Jones, both of this 
city were married Saturday night 
at the home o f -Judge John N. 
Keeney. They were attended by 
WlUlam Thompktna and Sophie 
Kowalekl.

Baaketball
•nw Scouts Cli'.b meet the Bsvier 

basketball team at 7:30 p. m. to- 
■ night and the CavaUers play the 

Celtics at 8:45 p. m: at the Town 
hall In the Senior basketball 
league.

Joseph Trzetek
Joseph Trzetak of 46 Village 

atreet, died Sunday at bis home 
following a long Illness. He came 
to this city from Polend end was 
formerly a ohoemaker. He was a 
member of St. Joseph's aodlety 
and St. Joseph's church. He leaves 
hiW wife, Mr*. Helen Traetak; a 
sonV/tephen Traetak of TOrring- 
ton;V i daughter, Mrs. Francos

Vlslus of Rorkvllls 
daughun Mrs, Ern 
of Rockyllis: two ststara Mus ; 
Mary Trictak and Mrs. Barnlcc • 
Gonsiewakl of Nsw Havan; taro 
broth arm, WUllam o f Torrington 
and Ignace Traetak o ( Poland and 
eavaral gtandenildren. The funer
al will be held Wedneedey at a 
time to b4̂  announced at the Quiah 
Funeral hoifie, 58 Park atreeL and 
at St. Joeeph'k church. Burial will 
be In St. Bernard's cemetsry. The 
funeral home will be open Monday 
night snd imtu the funeral.

Mra. MldMlIne JasdMaa
Mri. Ulchaline Jaaelunas. 68. 

wife of Casimer Jaselunas of 47 
High street, died euddanly at her 
home on Sunday. She was born In 
Uthusnia. the dsrghtar of Mr. 
and Mta. Thomas Zsvorskss and 
had lived in Rockville about 45 
years. She Ifisvss besMsa her 
husband, a daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
LaPlante, and two grandchildren 
of West Springfield. Mass. Ths 
funeral will be held Tuesday at 
8:45 a. m. at the Burke Funeral 
home and at 9:30 a. m. at SL 
Bernard's church. Burial will be in 
St. Bernard's cemetery.

Funeral
The funeral of Miss Ella Stough

ton, 75. of 142 High street, who 
died Friday night at the Enget- 
mann Convalescent homo In 
Somers, 'was held thU morning 
from her late home and at St. 
Bernard's Catholic church. Burial 
was In St. Bernard’s cemetery.

Court Cases
WilUam Panlcko. charged with 

Intoxication on complaint o f hls 
family was found guilty and fined 
$10 in court this ntotnlng and 
placed on probation for six 
months. Alvin J. KIbbee. o f Elling
ton, charged with failure to stop 
at a stop sign at West and Union 
streets was fined $5.

Theodore LaBonte, of Proepect 
atreet, charged with theft follow
ing hls arrest on Saturday by 
County Detective Arthur Koes, 
wras given a continuance to Satur
day. January 18, under a $500 
bond. LaBonte le aUeged to have 
stolen cloth from the American 
Dyeing Corporation. It Is beheveJ 
the LaBonte case may have other 
connecUone with thefta previously 
committed.

Vet Insurance (-onvcr'lng lo one of the ae\-crai 
lies ot permanent Insurance, 

so doing the veteran guaran- 
'F w a  e - _ 1  'tfes  hls lnmirabilit> In the future
1 .8  J n e u i s t a i e c l  ■ **»■«"»•«'•» • « current rer»*Au.a>aaac7aaaa.a.>aa  ̂ ^ veteran Is p^irmltted U>

—-—  I convert ss much pt the term In-
n  ■ 1 1  eft ft «  stirance as he mav hai’e In effect
R e m a r k a b lp  R e c o n l  I s  ; at anv time within the term peri-

, od without siibjo ting hlmaeli to 
a physical 

Veterani
they have until January 31, 194). 

I to i-elnatatc term lna<iranrc that 
Manchester veteran* sre show-! has laoaed, without tbe iiecasait> 

Ing farstghtadiiess and oound | of a phyaical examination. All that 
w ith. their ^  required la the payment of two

MAde Herr During Ihr .  p h y „ « i  examination 
Month 'o f Drrrnihrr veteran, are reminded that

judgment in dealing 
National Service Life Insurance. 
according to Thomaa J. Sweenev. | 
Jr., conUk-t repreaen^tlve; in 
charga of the VStarans Adminia- ' 
tration Manchester Office.

A aun'ey o f the Insurance han
dled by Mr. Sweeney at the Ser\’- 
ice Oniter for the month at De
cember bears out thta fact. Ot an 
original amount of insurance to
taling $465,000 held by vetarane 
vlslUng tbe Center In December. 
84 per cent or $890,000 had been 
allowed to lapse by the veterans 
Immediately after their discharge. 
After considerable thought and 
study on the part of the veterans, 
92 per cent or $859,000 of the 
amount lapsed waa reinstated by 
thcee veterans. Ot this amount 
79.1 per cent or 8284,000 was con
tinued bv the veterans as term In
surance. 18.1 per cent or 865,000 
was converted to a permanent 
type of Insurance, and only 8.3 
per cent or 180,000 was actually 
dropped.

Valne of Insurance 
The flmre 8284.000, or 79 per 

cent o f the nmoiint reinstated as 
term Insurance is . an Indication 
that the veterans sre well aware 
of the value or their National 
Service l i fe  Insurance, and are 
planning to retain as much of this 
protactien as possible until such 
time an. their financial condition 
and other factore will permit their

(2) premiums regardless of tbe 
length of lapse snd a comparative 
health statement.

Fail to Recover
BcmIy of Rvaii

Still Pressing 
Slaying Probe

Steele Remains in Jail 
Under Murder Charge 
In Cole Death
Brockton. Mass . Jan. IS. (45 

Whlla Walter Steele. 24-year-oid 
mechanic, remained In jail under a 
murder charge, autiKtriUca aaul 
today they atlll ware pressing 
their Invcetigatliai of the "thrlst- 
mas tree" alaylng ot Rene Oota.

Asalotant 'Diatrict Attorney 
John Wheatley said he "knew ot 
no beala'' for reports that a wif-

San PVanelico, Jan. IS-r-MD— 
The Coast Guard haa beeh unable 
to recover the body o f Tboiaaa 
Michael Ryan, whoee amall private 
plane crashed In the south end of 
San Franclaco bay early Saturday 
morning. Wreckage wae found 
but no trace of the 21-jrear-old 
pilot's body. ,

Ryan, edn of Mr. and Mn. 
Thomas Fortune Ryan m , took 
off about dawn from Belmont air
port for San Francisco municipal 
airport (about tan miles apart) 
and, apparently because of the 
dense fog hanging over the bay 
arem crashed. He had planned 
to nick up two friends at tbe mu- 
nlcfpal Arid and fly to Loa An
geles. -* ■

ActoFa Ankle Broken

neaa had been found who could ah- 
aolva Steele.

j Coiinael for Steele haa demend- 
ied a speedy hearing. .When the 
caoe came out last Saturday, the 
government won Ita .n-queat for a- 
rontimiance until Jan. 2fi.

Te 4)ue*llon WMow Again 
Wheatley said that "undoubted

ly'' Mra Bertha Siitprlae CPta 
would be questioned egatn, Tlte at
tractive 2H-yrar-aM widow of the 
elain man la being detained In 
Plymouth county jail under 825,- 
UOO Im O aa a material witness.

"Our investigation la conttnu- 
Ing,’’ said Wheatley. He added that 
detectives were "pretty sure' 
(ootprlnta found in the snow lead
ing to tkite'a apartment were 
those of the alayer.

Cote was beaten to death In hta 
attic apartment early on the 
morning of Dec. 'i8. Hta body we*

found at the foot of a Christmas 
Uve by hla wife, who said ohe 
heard )ilm quarreling with luiotn- 
er man about money from an ad
joining bedroom.

The (ootprlnta were deacribed 
by Wheatley as difficult to identi
fy. The snow, he aaid, waa soft 
and the- prints were not too exact.

Hollywood, Jan. 13-(45— Bar
bara Britton of the movie* says 
she expects a baby, her first. In 
June. The actreaa ta t)ie wife of 
Dr, Eugene Caukor. They were 
niarris<r April 1, 1945.

Official Biittah reports apeak of 
Kgypt ss being In the MIddta 
Bast. The U.R. State Department 
refers to It aa being In the Near 
Bast.

Take all the time you want for Ahopping. Park at the Purnell Parking Lot, 
rear of our Htore. We'll redeem your purking ticket with any puixhaHe. 
Store Oiien Thur.xday Kvening» To 9:00; Closed Wedne.sday Afternoons.

Hollywood, Jan. 13—(45—Actor 
Grant Mitchell was bedded Indefi
nitely today with a broken ankle, 
result of being struck by an auto
mobile Saturday night near Holly
wood bowl.

Taiiguay Funeral 
To Be Tomorrow
Hollywood, Jan. IS—(45—Funer

al aervlcea for Eva Tanguay, 68. 
vaudeville headliner who died last 
Saturday in her home, will be held 
tomorrow at a Hollywood mortu
ary. Entombment will be in Holly
wood cemetery.

Miss Tanguay succumbed to a 
cerebral hemorrhage. She had been 
an invalid since 1939. and although 
at the creat of her popularity she 
made 83,500 a week, she spent her 
declining yeara In poverty:'

COM PUr i  INSaRANCE PROTECTION

LIFE
ACCIDENT 

AND HEALTH

4ARM 8UMAU MUTUAL AUTOMONlI INSURANCI COMfANT 
fAlIM niRIAU MUTUAL flKI INSURANCI COMrANV 

FARM lURlAU Lift INtURANCI COMfANV , 
Hmm OIRm : Celemha, OWa

FRED T. BAKER
105 Holl Street Telephone 2-1263

' f/Irt t§ mritt /mm
more Ltotag we sAy " m r  

Tore bustnoM we do. 'IIlriu- 
need axtia cash—you 

on our doing our best 
say "vat" to you.

Loans made on signature alone.
'A  loan or SIOQ costa 820.60 when 
promptly fapaid in 12 monthly 
oonseeuUve instsllmenta of 810.05 
each. 8'majl monthly pavmenta— 
U9 to 18 montlia* to repay.

Don** borrow unweccsearUy. but 
If vou n'eed a loan give us a chanos 
to say "Yes" won'* you 7 Juat 
come In o f phor
-Oilaiii iDifiii ten purrhaM <n "re- 
•trtalail" arfirtar Um'lfd l<> \u

I4)ANR—g ie  to 8800

r n i A N C i  € 0 .
auta Tli»aiirr>’4Mes. 

TSe FIm i PkMH- U*S 
l> H. Ilavrir. Ntr. 

I.lrriiar Na. Wl

NEED AN EXTRA LARGE, 
EXTRA SMALL, EXTRA 
SMART RUG

UPSTAIRS, DOWNSTAIRS 
SAVINGS FOR EVERY ROOM

WATKINS

Semi-AMual Sale
10% to S0% Reductions!

NO WAITING 
AT WATKINS

CUT FROM 9 FOOT
r ■ ' __Broadloom Rolls

/
>AXMINSTE;r  — tonenm-tone leaf 
scroll design; desert rose coloring; 
easy to keep clean . . .  .sq. yd. 4,56

AXMlNS’nSR — EUghteenth Cen
tury floral design in oedor-nee, 
grays and browns on a cinnamon' 
ground . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  sq. yd. 5.28

VEL'VET—ifiain smooth vrivet'^ ln 
mauve-ross coloring; a beautiful 
decorator’s color . . . . .  ,aq. yd. 7JW

VELVETT r- another' plain smooth 
carpeting;., this, one la-heach-taa.-.. 

"eolor, 'Bifiiiiiien Mlge and tan 
.sq. yd. 7.56

TAPBlSTRy—a plain loop weavif of 
extra durability in ruoset coloring 
can be cut witliout • binding 
. a .aq. yd. 7.75

12 lOOT WIDtHS .
VELVITT—a plain, smooth velvet 
In popular beige rotorihg. ysually 

.A7.S0 a aq: yd. but thla is a ‘ ‘Mill"

TAPESTRY—same grade as the' 
one above, only in cedar color. 
Bigelow's Lockweave proceaa locks 
In y a rn ....................,.sq. yd. 7.75

A X M IK STE R —heavy quality In a 
leaf scroll design which reproduces 
a  “ carved” , affect In blues 
• sq. 'yd. 7.76

AXMlNBTESt —  same grade and- 
pattern as above in hues of blege 
and tans . . . . . . . . . . . . . .sq. yd 7.78

Second" ,.5.95

W ILTON—a leaf scroll design In 
beschwood using a unique weav
ing process . . . plaln,smooth yarn 
for the acrolls, twisted nubby yarn 
for the background ..aq.'yd. 11.28

AXMIKSTER—hea'vy iquallty In a 
beautiful Eighteenth Century 
floial design; dregs of wine, grrenk 
and’ browns on jgrey lieckgroiind 

sq, yd.' ,7.75

Blading ends, 50 cents a yard ad-' 
ditlonsT. where required. Also 20 
patterns, colora snd grades In 27
Inch cai-pcts for halls, and alaita.

Plan to furnish, or refiimisli, in 
the hear future? Now's the time 
to do it. Reductions of 10 to 
50 per cent. . and more. . . have 
heeu made for this annual event 
at Watkins.

Included in the savings arc plen
ty of comforlahle living room 
pieces, .sofas and chairs. Oc
casional pieces,’ such as tables, 
lamps, pictures, mirrors, too. ̂

Dining foom and living r^om 
furniture ia still limited in pro
duction, so there are fewer spe- 
:cal values in these departments, 
so an immcfliute sclccliuii is ad
visable. ■ ^  ' '

Covings lifĝ

S S '. © t
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lie Over 
Fatal Blasts 
New Problem

Conncil Dele* 
Examine Volum- 

inont British File on 
pjroteats ' to Albania

' N ew  Tork, Jan. 1 » —V»V Dele- 
.fatas to  tlM UnlUd Nstloiw Secur
i t y  council examined with oonaid- 
•rahla interest today a voluminous 
a w  aubmitted by Great BriUin in 
' im  dlqrate with Albania over the 
jM r ta  channel mine blaats which 
^ROad 44 Britiai aailora.

The British submitted the case 
to  the councU last fjrlday. Their 
atm la to nave It considered con- 
CurrenUy with dtsarmamcnt u’hich 
w ill be taken up again by the 
cm ncil when it meets Wednesday 
U 1 a. m. eJtt.) at Lake Succese, 

The council still must determine 
Just how it will Uckle the arms 

.•aucuUon. It  has before it an Amer- 
lima proposal that atomic energy 
fee given priority in arms llmita* 
tkm and a Soviet Russian motion 
m gtog  that the whole broad qiiee- 
tten o f  arms reduction be taken 
tip promptly. «
‘ Atom ic energy would be In

in the Soviet motion, but 
thout any special priority such 
the Amertcans deem noceasary.

Delegatee to fee Heard 
Beveral delegatee remain to be 
awd on the arms debate before 

the Council votes on Its courae.
The Britlsfe said they hoped their 

Eapute with Albania would he 
. taken up later this week, possibly 

M iViday.
They submitted a long note on 

, I>ee. t  to  the Albanian govern- 
, nent protesting the in c lM t  In 

ClorfU flannel, off Albania, on O ct 
n  in arhlch the bowa o f two Brit- 

} ab dsatroyers were damaged and 
 ̂ M British sailors were killed.

' Great Britain h £ *V lb a n la  re- 
ipoosible, demanded compensation 
Ito the ships and men and called 
Ebr an npotogy.

*H ls Majesty’s govenunent dS' 
Band.** the Britiah note aal^ "that 
la  apology be made to them In 
uapect  cd the unjmvokad attacks 
ipon the B o ^  Navy which took 

' daao on the l5th May (when A1- 
laalan batteries Srsd without dam- 

' iga upea two Britlrii erulaora go- 
, ^  through the channel) and 32nd 

Dctober and that they receive aa- 
mranee that there shall be no re- 

'  totHkm o f this unlawful action.
“They further demand that re- 

' to*^tlon be Didd for the damage 
luffered bv Hie Majesty's ships on 
tho SSnd October and that full 
compensation be paid to Uie rela
tives  o f the 44 offleers and seamen 

|hf ,Ro.val Nn\y who lost their 
I in cenaeeuenoe o f aiction on 
nnrt o f the Albanian govern 
it which was an imdoubted

breach o f international law, con
stituted a menace to international 
shipping, and must. In view o f their 
knowledge that His Majeetya 
shlpo habitually uaod the channel 
and claimed the right to do so un
der International law be regarded 
as a dellbateriy hostile act against 
Mia Majesty's government."

Win Not Apologlae 
Albania replied on December 21 

that ahe was not responsible and 
would not give compensation or 
apologlae.

Albania. In fact, intimated that 
Greece or some other nation might 
have had a hand in laying the 
mines Iri the channel.

The Albanian note also pointed 
out thnt BriUin had supported 
Greece In territorial claims or A l
bania, sUU not art tied, and thnt 
BriUin had opposed Albania’s ad
mission to the United Nations, 
•fbe Security council failed to ap^ 
prove Albania lost August when 
memhershipa were dlacussed.

Marshall Sure 
Of Repuhlieaii 

Support Now
(Coatianed fmm Page tinei

lAgal NotKCS
AT A co ru T  o r  pr o b a t e  heie 

Hanch»«ter. within and (or tho 
e( Manehoater. nn tha tuh 

of January. A. O., 1S4T 
Preaent WIU.TAM B. HYDE. Rm). 

fudge.
Batatr of Bsrio A. P. tliappoli, uto 

’’ . Uanolioator. in aald Dlatiirt. do- 
cd.

-On motion o( rrancia Chappoll of 
aid Manehoater. admlnlatratnr. 
ORDBREt>: That alx months from 

lIUi day of Januar>'. AD.. 1S47. bo 
 ̂ad tho aame aro llmitod and allowed 

ifor tho crodltora within whirli to bring 
’tin their rialma against said oatate. 
^ d  the aald administrator ts dirorted

to
tlma altoared by puhllahlng a copy of 
tkla order in 'apmo nawspapor having 
a  ritrulation In rvld probate distrjrt. 
within ten. daya (mm the dale, of'lhls 
order, and return make to thia court 
of tba notice given.

W lUJAM a  UTDR. Judge.
AT A

- give public notice to the credVtora 
ko bring tn Uiclr claims within aald

-kr ■ .......

COURT o r  PROBATE hrid 
at Maneboster, within and for the 
Dlatrtet of Manehoater. on the lUh 
-^ay of .lanuary. A. D.. 1M7.
> Preaent WILLIAM B. irYDE. Eaq.. 
wudge.

MiltXt of Loula King, late of Man- 
'efaastar. In aald Dlatrlct. daceaaed.

On motion of William Carlaon of 
aald Manebaater. executor.

ORDERED: That alx months from 
lha 11th da}' of January. AD., 1947, hr 
and tha aame are llinlled and allowed 
for the credliora within which to bring 
tn their elalma agatnst said estate 
.gad tba aald exacutor la directed

(o glv« public notleo to the creditors 
o brtnw In their clalraa within aald 
*4laaa aliowad by publiahing a copy of 

4hla order’ in aome newspaper haring 
,,a circulation tn aald probate district 
within ten days (it>m the dste of this 

. order, and return make to thla court 
X  of the notice given.

WtLUAM 8. HIDE. Judge.

;  AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
a t  Mancheater, within and -< (nr the 
S>lstiict of Mandieater, on - the nth 
pay of Januaiy. A. D.. 1947.'.
^  Preaent HON, WILUAM 8. HTDB. 
Budge.
p Batate of Alice M. Nichols, late ot 
(Mancheater in aai.d .diatrict, deceased... 

Upon, application ot Edgar M. 
“iMpaon, admlnlatrator. praying (or 
itho^ty to aell certain real eatate 
^.leulariy deicribed in aald appll- 

oa die. it ta -
BRED: That the foregoing ap- 

IcaUon be heard and determined at 
Probate office In Mancheater In 
OiatrlcL on the Utb day of Janu- 
A. D., IMt, St 9 o’clock In the 

la, aad that notice be given to 
paroona latereated In aald aatate of 
pendancy of aaid application and 
tlnie and piece of bearing thereon, 
pobtiahiag a copy of tbla -order In 

aewspopar haring a clreuiatlon 
tid didUiet at leaat ftva daya ba
the day el aald haating, to appear 
itr aaa eaaga at aaid Uma and 

aad be bajard relative thereto, 
Baahe return to thla court. ' 

W ILUAM X HYDE. Judge.

AT A  COURT OP PROBATE boldan 
within and (or the Diatrict 

rar. on tba JOth day of Janu 
D.. IMT.

CLATTOH m. BUNT. Bag..

et aurr Ida Walla. An- 
OoMwetlcut Bxacutrix, on the 

* Uta

"foroa doea not maka right but wa 
muat realUM that In thla Imparfact 
world power aa wail aa raaoon 
doea affect international dec! 
olons.’’

Both Byrnea and Vandenbarg 
amphaalaed the nead aa thay oaw 
It far conUnulng and atrangthan- 
ing tha davalopment of a foreign 
policy which will have the aupport 
of both inajor parUoa.

Not Em I to Diacflaslon 
Vandanberg, howavar, declared 

that bi-partloanahip doaa not 
mean an and to dUKuoslon and 
avon ’’vahement controvoray’’ on 
foraigh policy queatlona Inilde the 
country.

It  waa perhaps againri the back 
ground of tha aaaerUon that Van- 
danbarg stated more forcefully 
than ha has aver dona iJi tba 
montha o f hla work with Bymoa 
on tho United Nations and Euro
pean paaca asttlemanta his vlswa 
on Pan-American and China poll 
clas.

Dtpiomatio authoriUaa noted, 
however, than Vandanbvrg’a rac' 
ommandiktion o f American racking 
for tha constitutional parties In 
China may not nacaaaarily conflict 
with what Marshall wants to do 
tbare.

Whan tba ganaral waa treaUni 
the Communists and tba National 
lata on a basla o f equality China 
did not bava a constitution. And 
It la nq secret that Marshall was 
considerably disappointed at tba 
failure of tho Cummunlata to jqln 
In the flnal drafting of the docu 
ment under which the Chtneae gov< 
emmrnt la now to be reorganised 
and broadened.

May h'avor Chaage
Hence it the Communiata p4r 

alat In their refusal to accept tlw 
new constitution Marshall hlni- 
aelf, some informants aay, may 
favor throwing American support 
to tho other group.

The Vandenberg call for an 
early conference on Lailn Ameri' 
can defense problems at Rio con 
flicta with established State de
partment policy.

Byrnes apparently had that in 
mind when he took occasion in his 
own speech to explain thnt In his 
view the real question is one of 
Argentina’s readiness to particl 
pate in such a meeting. He report 
ed that Ambassador George Mes- 
sersmith had advised him that the 
Peron government has not lived up 
to ita international commitments 
to rid Argentina of Naais.

May Re More C'limpikated 
But the ..Ituation may be more 

rompllcated th.in Bvmea pirtured 
It.

Mrssrramlth has been nt odds 
with Assistant Secretary of State 
Spruille Braden- as have aome 
I-atln Ameriran experts in' the 
War department—over Braden’s 
handling of Argentine relations.

Measersmith has been in Wash
ington since before Chiiatmaa and 
now that Byrnes is leaving the 
State department there is con- 
sidemble aperulatlon here aa to 
whether (1» Braden will stay on 
and i2i If he docs, Marshall will- 
continue Byniea’ firm support of 
Braden’s policies. /

Jner Carries 
Fresh French 
Xo Indo-China

(OoBttowefl frawi Pa fo  O ra)

operations in Hanoi still were go
ing on. *niey said that patroling 
Vlet-Nameoe faced with capture 
were blowing themaeivca up with 
hand grenades,

Frraeh Move Forward 
The French general sta ff In 

Saigon reported that French troops 
holding Hanoi’s European quarter 
had moved forward at dawn be
hind otafflng Spitflrra and artil
lery Are and captured the aouthem 
suburbs. The commissioner gen
eral was said to have ordered all 
’’unneceaaary’’ civillana removed 
from Hanoi to save food.

( Aoaoclated Press Oorreepondent 
LeiP Erickson reported from Hanot 
that supplies from the port ot 
Haiphong had been cut o ff  since 
Nov. 32 and food stocks were grow
ing "aeriously abort.’ Ha raid the 
road waa expected to be open soon.

(ErlcKJon aald virtually 60 per 
cent of cht ilty  biildingj wc-e 
In ruins, in n a i y places “ exactly 
like the wretiika}.< In a full aca’e 
Kuropean war. I

Capture Four Oara 
A  French Fresa agency dispatch 

from Hanoi today said ^French 
troops had captured from the Vlet- 
Nameae four French 7&>mllllmeter 
guna which the Japanese had taken 
from the French In 1946.

Dispatches also reported Vlet- 
Nam forces using dum-dum tnilleta. 
’They aald the FTench had blown 
up an ammunition depot In a 
Hanot Chlneoe-Ahnamite district.

Reports from Lyons Mid the 
drst French soldiem badly wound
ed In recent Indo-Chlna opeiatlons 
had arrived there yeeterday and 
were being moved today to Lyons 
and Paris military hospitals.

palace”  Ull "the king hears their 
petition.”

flaye Eleetlea Cafew
In a broadcast Saturday night, 

Qavam, leader o f the Dcroacratic 
piurty o f Iran, said that tha seven- 
day election had begun "free ly  In 
a calm social and political situa
tion.’’

Gavam, whose aoMtera last 
month brought Ararbaljln  prov
ince on the Ruaelan frontlet bark 
under Tehran authority, said he 
had put down "the danger o f so
cial revolution" and "oucceeded In 
my struggle against foreign Inter
ference."

He spoke oi a foreign 
’ ’bas4>d on mutual respect with 
nations, especially the United 
States o f America, Russia and 
Britain" and a "seven years’ pro
gram o f refonqs and reconstruc
tion."

policy 
rith all

Apjieals Court 
Fails to Free 
Mayor Curley

(Uaatlaaed tram Page One)

loss
atm

Haifa Residents 
Held in Houses

(Loatlaaed from Page One)

I gang U
Zval Leuml).

An Arab leader declared that 
■while we are trying to solve this 

age-old problem aa statesmen. . .  
these Jews reeort to gangatertsm." 
He hinted at reprlsala.

BHMsh iBvttattoa Aoeapted 
Maanwhllt, a reliable Arab 

source reported yesterday that the 
Paleetine Arab Higher Executive 
committee had accepted a British 
invitation to a London conference 
on PalMtIne's future government 
scheduled for Jan. 21.

Prior to a committee meeting. 
Dr. Huaoeln F. Khalidl. secretory, 
aald that the London conference 
obviously waa aimed at bringing 
a British ImpsMe in Palestine "In
to the open and paving the way 
for referral to the United Na- 
tlone."

Third Divi$ion ISow 
being Tranaferred

Cairo, Jan. IS—(API— BrlUsh 
military sources said to<lay that 
the British Third Division Is now 
being transferred from Egypt to 
Palestine and thnt one brigade 
already hjm arrived In the Holy 
Land.

The move, these aources aaid 
acrompllahea two purposca -com- 
ipencing the promised evacustloo 
of British forces from Egypt ^ d  
at the same time relnforclna the 
military ratabllshment In Phlea- 
tlne.

I.leut. Oen. Sir Evelyn Barker, 
commander of British forces In 
Palestine Is now here conferring 
with (Jen. Sir Miles Dempsey 
British Middle East commander-  
presumably nn thr Palestine se
curity situation.

split two to one. Juaticaa Henry 
W. Edgerton and E. Barrett Pret- 
tyman. In their majority finding, 
stated that "It  oeems to ua that 
Id the case at bar the Jury might 
reasonably craclude th a t beyond 
any reasonable doubt, tha mem- 
here o f this organised group con- 
oclously planned to secure funds 
from outside parties by gross mla- 

-reprasentotlons, and to spend that 
money, anticipating that If 'tha 
main venture Were aucceonful 
abundant proflt to all would re
sult! but that if It failed the I 
would he upon the customers an' 
not upon the group.

" I f  the group knew that tha |\ 
venture waa fully a opeculativa 
riak, but persuaded the cuatomers 
by false’ stotemento that reason* 
able certainty of auccesa and full 
certainty o f hj lots were Insured, 
tha scheme waa a ocheme to attain 
money by means o f false repreaen- 
totlonf and promises."

Dtaaeatlag Oplaloa 
In a diuentlng opinion, Justice 

Wilbur K. AtUler declared:
" I t  Is my view that the Jury 

should, hava been instructed to And 
tha sppelonL Jamas M. Curley, 
not guilty. Tha wrongs were dona 
by k'uiler. CJuriey made no repfe- 
sentotiona to anybody.

Whether Curley was guilty de-

Retreat Plans 
Are Completed

Ixical Unit of tayniPii*fl 
I.,eague to Holil M4N;t* 
ing on January 21
Plans have been completed by 

officers o f the Mancheater unit of 
Our Lady o f florrowa La>’men’s 
Retreat league fo r . a meeting ot 
the local group at lit. Bridget's 
hall Tuesday evaning. Jan. 31, at 
7:46 o’clock. Father Joseph Leo 
Flynn, director o f the league at 
the West Springfield monasteri’ , 
and 'Thomaa Ward o f Rant Hart
ford, Mate secretory o f the league, 
will apeak at thb meeting.

Foot cards are being prepared 
to mall- out to  mambers announc
ing the meeting. In addition team 
captains have been appointed to 
make personal contact. ’The team 
captains selected are Michael 
Mooney, Edward Morlsrty, George 
Zipfelt, Oarl Lombardo, Francis 
Peckenham, John ’Tlemey, An
drew Healey, ’Thomas Quinn, Jos
eph Ponticelll, Froncia Keefe and 
Charles Milikowakl.

Maurice O’Connor and Timothy 
•K. Bye iara co-chairmen for 8t. 
Jamee’a pariah; Michael Beneven- 
to and Michael Murphy are co- 
rhalrmen for St. Bridget’s partsf 
and Dr. Bernard Sheridan Is tec- 
retory-treasurer of the organixa- 
tlnn.

The annual retreat thla year 
will be held from Friday, May 9 
through Sunday, May 11.

liiffiliry UrgtHl 
111 Plane Crashes

(Contiaacd from Page Oae)

There's a DIfferenre

Although hoth the U n / t  e d 
Statc.s anil England have some 
slang terms In common they often 
have diltoienl. meanings. An 
American asking an Engllahmou 
for a ’’fln," for Instance, would 
probably receive a hnndohake.

X ffK a l N o tices

eetote of Ralph O. WclU, 
wKWa said district.

Oeart doth doereo that alx 
bo olioww* Md limited (or the 

of aald ootato to oxhlblt their 
too aoBM to tha Bxoeu- 

toot puMle neUee be 
e f thla ardor by adreiiMng la 

* rlnir a lUrcuUkUon in 
id by peotlBf a copy 

toe public a i^  poot In mid 
aaiTOit. the piece 

_ last dwelt.
Record.

a  BVirr. Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
et Meachmur. vlthin end (or the 
Dietrlct' o Menehcrter, on the 11 ih 
day of Jenuery, A. D.. 1947.

Prceent WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Eeq.. 
Judge.

Keute pi Sidiii* KJidUon, late . of 
Meiirheelpr. In eeld Dlitrirt. decceeed.

On motion of Erneyt L. KJelKon of 
uid Menrheeter. executor.

ORDERED: Thet elx month! (funi 
the nth dey of Jenuary. AD.. 1947, be 
end the eame are limited end allowed 
(or the creditor! within which to brlnf 
In their clalme egalnit eeld ^eeUte. 
epd the eald, executor le directed 
do give public notice to the creditora 
to bring In their rialmi within aald 
tima allowed by puhllahlng a copy of 
thla ogder. In aoma newspaper -hartof 
a circulation In uId probate district 
within ten daya from the data of this 
order, and return make to thle court 
of the notice given.

WILIJAM B. HYDE. Judge.

__ 4IRDEE OF HFJtRINU
8TATE o r  OONNEimcUT, DIS

TRICT o r  ANtiOVER. as. Probate 
Court. January 10. 1947.

Rotate {Of Ralph O. Wells, In mid 
prorate district, an incapable neraon.

The C:pnacrvatrlx. having -exhibited 
her flnal account with mid eatatt' to 
this Court for allowance. It la

ORDERED: That .the 18th day of 
January. 1947 at 9 o’clock In the fore-, 
noon at the probate olffce In-Cplumbtaf 
ra. and the mme Is, saaigned tor 4 
healing on tha allowanoa of said flnal 
account with aald eaUle, and this 
Court dirccu the Conacnratrlx to cite 
all pemona Intareated therein, to ap
pear at miy time end plpce, by pub- 
uehlng tills order once In some news- 
paper fegylnf a clreulathm, In aald dla- 
trlet at least five da- r before- e«ld 
lime aaalgsed Ohd due return make. 

V ’ CLATTON B BUNT, Judgo.

/

Troops ttlofk
Palare Arĉ a

(draHaaefl frem Page Ooe)

ment after a meal of bread, cheese 
knd tea.

Form Human Wall
’> Nnarmed 1 mperlal guardsmen 
mors than six feet tall atood three 
deep to form a human wall across 
the street from the demonatrators 
hiding tlfem from ciirloa passerby.

The closing of a a<|uar mile i.ren 
around tho phlai-e this morning ap
parently was aimed St preventing 
holiday crowda from swelling the 
demonstrators' ranks. Today !■ a 
day of mourning for qn ancient re
ligious martyr.

’The polls remained open for a 
thli-d day, but apparently ft;w were 
voting. A visit to alx biixes dis
closed only two person: exiting 
their ballots.' The eupen-lsor of 
one downtown election board aald 
that on ly  131 persons had voted 
at hiB box.

Nine coalition candidates led by 
Mossadegh paraded one by one In 
front of the palace yesterd- 
’Ib^lr sympathlxers; mostly uni
versity students, assembled out
side the palace, and others toured 
the city to seeje public hacking.

By the Persian tradition of 
'royal refuge." historians said, 

citixens may "take reDige In tht
f

L e g a l N o tic e s

AT A Cm'R’D o r  PROBATE helrt 
«t • Menrheater, within snd Tor-the 
District of Manchester., on the lUh 
day of January. A. D.. 1947.

Preaent 181LLIAM 8. HTDE, Eaq.. 
Judge,.

Estata of Marguerite Pellegrino, late 
of Manohealrr, In m(d District, de
ceased.

On motion of Viola Fairbanks of 
mid Manchester, executrix.

ORDERED: That alx montha from 
the llih day of January. AD.. 1947. hr 
and the mme 4re limited, and allowed 
(or the creditora within which to bring 
In. their claims against mid aatata 
and the aald executrix la directad 
to glva public notica to the creditors 
to bring In their claims within., mid 
time allowed by puhllahlng a -copy of 
thla order In aome newspaper having 

-a clrculailon in said prohale district, 
within len days frqm' lh» dsle of this 
order, and return otske to this couri

, of the notica given, ______i WILLIAM fe - HTDB. Judge.

Kniled, therefors, on whether he- 
lew o f the wrongful acta being 

committed In the name of the 
group. That, the court directly 
aayg, la the crucial question with 
respect to him. There waa no 
criminal Intent if he did not knoW.
I f  he knew, then it would follow 
that he had become a conspiWitor 
with h'uller. But the evidence o f 
knowledge must be clear, not 
equivocal.

" I t  Is reasonable t<} conclude 
that Curley was victlpilzcd by Ful
ler, aa that he wga a copscioua 
participator In -the fraudulent 
scheme. I t  Is my dplnlon, therefore, 
that the verdict of the Jury as to 
Curley Is n o t supported by that 
degree of truth which 1 deem es
sential to o^inaiiig ot guilty know
ledge, and criminal Intent, and ac- 
cordiiigjy 1 think judgment aa to 
him ujfght to be reversed."

/' tVIII Meek Rehearing 
Jc'iirlcy’s attorneys told rejKirters 

they will petition the appeals 
court for a rehearing of tho essen
tial |K)lnto in the case, "particular
ly in view o f the divergent opinions 
ot tile court." Th ey  said this auto- 
matieally w ill stay the sentence 
of the lower court.

Hhould a rehearing bo .ilenied. 
Attorney Nlcholaa .1. Chase added, 
the case wifi be carried to the 
Supreme court.

Curley was elected Mayor of 
Boston during the trial. Ho con
tinued as ivprescntative In ( ’ on- 
gress from his district. Previous
ly he had been governor o f Massn- 
chiisetto.

Counsel for Curley and Smith 
asked the Appeals court on June 6 | 
to reverse the conviction, contend
ing that Curley and his two co- 
defendants were subjected, In e f
fect, to a second trial.

William 8. Lcahy„ CuHey's chief 
attorney, told the court that the 
defendants vvere subjected to a sec
ond trial when tho Jiii-y In the case 
was permitted to see tho evidence 
a second time during Its delibera- 
tlona,.

\ Never Received Funds
l^ahy asserted that Curley never 

reeelvejd any funds from engineers 
group.'never , made any represen
tations nor wrote any letters In 
Its behalf and that he had no con
nection with a brochure d istribute 
by the eonoem.

Curley’s counsel also alleged 
numerous errors on the part of the 
trial court.

W illiam ! A;- OaJIagher, counsel 
for Smith, argued before the Ap
peals coiirt that Smith- was treas
urer o f the firm for only two 
montha and that there was no evi
dence that he made Improper dia- 
buroemento or representatives.

Before sentence was Imposed, 
Curley appealed for “ Justice."

"M y four boys have good aeYvlca 
recordi and ope la studying for the 
priesthood,’’, he said. "Do you 
think fOT A moment t-would do 
anything to Jeopardize my sona* 
safety? I  wolijd be unworthy to 
be an American If I  did.’ ’

port One person waa Injured crit
ically..

M Im i Police Chief Karl Engel 
said tna planes collided as their 
pilots Ktem pted to  land on op- 
poaite nmways.

Anothei: dlaaater In Florida coat 
the lives o f two persona as an 
Army train ira plane crashed near 
Cocoa tn B r m r d  county, Fla.

A  two-seetod private plane 
crashed near auburban Van I^ke, 
near Detroit, l^ ln g  Its occupants, 
an Arm y A|r Forces veteran and 
a student pilot. Witnesses said 
the plane went Ihto a tallspln 
about 200 feet from  the groimf 

Two Texas men were killed In 
crashes In that state. John Ste
phens o f Temple died in a crash 
near Waco and Charlea A- 
Langner, Brownsville ejre special
ist, was killed near Robatown.

Tara Dramatic Rescoea 
Two dramatic rescues o f per 

sons Involved in airplane accidents 
took place In widely separated 
areas o f the globe.

W ildly cheering crewmen o f the 
seaplane tender Pine Island, part 
o f the U. 8. Navy’s AntorcUc ex
pedition, greeted six Navy airmen 
rescued a fter two weeks o f ex
posure In the Icy south polar 
wastes followed the crash o f their 
plane. Three o f the companions 
were killed when Jhe plane hit an 
Ice barrier.

Off northern Luson, In the Phil 
ippinea', a search plane led a  sur
face vessel 40 miles off Its course 
and brought about the rescue of 
36 survivors of a Far East air 
transport which crashed In the 
South China sea. Six others still 
were missing and presumed lost, 

Th»* survivors were picked up 
by the U. 8. Arm y transport Gen
eral E. T. Collins after spending 
nearly 24 hours tn three rubber 
life rafts on choppy waters.

Survivors Tell 
Of Hardships 

After Crash
(Cautlauail (ram Page Oua)

their long vigil that they buried 
the three dead under the southern 
edge o f their craah4»d plane’s wing, 
with an American flag flying. 
Caldwell conducted burial services 

There was no word yet os to 
whether sttenipts will be made to 
recover the bodies from the graves 
on s snow-capped hill.

A ll the survivors aald the first 
three daye were the toughesL 
None ate for the first day and a 
half. They were daxed by the crash 
and suffering varying degrees of 
shock.

But thea they began digging 
into the snow and In. the wreck
age o f the plane for food and other 
siippllea and set up a camp.

t ile  men’s own Are drew the 
discovery plane to  them. Chief 
Photographer’s Mate Ower. McCar
ty o f Sonoma, Csllf., flrst sighted 
the plane and lighted a Are Of pa
per cartons and parachute frag
ments soaked In gasoline. Black 
smoke rising 30^ feet attracted 
the rescue plane.

This la the story told by the 
survivors:

When the plane exploded after 
bounding off an Icy crest Ensign 
Maxwell A. Lopes of Newport, R. 
I., and Aviation . Radioman 1-C 
Wendell K. Hcndersln were killed 
outright at their etotlona.

Caldwell. In the nose, was 
thrown clear, as were Robbins and 
Warr.

McCarty, In the rear o f the 
plane, wan knocked partly uncon- 
Hcioua but recovered and dragged 
himaelf from the burning wreck
age.

The hUot. Lieut. (JO ) Ralph 
Paul LeBlanc o f Martlnaville. La., 
was strapped In his s^at and un
conscious while flames licked 
through the cockpit.

Robbins, W arr and the oo-pUot 
U e u t  (JGI William H. Kearns. 
Jr., o f Boston, raced up and pulled 
him clear.

Then came nearly two daya o f 
living In numbed shock while 
snowstorms whistled around the 
urreckage lost in the vkst unex
plored continent.

During that period the men lived 
In the rear section o f the fuselage 
and made no attempt even to leave 
their sleeping bags until the third 
day.

For the first five daya the men 
did little but^rest and aleep and 
aearched for anything still useable 
lying about. They ate canned emer
gency rations.

On the seventh day they buried 
their (mmrades.

They did not find any medical 
supplies until the seventh day, 
when they located some sufadis- 
mine tablets and sulfa crystals in

tbs wreekaga. LsBIane was given 
toMcto dally whUa McOarty and 
W arr tm d  tba cryatals fo r lacera
tions.

l i t t la  Lem  o r  Btoafl •;
Tbe men reported tbey suf f ered 

very little kwa o f blood.
The radiomen rigged a  maka- 

ehirt anteima between tbe plane's 
toll and w ing In tbe hope o f mak> 
Ing radio contacL OaMwell on aev- 
eral oceaskma crankad the "Olh- 
eon g ir l" emergency sot for periods 
of a hair hour, sanding out 808  
calls, hut the task foras 
heard them.

Two radio receivers aboard ^he 
plane were tried but not enough 
power was available to operate 
them.

The men also laid out radar ro- 
flectors In generous quantities tn 
the hope that radar aboard search 
planes would detect these pieces of 
metal, but It was man’s early In
vention—fire—that played the
greatest role In their detection and 
reacue.

Fog and Icing
Halts Planes

(Coathraed tram Page CbM)

tions o f Inland New  England 
states were beset by suh-sero tem
peratures which moved in with a 
cold mam o f air that swept east
ward along the Canadian border. 
Another cold mass waa moving 
into Montana from  Ceitada, caus
ing the temperature to drop from 
34 yesterday afternoon to seven 
above early today at Havre, Mont.

Thla mass waa expected to move 
southeastward, encountering a low 
pressure area movifig northeast
ward from Colorado and Wyo- 
ralnd. As the two air masses 
meet, snow waa predicted, with 
heaviest falls exprated today In 
Minnesota, upper Michigan and 
northern W leconsln-areas already 
covered by a  snow blanket rang
ing from four to 18 Inches.

Light drlxzllng rain felt In aome 
sections o f Illinois, Indiana, lower 
Michigan and Wisconsin a ^ y  to
day, Bometimes aecompanlsd by 
freexlng temperatures which made 
driving haxardouB. Tempera
tures o f 40 degrees w efe  expected 
to lost for 24 hours tn Chicago, 
followed by a drop tomorrow.

In lower New  Tork, Pennsyl
vania and New  Jersay, where low 
temperatures have prevailed, 
warmed weather— accompanied by 
snow—was anticipated.

Boys Injured 
In Accident

Brother* Hurl While. 
CoBfltihg; One Still in 
The Hospital
WlUiam McDoweljL-14. eon ot 

Mr. and Mrs. John MhDowel^ p ( 
19 Edgerton street ik at l^wtfhea- 
tor Memorial hoapfuJ where ha 
waa token iq r 'fe lu M ’s Ambulance* 
following a  accident at
Center S p r ir ^ W fe | f  Ute Satur
day afternoon.*

Young McDowell with other boys 
nvtng tn the vicinity was coaaUhg 
down the hiU when nls sled went 
out ot control ar.d struck a tree. 
On the sled with him st the time 
wss his younger brother Austin, 
sgs six. A t the hospital it was 
found that William had suatolnrd 
a ba^y wrenched shoulder and a 
poaoibie cruohed cheat. He was 
admitted and will be confined there 
for about ten days. The younger 
brother sustoi.ieo a concumlon o f 
the brain but this cleared \m yes
terday and he la now co iu t^ ied  
out o f danger. He wai. not\ ad
mitted to the hospital.

William McDowell la a Her 
newaboy, and a fter hla injti 
Saturday a friend o f hk, arrang* 
ed to take over and cover hla route 
while he la laid up.

Plau Local Lnit 
Of Catholic Vets

Chlnmie Mauerkraut

History gives the Chinese, not 
the Gcrifiana, the credit for creat
ing aaiierkraiit. It was made by 
fermenting cabbage with wine.

RRcinirRaGEUiiB-
IHE QllimnETS

c n o t I c o w
The Quintuplets hava slwsya relied on 
Muat^le (or rougha, aore throat end 
ichiig.muacles from colds. It iiutaellf 
starts to brine wonderful, lonf-laatine 
relief! Muaterole hel|>e break up painful 
aurfaea eoniaation, tog. A white, euin- 
leaa rub—Juat rub It on cheat, throat 
and back.

I h S SlrtnfHu: Child’a Mild Muaterole 
for average bahy’a akin. Regular and 
Extra Strength (or grown-upe.

MUSTeroLE

T O  BE SOLD
W e are offering for Immediate aale, one o f 3lancheater'i moat 
attractive homee— the property o f Mr. Georg.? Harris o f 76 Prln4*e- 
ton MtreeL Thla onnaual home has ao many fealuren that any 
adverttnement win tail to do Justice. The landncaping In perfect
ly  planned on a  large plot o f  ground, 126 feet fronL The olx- 
room home la 76 feet long with five rheerfnl rooms on one floor 
with a sixth riH»m up one-half flight over nn nttochrd 2-car 
garage. Thla home haw two Hrrpiaeea, two hathw, pine panelled 
dining room. (tor-W'ood Modlflow Healing syetem and all eon- 
venlrticca for modern living. Oe«'upnne.v will be avallaMe upon 
completion of aale. We urge yon to consider this properly.

' ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
IIOUME AN D  H A LE  BU ILO IXO  TELEPH O NE 8460 —  5848 
Real Estate A ll Lines o f Insurance

National Organiser Hartnett H. 
Ready will bo ^iresent nt n meet
ing this evening at 8 o ’clock at SL 
Bridget’a hall for tbe purpose o f 
organising a local unit o f the 
CMtholic W ar Veterans. Ho will 
explain the alms and purposes o f 
the organisation. A ll Catholic 
veterans tn Mancheater and vl- 
clRIty have been invited to attend 
the meeting.

A  state meeting o f the organi
sation was held at the Knlghto o f 
Columbus home In Hartford yes
terday, at which time It was 
p o in ts  out that tha organisation 
had progreaa In tbs 
state. I t  now has ^ u t  500,000

made great

BMmbers and Is recognised by 
Congress as one o f the leading 
veterans’ organisations.

ORANGE H ALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Storting At 7:30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admiflfion 25c
23 RECUl-AR GAMES 7 SPEQALS

Pl.US SWEEPSTAKES

Families who seek a dignififld memorial 
that respects family traditions, pays 
tribute to 8 cherished memory, turn 
here in time of need.

INEMlHCNIk
28 WOOIlMieM SIMANOIESER

Mary I'ahihriiita

GiieHt at ShoWer
A  miscellaneous shower wea 

given for |4lu Mary Calabrini of 
173 Oak street recently by M ra 
Edith DeMto who la to be her ma
tron of honor. There were 36 
friends present at the shower and 
Mias Calabrini received many g if to. 
They were opened under a large 
white bell which had long flowing 
streamers attoched to the gifts.

-A hmcheon wad aervM> buffet 
.atyle. '
. Mian^t'.'slahrinl wilt be married 
February 15 at St. Jemeii'a church 
to James PompsI o f WllUmantlc.

PHOHE 7043
FOR PROMPT PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

OP YOUR AUTOMOBILE!
^  WliECKEH CARS REBUILT

^ OUR «Pi:CIAi;F¥" ^  V,, .
f a c t o r y "METHOD PAINTING .

'  your Choice Of Colors 
____'From Our Large flection

WE DO a l l  t y p e s  o f  WELDING
If you have been involved in an automobile acci
dent we respectfully invite yon to get acquainted 
with Manchester’s oldest and best equipped auto 
l̂ody shop.

^! All Our Work IsJGugranteed

Turnpike Auto Body Works
166 West Middle Turnpike

FUEL AN D  
RANGE OIL

Reliable. Metered itervJee 
From One of Manchester's tllrieet llealers '’

THE W. G. GLENNEY COMPANY
PHONE 41 IH

•  OUABANirBB strips ysur
, suite to  tbs frsBM sag  eaoe.. 

pletMy rstodids It like sew.

•  OVARANTEB adds saw 
eprhigs sad ‘lUUagi^ gtoess 
restyled; wasdwsrh rsite* 
tabsd. AU work dsM by sx- 
pert eraftssses la ear Bba|li.

•  O V A R A N T iS  bas ksN-te-
get brseatelles. toaestries 
aad other llae qaaUty fSb- 
riea. ■

•  OVARANTEB eGera FREE 
plek-ap aad delivery. -Baml

f - . t  182 3

OUARAWrt
UPHOLSTERY CO.

■ . V * N M HU I H Ak U ')H'' V oNN

P N O N I  H A IT F O tV  | N T I i r | | S l  1120 O t^  W k IT t  PO k 
U k l t M A N  TO  C A L I W ITM  PULL L IN t  O f  t A M P L I t
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Talk Is Given 
Before Club

High St;^oo1 Teacher 
Gives lieeture on Cur* 
rent Ev^iitg

-jHto* ^ th eH n e  Putnam o f tho 
High BciNsk^'^imty ifave an Intor- 
esting and In f^ ja t iv e  talk on 

'4'Coamopol

not prajudtea or aalf tntarast but 
a problem tbat dlrscUy eoacame-l 
us In our oam commualty. Tsacb- 
eia are leaving tbs praf stoloB to 
sntor Indaatry or other protoselims 
whlcb give tbsm a astlafsctory

Slacs In the world aa wsU as a sat- 
d a c t^  rsoompanss. Tba remedy 

for this oondlttoo muat eomo from 
sltber higher taxes on the part of 
i iroperty osmsra or from stats or 
radsral aid.

With sUtlsUcs and information 
at her flngartlps, Mies Putnam 
irovsd that Maachaetoi ts Indeed 
'ortunate in havtim such an able 
teacher on Its staff.

Pick Officers 
For YW  Drive

to

Current Events 
ton Club m dgtojfe fr id a y  
noon. V j

Misa PutnarA stotsa that she re
ceived moat Of her Information 
from  newspapers. Probably be- 
cause the news la less vital and 
more (sonfuolng, newnpapers are 
read lew  by the average person 
than they were a few years ago. 
she said.

"The United Btotes has become 
the greatest power on earth and 
we have a tremendous reaponslbti- 
Ity to the world. Victory gave us 
tbe opportunity to win the pcacs 
—not an armistice ax 1919-1989 
proved to be. Secreton. Byrnes on 
Dec. 13 In his addrses to the Gen
eral Aseembly stated ‘World peace 
depends upon what la In- our 
hearts more than what la in . our 
trea ties ’ It  Is not the desire of 
the United States to be the leader 
in an armament race. We prefer 
to prevent rather than to win the 
next war.”  the speaker declared.

Most Important Ageaey 
Mias Putnam feels that the 

United Nations la the most impor 
tont agency, but that the organl 
ration ta .confusing to  many peo
ple. due to the various committees 
and aaoembllea that reports must 
'go through before finally being 
aeted upon. Tba General Asaem- 
biy baa finished Its first session 
and has made great headway. 
Probably the most valuable reso- 
lutiOD passed srsa tbe one on dls- 
annarosnt, dsclsred Miss Putnam. 

"Tha veto that Russia baa used 
, 0 0  often boa been critlclped. The 

time has come when we muat 
work s »  s Federation, with lei 
emphasis on a country’s Interest 
and more on mtomatlonal Inter- 
eSL This can not bs dons while we 
have the veto system."

Mast Be Patient 
Mias Putnam stotod that due to 

Internal unrest Russia cannot be 
too definite with us'and that this 
can bs to our advantage. "W e 
muat not be too Impatient with 
the Russians but try  to under
stand their problems, which are 
many. Our greatest menace comes 
from Rtissls and perhaps China 
and a  real threat is Communism, 
Tbe uprisinga throughout the 
worid look rather badly but it  is 
not too discouraging as past hU- 
tory shows. Conditions in Pslss- 
tliiS seem tragic but a  solution 
win come In a given time."

Summing up. the speaker said 
we must have confidence In our 
United Nations and watch careful
ly  our own actions.

Domestic fiMues were discussed 
aad Mias Putnam brought out the 
■fact that I f  history repeats ltss,f 
ws cannot expect too much with 
a Republican Senate and a Demo
cratic PresidenL TaicaUon and 
tariff problems will be much de- 
botod.

Lkbor troubles will continue In 
tbe news..Unions are tomparstivo- 
ly  jroung In the history o f the 
wwrld and have had to fight every 
inch o f the w4y. To  what extant 
Injunction is legal w ill be settled 
by Congress this year. A  series ot 
laws will probably be passed and 
a wise balance between labor and 
management w ill be founch 

Edncatloaal ProM ca
In closing. Miss Putnam apolo

gised for mentioning our educs- 
Monal problem. She stated Jt wss

Button Ftont

Sermon Given 
By Rev. Bath

Former South Church 
Pastor Speakfl at the 
Morning Services
"The strength o f s  good man la 

one o f the most abiding Influsncsa 
for good. aSld Rev. William 
H. Bath, tha morning prsscher st 
South Mstbodlat church yesterday.
Dr. Bath, who waa minister o f 
South church from 1816-18, was 
prtaching on the occasion o f ths 
31st anniversary service o f the 
dedication o f ths present church 
building. In his sermon he tlrsw 
iUustrstions from the horns, from 
the school and the church to point 
out the lasting value which comes 
into Individual and community life 
from s man or woman o f sterling 
character and noble faith. Such 
persons, he said, are tike a river of 
water bringing life to all about 
them, and they are like -a great 
rock tn whoae shadow new life  can 
grow.

The church was filled for the 
service o f worship and many o f 
those present w en  cittsena o f the 
community who w en  th en  to 
greet the former pastor. ,Mrs.
Bath attended the service and both 
atood within the chancel at Its 
close to greet many frlemls.

I fe a lly  DIaasr fietvsd 
Following tha tardea o f wor

ship many o f tha tamlUea o f tha 
church gathered In the hall for 
dinner in fam ily style. Bach fam
ily had brought Ito own dinner. An 
efficient kitchen committee serv
ed soup for sU o f tha chlldnn 
present and a hot bsvsraga for all 
adults. Thomaa J. Rogers, chair
man o f the committee o f 21, pre
sided st ths dinner and gave a 
nport o f the committee'a plana. | - a w *
John Munsie led In the singing o f T ^ sa jiflga  K n a s a f l  
fsm lllsr hymns. M n . O. M. Bat- ' *  o u a r u
nett accompanied on the piano.

A  large number o f the 262 J a 
sons who have been membenr o f | 
the churito for the past twenty- 
five years were present and stood 
up to be greeted by the others.
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., minister 
read the names o f all o f those who 
have been members prsvloua to 
1900. and tho Jtomes o f those wbo 
joined the church during the pas
torate o f Rev. U r. Bath. Miss 
Nellie Keith o f WilUmanUc, is the 
oldeat member in point o f years 
in the church.

Among those prerant who be
long to the oldeat elsssss In the 
church were Mr. and Mrs. Wllllsm 
E. Keith, Kenney B. Loomis, Mrs.
Mary Richmond. Elseklel Benson,
Miss Gertrude Abbey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Georgs E. Keith, .Mr. and 
Mrs. George McKinney and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Vsnnsrd.

Both Rev. and Mrs. Bath spoke 
briefly s t the dinner table. A  
delicious and. attractively decor
ated cake bearing the number 21 
for the 21st anniversary occasion 
was brought by Mrs. Bath and 
shared with all s t the head table.

To Start Here 
row EOfi Continue 
February 1.4
Miss Ruth CramVton today wss 

named chairman and Mrs. Prank 
Bngisy, aaoodate chairman o f the 
Mancheater drive for the Hartford 
County Y.W.C.A. finance cam
paign, which storto tomorrow 
when local residents will reoeivs 
lettors a ^ ln g  for contributions to 
thla o rg^aa tton , which Gapendr 
aolaly upon private support for Its 
msintonancc.

Tbs following committee w ill as
sist the chairmen in achieving 
Mancheater’e goal, which has baen 
aet at $1,000: Mrs. Robert Cooper. 
Mrs. Alan Olmstead, Mrs. Clifford 
Burr, Mrs. W alter m ilotL Mra. W. 
J. Dobson, Mloa Ruth C ra m p ^ , 
Mra. Charles 8. House, Mrs. W sl- 
tor W . Keeney, Mrs. Arthur P. 
Seymour. Mrs. Robsrt McHutchi- 
son, Mrs. Irving Spencsr, Mrs. 
Edward Oik, Mra. Jooeph Handlay, 
Mra. W alter Greaves, Mra. Frank 
P, Engley, Mrs. John V. Lomber- 
ton, Mra. Louis Horton, Mrs. A lex
ander Watson, and Miss Enisabeth 
Eimnett.

A t  Local BuUdlag
In * Mancheater the Hartford 

County T .W .C A , conducts an an 
nual program for women at the 
Y.M.C.A. building on North Main 
street. The program offers courses 
in arts and crafts such as metal 
work, ceramics, stenciling, sewing, 
modem dancing, and public affairs. 
In these courses local women from 
business, industry and the home 
round out their work life snd lei
sure with new Intorrats, develop 
new skills snd hobbits snd taka a 
mors active part In their commun
ity. A t  the local high school the 
County Y- sponsors " T  TSsn" clubs, 
formerly known as the "G irt Re
serves," for teen age girls, who art 
taught to fbes personal problsms 
qnd to apprsetste values o f sduca- 
Uon, sound health snd good cltt- 
senship.

During the campaign, storiss 
describing ths Y.W .C.A. program 
In Manchestor and throughout 
Hartford county will appear In this 
paper and various s^ v tt ls s  will 

a place in on ftr to asaiat In the 
campaign from January 14 to Feb
ruary 14.

someUmca, I  bellsvs. they lose 
sight o f prime American Interests 
in pursuing this objective."

The t i«d e  program portion tg  
Vsnfienberg's amreea attracted 
most Rspublican attention, al- 

[though there was general agree- 
'Tn aM n a ,.' msM smoHg hls party insmbsrs 
■ ® “ *® ’ ^ -wlth the broad objsctlvsa be told 

down on other Intomatlonal quee- 
tlona.

Holdup Here 
Is Frustrated

Intended Virtini 
Tables on Bandil 
Takes - Him to

Two Officials 
W Ul Not Quit

McMinn County Olfi* 
in Controveny 

With Running Mates
Athens, Tenn., Jan. IS— (ff>—  

Tw o McMInn county o81ctols. msm 
bers o f an sx Ol-Mpartlaan slats 
which swept tost summst's turbo- 
Isnt county slsetlofi, bafi rsfuasd 
today to resign tn an apparent 
controversy with some o f their 
own running mates.

Immsdlato cause o f the breach 
araa an open letter which the two 
oHloeliolders signed along with two 
others assarting that "w e sboliah- 
sd one machine only to reptooe it 
with another snd more powerful 
one in the making.”

Circuit Court Clark W. B. Ham 
by and Frank Carmichael, both 
Oemocrato, said jrsMsnlay "ws 
arill not be forced out o f office or 
retract any part o f tbe open letter 
we signed tost F r id ^ ."

Eealgaatloas Eequeated 
Their statement was In answer

Bruce C. Hopkins. 17, o f, 70 
Whitney Road was presented In 
Town Court this morning on 
charges o f robbery, theft snd 
breaking snd entering. He wss rep
resented by Attorney Harold w . 
Gaurlty who waived examination. 
Hopkins wss ‘bound over to Su
perior Court undei a  bond at 
12.000.

Tarra Taklea Oa HaMuf b
rahandsd

which ha had taken rmni the Hol
brook home.

(itoaaes ffroken la  llgn t
In the scuffle With Hopkins. Mi. 

Rsnney had his glasses broker, 
snd the side ol hto face wss 
scratched snd bleeding profusely. 
Other than that he Incurred no tii- 

I u r n s  i Juries In the fight.
o a if l  Hopkins Is at preaent on parole 

I from the state reformatory st 
P n l i r s * ' Cheshire. He has slao been com- 
■ I mined In the pant to the State

: Schooto for lioya in Meriden.
Mr. Raaney was discharged fronT 

the Army last spring after spend 
lag 18 months In Germany and 
Austria, as a memiwr o f the arm
ored forces with which he raw 
action. He graduated from Man
chester High achool In the Class 
of 1941 and to s t present employ, 
ed as an apprentice prsasmsn at 
theTravstor’s Inouranra Oompiuiy 
printing shop In Hartlord.

Hopkiaa aarty
Sunday inomlh be attempt'
ed to hold up Richard B. Itonny. 
28, son o f Philip J. Raniw. former 
Bupervtoor o f the local Telephone 
Company office, who now bvee at 
1703 Main street East Hartford 
Hopkins acoostsd Kanney on West 
Middle Turnpike and demanded hto 
money. Ranny turned over to  him 
the sum o f  130.76. and In doing so 
noticed that tbe pocket In which 
Hopkins had hls hand dM not look 
as though it contained *  guii. A fter 
turning over hto money Ranney 
attacked the robber snd 
aheimsd him. A  piMMiig motorist 
helped him bring the would he 
roDbsr to the local pol*r« station 
whera hs 'vas questioned.

• Csafsaaea Ta  Bur glory 
During tba questioning Hopkins 

admitted that he had broken Into 
the home o f W alter Holbrook, of 
78 Whitney Road oartter In the 

to a request for their reslgnatlonr evening snd had taken 88,000 in

Plan Looms
(Cootiniied firas Page Oae)

ed as a possibls compromias by 
which Cong ress could continue to 
delsgste ths tariff making powers 
wltliout giving up all o f Its con- 
tro ir  over 'Hils imflhrtnftt phflia' o f 
Intomatlonal tradie.

As Brewster outlined the pro
posal, It would^ Involve setting up 
a  brard o f six experts, two each 
representing agriculture, industry 
snd organised labor. Interested 
parties could appeal to the board 
wtien they fe lt a State department 
decision was unfair to tham.- The 
board would have no orlgtnal pow
er. however, to fix tariffs.

“ WooM Give Expert Bataace"
" I  think a board o f this kind 

would give us an expert balance on 
foreign trade quesUona which we 
do ndt now lisvs," Brewster raid. 
"The State department's princtpls 
objective appears to be to develop 
good will among other nations snd

from Chief Deputy Sheriff Otto 
Kennedy, a Repulfilcan leader who 
played a major part In the succesa- 
ful campaign to overthrow the In
cumbent Paul Cantrell Demomwt- 
Ic administration

County Court Clark Osorgt 
Painter, a  Democrat, and Register 
Charlee K . PIckel, a Rspublican 
who. also slgiisd the letter, raid 
they did so without reading It.

"W e thought It waa merely 
denunctotion o f torrorism In* the 
county,”  ssM Painter.

Ths latter appeared only a  few  
hours a fter six McMinn oounty 
court sad four county school board 
members resigned, raying they had 
been "threatened."

Deputy Kennedy raid the men 
released the letter withoyt "svea 
consulting”  Sheriff Knox Henry, 
their Republican running mats on 
the biparttoan ticket tost summer.

Ralph Duggan, another Republi
can leader, raid the letter waa a 
"surprise" but declined further 
comment

war bonds, an -Insurance policy, 
a suit o f clothes snd an overcoat 
and a set o f field gtoascs. which he 
later pretended waa a gun In at 
tempting to hold up Ranney. In 
order to obtain the war bonds and 
the Insurance policy he had broken 
into a small wall safe In tha Hol
brook home.

A fte r  signing a statement admit
ting to these crimes he tod the 
Manchester Police to • i he spot
where he had hidden the valuables

Weekend Fire's 
Reported Here

onGaragff Dtestroyeil 
Middle Turnpike We«t 
-O il Stove Blaze

Two Victims
In Gunfight

(Osattaoefi fram Page Oas)

last week was commended for 
meritorious rarvlcs, was rushed to 
Mercy hospital, where he died 
some three hours totor. '

■nie polios squad comerad Its 
quarry tn a jraid, whera he was 
shot and dropped to the ground 
after firing s  single round. He waa 
pronounced dead on arrival at the 
Mai^^tond Gsnsral hospital.

Police said I1A04 in cash, s 
blackjack and a pistol were found 
on hto. body.

Both fire departroento In Man
chester bad fires to extinguish 
over the week-end.

A t  6:40 Saturday night a still 
alarm brought companies 1, 2 and 
S o f the South Manchester firs de
partment to the one car garage 
nuildliig owned by Joseph O. Het
tinger located at the comer o f 
Middle Turnpike West and Durant 
street. The garage wax used for 
storage and waa completely de
stroyed. '

A t 9:40 yraterday morning an 
alarm from Box 43 aUthe comer 
o f Oakland atreet and Apel Place 
called out companlax 1 and 3 and 
tha Salvage company o f tbe Man
chester fire department. Tbe 
fire waa caused by an overflowinx 
oil atove In a hduse on Apel Place. 
The fire waa soun extinguished 
and the recall xouaded within ten 
minutes.

Because o f a paper shorfsge 
during World W ar II. students at 
Communist cspitol often took 
notes on tbe back o f Japanese 
propaganda sheets.

Eany Knits

8 3 1

FUEL ond RANGE

OIL
CIcffii, Cfirfllal DcHflery!

MtUrad Qallofiaf*l

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
AND FUEL COMPANY

2U CENTER ST. DIAL 4144

-  « 8093
1241

B y a 0 s * m iM t  
fou can wear this handsome but- 

front anywhere snd know you 
Jook your best It 's  cut on flatter

ing priheera lines, and features tha 
popular keyhole neckline, A  peiky 
bow tie mskea. a  nice finish.

■Pattern No. 8093 comes In alzas 
I I ,  14. 16. ts, 20i 40 and 4Z Slsa 
14, abort sleeve, 8 5-8 yards o f 36 
or S9-lnch.

For this pattern, send 35 cento. 
In coins, your name, addrssa, slsa 
desttofi. And the Pattorfi Number 
to Sue ^ m e t t  The Evening Her
ald, l l f id  Ave. Americas, New  Yorii 
19. N . Y .

Ths Fait aad W inter Issus o f 
shton to brim RiU o f smart Idsaa 

t  every wonton wtio pUea 
.edto. Bagy-to-make atytos . 

special daslgna by America’s top 
f l l ^ t  designers . . .  Iota o f ideas 
with accessories . . ■ free printed 
j ^ e r n  In book. Pric4 26 cento.

A ,  A ,  A , TIRES Ael^eA*

S 7 4 3

By Mrs. A s m  Oafest
Trim, tailersd, warm aad smart- 

looking, tbs swsqtar in urar Illus
tration sUpB on over tbe head and 
buttons under the le ft arm. Ba- 
qulrsa 8 X-ounce~of sltber bright 
or dark-colored w oo l 

771# hafedaome sports swaatsr 
with V-nsck and dasp armhotoa to 
a  natural, whan It  cornea to easy 
knitting! T r y  It In vivid 'colors, 
white, navy, camel’s  hair tan! Slo
es 13, 14, 16 snd 18 are all Includ- 
ad In instruoUooa

T o  obtain oompleto knitting in
structions fo r  the Tailored Safest- 
er.,(Pattern No. 5815) anfl'tlM V- 
Necked Sweater (Pattern >Ne, 
5748) sand 15 eanU in coin pltoi 4 
cant poataga fa r aaeb pattern or* 
dared, jreor nanw. addrssa aad tba 
pattern number to Anna Cfebot 
The Manchester Evening HersM. 
1160 Ave. Americas, New York If, 
N. T ,

a __
Subject to Prior Stdei We Have a Few of the 

Following Tirea:

7.00x15 Truck 
7.00x18 Truck 
7.50x16 Truck . 
7.50x16 Truck . 
6.00x20 Truck . 
7.00x20 Truck 
9.00x20 Truck . 
10.00x20 Truck

• a a a a a

.6  Ply 
, . 8 Piy 

. . . . . . . .  .6  Ply
................. 8 Ply
.............. 8  Ply
........... .10  Ply

. 10 Ply 
. . . . . .  . . 12 Ply

Our veterans i i  to school, too
AAeny Y ^ o n s  rltuming to ths ttItphcHM esm- 
pony Itood straight for ih* ckisireom. Tho puf- 
poi*, of cours*/ it to bring th*m up to dot* on 
th* mony d*v*topm*nts ond improv*m*nts sine* 
th*y w*nt owoy. For •xomplff, th*r*'t o ipociol 
closs for tot*f)hon* instoll*ria on* for cobi* 
splicort, onothor on tin* construction. Hovihg 
porsonnol'thot know Ihoir jobs thoroughly holps 
us to giv* you th* host pouibi* tolophon* sorvk* 
—  ot th* lowost pdisibi* cost. >

t M n m i nUNME

PAOB m m

forcoM
duelo

Soother
Throat Irritation

—

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
Floral Arrnnirmenla Ity Ktperlenred FInriata 

For Funerahi. Weddinge, Annivrraarira
DAILY DEI.IVERtF» TO HOSPirAL 

ANDSIIHROUNDING ItIWNS
Flowers Telegniphed Tn Any I'olnl In the U. 8. A., 
l!anada. and Enrope. Member of the Floriels' I'elegraph 
Delivery Asaoriatinn.
156 KI.DRIINiK ST. TKI,. 8486

$

-

u u L L m m  p. a u l S H

Our emphasis upon reasunablt* 
costs at all tjmes is coupleil 
with strict atteptlon to details, 
flo that our highest standards of 

. ffuallty are never violated and 
your desires are earrieil out 
in all respects.

Prompt Response

3imerol
'Home

225inaiaSt
phoer

DAYaadNICNT
4340

a ^ ^ T S A m b u lo n e e  Servlet

1941 FORD CONVERTIBLE CLUB COUPE, orlffliMl 
bl8* ini8h. Radio, heater, Bimny ether extra*. 
Very low Mileage. ^

19.1R FORD CONVERTIBLE S-PASSENGER CLUB 
COUPE. Radio and heater. Nice condition.

1040 CHEVROLET TUDOR, nico condition. 9896.
1941 PLYMOUTH FORDOR. very clean, ft095.
19.39 MERCURY TUDOR, a solid antomobilc, clesa. 

9896.
SEVERAL OTHERS FROM *36’* UP!

t

Douglas Motor Sales
At the Tydol Gns Station. Oppoeito Hanran's 6filk Bar 

.3.33 MAIN RTREET 
‘’Where Your Friend Bought Hls Car And Ih  Itotisflcdl’*

Manchester 
IPubRcMarketl

80.3-807 MAIN STREET

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS!

.6.50x15 Paaaenger . . . . . .  .4  Ply
7.00x15 ‘PBaaengCTv-
7.0Qxl6 Pa fseu fcr........ . .4  Ply

.. 5.25x21 P«8aenger ...........4 Ply .

Chaina**6.00xl6 and 6.50x16 Puficnger. 
Also Emergency Chuinfi 6.00x16 and 7.00x16

Weldavt) a Good Stock of Truck (^aiu8.

Plenty of Zerone and Mobil Freezone

COOK’S
SEKYICB STATION
MANCHESTER GREEN, CONN. TEL. 6601
A.L.A. “Open 24 Hoars’* A.A.A.

Ip o b k  r o a s t !
II LEAN—TENDER!
II A LOWER PRICE! POUND « •

Hamburg Steak
FRESH GROUND!
A LOWER PRICE! . POUND 3 9 *

• Freafe /
Pork Liver ^

\

Frsafe
Pork Kidneys i
Salt Pork POUND

SUced Bacon
NOLIMIT! POUND 6 5 *

Calif. Oranges doz. 32c
Cauliflower ^ head 25e
Parsnips 2 IbSi 15c

fS^BBBS3ES3BBSSSaSBSBSa±SSaSSri

SIMPLE SIMON
Pit.,Crusf '2  pkgs. 33c 
Ginger Breed Mix pkg. 23c 
Bran Muffin Mix, 2 pkgt. 33c 
Corn Muffin Mix, 2 pkgs. 33c 
Lemon Pie Filling pkg. 18c

Grapefruit Juice
iNOe 2 C rU * a * * * * * *  a*aa*a l880eeeee®®O'
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ihranis Hears |
A «. o i •• w Of London MovedAbout Skiins©

it io n  P r e s id e n t  I «  
a t  Q u b ’ s

T h is  N o o n  |

A t
fUsi

By Tniops Today
(CMtIanrd from IHffv 0 « f )

coluUbiM accompanied the con
voys of military trucks.

Ltonc lines of Army trucks pour
ed Into the city's East End past 
thousands of unsmiling persons at

the

and Swttaerland. where it 
lasd since early hlstoty as a 
of transportation In those I 

countries, but UI 
sttvely new In the |

laMMmtalnous

Maffchesier 
Daie Book

Senators Agree 
To Restriel War 

Probe Powers

- 4 - '
A bout Town

the moetlnE Klwanls
I iMon Thomas Bentley in- 
■dwia Baton, president the euros.

Amateur Skiing I Almost Immediately after 
«b o  UUced to the Smlthflsld workers struck. ».000 

tfmut In this countiT. 1 laborers walked out at
that ttle sport Is an old 1 Garden, chief vegetable market in 

la the countries of Norway, I London.
Hundreds of other workers quit 

Jobs In London and elsewhere.
. Special Cabinet Meeting 
Prime Minister Attlee, supported 

I In the decision to use troops by 
Introduced In the seven ministers whose depsrt- 

In the early twen- ments were Involved, called a ape- 
and~has been gaining popu- L.uu cabinet meeting for late today 

throughout the country | another for Tuesday.
The tronsport strike had gravely 

Ba —M that there were an eatl-1 shortened rood supplies for the 
Med E500,000 skiers In tbs Unit- 10,000,000 persona In greater lx>n- 

a4 Btatea now. fhe aport la a don, and spread to Uverpool,
, A o it  tmm sport with a season Leeds, Southampton and other 
: USildi lasts only from Deesmber major cities. Nearly 1,000 Bristol 

March, but d ^ lte  this han-1 truckers quit and picketed depots 
and tba fact that ths sport Land main roads, appealing to 

I good squlproent It has working drivers to stop, 
bnmenssiy popular. He Subway, bus and street epr 

that the sport bad the advan- workers were reported grumbling 
taca of bringing the participant in protest against the use of 

: a n  into the open air and bad re- troops to replace striking truck- 
rtcabls health-giving properties. I but' s union spokesman anid 
said that contrary to the gen- they had not called a meeting to 

.opinion many middle-aged I ̂ aalder “sympathy action.'*
oould and aro parUct- 71,, striking truckmen belonged 

In the Sfiort. He said that ̂  powerful Transport and 
rw ons man who Is over <0|o«neral Workers' union, the cmin- 

is still skiing. He said that try's largest labor organisation, 
must bs waU aoulpped m  Ernest Bavin headed before

t o garous sport ^  he became foreign sccreUry.
Imeb to combat luvenilc ds-l a  truckers' strike committee

met for three hours during the 
morning and said there would be 
"something Interesting emanating 
later today."

Warn Mea To *Behave" 
Strike leaders warned their men 

to "behave, the troope are only do- 
• a w r »  • 1 ^  asserted that

I  i f f  jl»| j> l Y  I f l l t  the Strikers were determined to re
main idle until all troops ----

....... withdrawn.
^V^tatbury, Jan. 1*—Iff)—Jamea *Tt would be Impossible for iia

m d g e p ^  president of to continue at work while black- 
etteut nks assodstion, legs In uniform are doing the work

y (truck) drivers." 
Id. " I f  the use of

grand exalted ruler of the I troops is conlnued, we will con- 
pay an official visit to alder taking action s i far as retail

fa n r t  la dangerous The sport
liAihs tanieb to com................

aey hs seM.^
Attendance prise for the I

sraa won by Lioyd Hobron end 
by Jot Bkicr.

t lk s ’ Head to Pay

WeWi. 
Oonneetteut

lit Bab. 11.
oommlttae was appointed to j  
n  A dinner and raeepUon at 
teldean hotel. New London, 

eommlttee Includea: Thornes] 
lotpsy. Jr., New London, dls-| 

uty Connecticut east; 
Mitchell, Norwalk, dls- 

damity Connecticut weet; 
f  Martin J. Cunningham, 

Jamea L. McGovern, 
John J. Nugent, An- 

. inamber of the Grand Lodge 
OlhlleiillBls committee end Dr. M. 
Ae O'Hara, past district deputy.

I  Hospital Notes

distribution Is concerned."
Tbe government, risking the 

danger that the strike would 
spread throughout the metropoli
tan area, sent long convoys Of 
Army trucks to all the big market 
centers with orders to move ac
cumulated food  ̂supplies to shops 
drstnad of stocks sines the unoffi
cial truck strike began last Mon
day.

Rank-and-flle members of For
eign Secretary Broest Bevin's 
Transport and General Workers' 
union, the country's biggest labor 
organisation, quit work that day 
to protest an award of the govi 
ernment-sponsorad road haulage 
wagM board in a wage-hour case. 

Eight thousand service men

jroalght
Meeting at St. Bridget's hall at 

8 to organize local Unit of Catho
lic war veterans.

Wednesday, Jxa. 15 
Annual meeting. Canter Con

gregational church at 8:30 p. m. 
Meeting. Manchester Green PTA 

at Green school at 8.
Hollister PTA meeting, Hollister 

Street school.
Friday, Jan. 11

Military Whist, American Le
gion Auxiliary. Legion Home.

Tuesday, Jan. SI 
Open House of Manchester 

branch of Hartford County y W. 
Y building here.

Meeting Manchester Unit of 
Laymen's Retreat League at St. 
Bridget's hall at 7:40 o'clock.

Meeting of Men's Club of South 
Methodist church. .Speaker, James 
Klar. Subject, "Memorial Field."

Tuesda>', Jan. 28 
Annual meeting, Manchester 

Chapter, American Bed Cross.
Wednesday, Jan. 29 

Testimonial dinner to District 
Deputy Bernard M. Fogarty by 
Campbell Council, K. of C., Legion 
ball.

Friday. Jan. 81
Old faahloned concert at Center 

church, by Group C women.
Saturday, Feb. 1 

Annual Winter Party, South 
Manchester Fire Department. 
Sports Center, Wells street.

Installation of officers of Esst 
Central Pomona Grange, Masonic 
Temple.

Saturday, Feb. 18 
40th Anniversary celebration, 

LInne 'Lodge, K. of P. Masonic 
Temple.

Bridgeport Man 
Killed by Auto

Bridgeport, Jan. —Isaac
P. Harris of 94 Bancroft avenue, 
.Bridgeport, became Bridgeport's 
first automobile fatality of the 
year early today, police reported, 
when he waa struck in North aye* 
nue and fatally Injured by an auto
mobile being driven by Albert T. 
Rents, 38, of Fairfield.

Harris died at St. Vincent's hos
pital shortly after being Admitted. 
Hts Injuries were desci;lt>ed there 
as a compound fractqro of the 
skull and a fractured righjt leg.

Patrolmen Arthur lALlberte and 
Wlltinm Broadbliv who' Investi
gated, anid RentA wna arreated on 
a charge of opopittina a motor ve
hicle so aa to cduae death.

eSvent^:' wiStara*».|

(Onlinned fram Fage 0 «c )

congresloonsl reorganisation act, 
had agreed to give the prcqxMal "a 
sympathetic hearing.”

Gurney told reporters that 
Brewster definitely had abandoned 
the Idea of carrying out an Inves
tigation of the military govern
ment in Germany—a matter which 
caused a serious Intra-commlttes 
row a few weeks ago.

Gurney said If any. such Investi
gation Is needed, the Armed Serv
ices committee will make It. Un
doubtedly. he added, hts commit
tee will And it pecessary later to 
make a number of field Investiga
tions. probably In France, Ger
many, the Philippines, Guam and 
Japan.

Senator Revercomb (R.. W. Vs.) 
said the Republican senators de
cided informally after studying 
debate over the reorganisation bill, 
that they were well within the new 
rules in proposing the apecial com
mittees.

Vote* To f4«pport Exfeaslon 
Earlier the Republican Policy 

committee, headed by Taft, had 
voted to support a year’s sxtsn- 
slon of life for the War Invsatl- 
gatlhg committee end to bock a 
resolution continuing smalt busi
ness Inquiries for eight months. 
The latter would be made by a hew 
committee, headed by Senator 
IVherry (R.. Neb.), replacing the 
old group headed by Senator Mur
ray (D.. Mont.)
' Opponents of the plan to con
tinue the special war committee 
hkve contended the work proper
ly should be dons by the Armed 
Services committee, set up under 
the congressional reorganization 
act. This act did not provide for 
special committees.

Taft told reporters, however, 
that the regular committees had 
not yet had time to gather their 
staffs while Brewster's committee 
la ready to proceed at ohce. It 
has projected an Inquiry into war 
contracts.

Tkft also expressed the view that 
any special committee, other than 
the War Investigation group, 
should be authorized only for the 
life of the session, or eight months.

Sand

fC-Why

The
Doctor

Says:

Rsmorlsl Tsmpls No. SS. Pythi
an Sistsra, wUl roast tonorrow 
avsnlng in Odd Fallows ball. 
Installatian of ths '  1947' offictrs 
will take place at this meeting. 
Tbe ceremony will be in ebargs of 
Post Grand Chief Mercyll l^ k -  
bam of this town. A social time 
with refreshments will follow tba 
caremony.

The daughter bom January 8 
at Hartford hosoital to Mr. and 
Mra. Albert E. Brown of 23 Owen 
street, Hartford, has bsan named 
Pamela. Mra. Brown waa the 
former Mias Jeanatts Dolsar of 
Atlanta, Ga. Mr. Brown during his 
High school d s^  was known as 
Ace" Brown. The "baby is their 

first child and first granddaughter 
of Mrs. William Brown of 42 Jen
sen' street.

The Magllaness Society held Its 
m<mthly meeting yesterday after
noon at the Itallan-Amerlcan club
house. Julius D'Ubsldo presided 
and during ths meeting 33 new 
raambqra were welcomed by tbe 
aoclety\They were for the most 
part sonk. of mem Lera and veter-' 
ans of W<n<ld War II. Romolo 'Pa
gan! waa tnrtrumental in securing 
roost of them.

Tha Study group of tha South 
Mathodiat W80B wiU meat Wed
nesday afternoon at 3:80 at the 
eburob. Tbe devotione will be led 
by Mrs. WUIlam E. Keith. The 
eubject for atudy will be "India at 
tbe Threehold." It will be present
ed by the leader, Mrs. Arthur Gib
son. Tbe boetesses will be Mrs. 
Clarence Bldwell and Mrs. Clarl- 
bel Carr.

The regular monthly aoclal 
meeting of Dllworth-Ooraeil Post, 
The American Legion, will be held 
at the home on Leonard street at 
eight o'clock tonight. John Alex
ander, superintendent of the Jun
ior Republic, will ba tbe apeakcr 
Following the meeting clam chow
der, made by the Leglon'a chow
der committee, will be served.

Thi North Methodist Church 
Council will hold Its monthly 
meeting this evening at 7:45. A full 
attendance la desired as important 
matters of business will be acted 
upon.

The Sewing Circle of Concordia 
Lutheran church wlU meet thla 
evening at 7.:3Q and tomorrow eve
ning at eight o'clock tbe Sunday 
School teachers will have their 
meeting.

The Zion Lutheran Cburqk^oun- 
cil will have Its monthly meeting 
this evening a t'7:30.

Penrose Wins 
Aerial Classic

D e fe a t s  S e v e n  O t h e r  
S ta r te r s  a t  Q o s in g  

E v e n t  o f  M a n e u v e r s

Miami, Fla., Jan. IS—(B)—Paul 
Penrose, ycsr-qld Western Air
lines pilot from Venice, Csllf., de
feated seven other starters In ths 
All American speed classic air 
race at the closing svent of Miami's 
15th annual All American air 
maneuvers VMterday before a 
crowd estimated at 90,000.

Penrose, who flew a 0-51 Miu- 
tang, averaged 307.60b miles per 
hour over the 150-mlIe course. Re 
won the Royca Chalmers Memorial 
trophy and $4,600 first monsy from 
ths $10,000 purss.

Chariss B. Walling, of Houston. 
Tex., placed second with, an av
erage speed of 304.7 miles sn hour 
In his converted Army P-8S Llght- 
nlM. He won $3,500.

Bnice Raymond, of Hammond, 
Ind., received third money of 
$1,500 with an average s p ^  of 
302.77 in a Mustang, and Steve 
Wlttman, of Oshkoah, Wis., was 
fourth in a Bell P-83 at 384.9, 
winning $1,000.

Navy Display Twta-Jet Plaae
Among the hlghlighta of the 

five-hour show was the Navy's in
troduction for the first time in 
public pf Its spectacular twlp-Jet 
carrier-based McDonnall phantom.

Piloted by Ueut Oomdr. WUIlam 
Wright KeUy, of Newcastle, Pa., 
the plane roared through acrobatic 
msneuvera at speeds said by the 
pilot to have exceeded 550 miles 
an hour.

Earlier, Beverly , Howard, of 
Orangeburg, 8. C.. won ths 1947 
aerobatic competiUon llnala with a 
total of 143 points. He pocketed 
$1,000 of the $1,750 prise money.

The speed classic race serv^ 
as a cllmar: to the three-day show 
at Which attendance waa estimated 
at more than 128,000. An dSUmated 
10,000 pllota participated, from 
virtually every state In. the union, 
flying over 2,000 slrcri'ft ranging 
from tiny Cubs to the Army's P-80 
Jet Shooting Star.

Hollywood

Obituary

D ea tliB

Klar Speaker 
At Men's Club

L a n d s c a p e  A r c h i t e c t  t o  

A p p e a r  B e f o r e  G r o u p  

A t  S o u th  C h n r t h

Mrs.
Mrs. Blanches F. Brodeur, 50. ol 

81 Finley street, wife of Bugins 
Brodeur, died ■uddsniy at bar 
home Saturday. She had Uvad ban ..
for 15 years aiid eras emplojrsd as I “ ••ting off Um South
a reglatered nurse at Manchester H«thodlat church IMen’s cfM'*. 
Memorial bqepital. She waa a na- which will ba held taUgSt at 7:80

Woman’s Southern Homeopathic •rch ltt^  afU^uUma taa
hospital in Philadsiphla. Pa., a n d  proposMl p U | « ^ W  Mamorlal 
at the Day KimbaU hospital In Field. The olub wo«ikt Uke to ex* 
Putnam. Besides ner husband she an Invitation for all men In* 
leaves a daughter, Mlsa Eugenia tarsstad In tha project to be prsa- 
Brodeur: a non, Alfred Brodeur, ent and hear Mr. Klar. who drew 
both of Manchester, and a aiatei,|tbe orlgbial plans, explain ths 
Mrs. Floroncs Finnagan of Wash* projert.
>»fton- Mr. Klar with James Shaakey.

Funeral services w1U be held town engineer, and Horace Mur* 
Tuesday at 10 a. m. at St. Mary's phey, superintendent of the PaiY 
church In Putnam. Burial will be department, aro now nuey draw- 
ta S t Mary's cemetery, Putnam. | ing plans and estimates for tha

________________  /
IPromlse to Move Meat / 

Fifteen minutes before the torv- 
Ice drivers appeared at the SMth- 

I field market, strike leader^ prom
ised to move meat from pie mar
ket on the "condition ' th^t all 
troops be withdrawn."

These leaders said the wqek-old 
I walkout mlg|it reac^ nationwide 
proportions.

Over 80 employes of one London 
firm failed to report for w’ork to

ri Mrs. BUxabeth Little, 2431 day. /
. tfrtvs; Mis. Anna Roy, Rock- In Ecclea, S() drivers and their 

Rislnisss Cbokos, $̂4 Birch helpers announced, "We shall not 
' Basqii DuLyn, 28 Drive G, handle onyttomr further until the

____Lana Homes. whole quesÛ qh hsa been settled."
JUimlttod today: Donald Cas- In Bristpl, nearly a thousand 

8S Flaaaant street, Gustave employes of the city's 10 blRgeat 
Rgsodt, 7 North School street; haulage Stms stayed away from 

Murauakl, 18 Knighton their Jo(k and picketed depots and 
NaiU7  Sloan, 46 Drive A, I main paada, asking drivers to stop 

na Homes; Douglas Pier- work- *

Wiqqrfng; Frsd Porter. 18 
~ itM : Patricia Braxaue- 

Woodbrtdge otreet; Lola 
•6 Cooper etreet.

yeeterday; George 
Hartford; Mra Helen 

14S Onter etreet; Weyne I 
. 4$ Winter etreet; Mre. 
Btaphena WUUmentlc; 

M a »  W d ^  10 Haxel etitot; 
S m . Bertha Lepper, 24 Dudley 

Rldiard Hoaaett, Glaeton-

y do monkeye ecratch 
themselves ?
/ A—They are looking for parti
cles of salt on their skin, which 
they consider tasty.

0—What Is Japan’s population? 
A —Around 80.000,000.

Q—By what names Is Slam, S-lth 
UN member, I:nown to the Sia
mese?

A —Muang Thai, "Land of the 
Free."

Q—Who fired .Ian. 1 as the first 
day of the year In England?

A—William the Conqueror, pos
sibly because his coronation fell 
on that day. Before that It w-as 
Dec. 25. Later It was changed to 
March 25, and then back to Jan. 1 
In 1762 when the Gregorian cal
endar was adopted.

Q—What is gertmtologj’ 7
A—Study of old sge.

Patients Who Dodge Farts 
Can’t Be Cured

Mrs. Es- 
Mrs.

ilsi. 11s Paarl street.
Dtoebargad Saturday: Mi 

IlHir CrlKansen, Coventry;
Mary GUI, 20 Middle Turnpike. 
B w :  Barbara Ptyron, 80 Hartford, 
rood; Mrs. Mary Groop, 1ST Bn 
ford etreet; Mrs. Pauline Marks, 
Devon drive; Alex Johnson, jSO 
Ytoe street; Mra Veronica Arto- 

ilt and daughter, 37 Apel place; 
rton Lavey, ‘ 76 Foeter afioet; 

Ijbbot Chaae. 521 M i^ e  Ylirtoptke, 
Joeeph Pogullee, ' Qlaaton-

Xfi LlverpooI, ovesi 100 slaughter- 
hojiso employees left their Jobs.

Discontent was rep<irted among 
.thousands of bus, street car and 
subway wrorkers employed by the 
London Passenger Transport 
board, but a union spokesman said 
no meeting had been called to con
sider "sympathy action."

Union ofllctala, unsuccessful yes
terday in efforts to persuade the 
truck drivers to return to their 
Jobs pending arbitration of the

Mrs. Amelia Perjray,4nd son, dlsputa, scheduled a meeting with
118 Main street; Chf^lck Skoog, 

idover; Oeroond Ltove.'24 Strick 
land atreat.

Diadiarged Sunday: Orris Tatro, 
B Woodbrldge streets Frank 
laaavlcb. IT North otreet; Mrs.

Wetmen, 48 Portland street; 
fax Olxbicr, 43 .Starkweather 
ftrsat; Mra Julia King, East Hart< 
9rd: Mlsa Hannah Kemp, East 
lartford; Mlsa Hannah Hyde, 18 
VaUman road; Patricia Brazaus-

employees of the boro'ugh and 
Spltalflelds- markets and planned 
to ask them to remain at work. 

Potato Famine Threatened 
Already suffering from an acute 

meat shortage, groater London’s 
10.000,000 people also were threat
ened with a potato famine after 
the Covent Garden walkout. The 
city’s potato stocks were described 
as “very lowr" and growers were 
reported withholding shipments

Q—What is upkeep cost of the 
Panama Canal ?

A-. During the past venr it ran 
$40,500,000, of which ■$32,000,000 
went to 35,000 civilian employes.

0—Who Is Dr„ Philippe Etter?
A—President .of Switzerland, re

cently elected for a third term.

Q—What was the first important 
plastic ?

A —Celluloid, made by .. John 
Hyatt In 1868.

8S Woodbrldge street; Janet I pending developments.
tortmus. ST HamBn street: Werd^ 
been, m . 63 Hudson etreet; Jan- 
N  Hellenbrand. 64 Birch street; 
Urtbur Benson. Jr., 73 Princeton 

Mrs. Dorothy Boret and 
■ughter. Eaot Hartford: Mrs.] 
Mh NIehoIa and son, Andover;

A- truekPoad of ■■celery, arrived, 
ao Covent Garden and wa-i return
ed to ■ the grower. Railroad cars 
shunted Into the market left 
empty.

'The situation was quiet at the 
docks, scene of iTBCurrenV labo):

sp^eaman forthe port of LoMon 
authority said no troops had gone 
to work on the docks.

More than 50,000 tons of

dxughter.. $91 Osntbr street; 
llstor mpo^fc, 188 Oak street;
Mi Hither Kloter, BockvUle.
DMAarged todey: MTs. Mary onngee and tangerines, expensive 

Jggtfan aad daughter, 96 Middle I luxuriea for London, wrere plied 
Cttmpika. wqrt; $&a- Bernice Hel- high and spoiling in the wafe- 
HMy and daughter, 78 .Brenford] houses at the West India dock

Batuiday: A  aon to Mr. l
Id Mrs. Boy Johnson, M  Walker ]V a m A # l  D l f P f > | n r  
M et: a oob to Mr. and Mrs. a l j 4 l u r  
t i t  Oitalanh, 22 Bummer street.

Q—Is whaling under way In the 
South Atlantic?

A —Yes, n four-month season. 
Seven Norwegian, five British, five 
other expeditions are whaling in 
that region.

Q—WImt is the religion of, a 
Sikh?

Hindu, hut a dissenter from 
the regular Hindu faith.

Q— Wliat is the 'new riame of the 
Russian city of Koenlgsbiirg? 
,...A--KaUninKi tMt'-.iiamed .'tfor. .the 
late 'Soviet President.

Q—How many patents are' is
sued weekly bv the U. S. Patent 
Office ?

A —About 400 currently. During 
NMar thft. average was 500, and\e average was .500, and 

are blamed for the low average.

By U'Ullain A. O’Brleo. M. O.
Written for NEA Service

Some patlenta consult a physi
cian for advice and then proceed 
deliberately to disregard It  "rtey 
rationalize their behavior by say
ing they know more about what’s 
wrong with them than the physi
cian does.

Often when we think we are 
reasoning, we arc simply rational
izing. Reasoning deals with known 
facts, while mtionallzing consists 
of thinking to order.

The average man thinks of him
self as a logical person who does 
not permit his feelings to dom- 
lnat«> him, and any idea, no mat
ter where he picks it up. he de
fends it as If It were his own. It is 
disturbing to have to acquire new 
facts and to change our minds 
once we have made a decision.

A patient who consults a physi
cian because a conflict Is disturb
ing him dislikes to admit that his 
difficulty la mental. So he asks 
for an examination which he 
hopes will bring to light some or
ganic condition that wIlT prove to 
be the cause of his trouble. When 
no such condition is found after a 
painstaking examination, he as
sumes that the physician Is in
competent*

Neurotic patients who go from 
one physician to another in their 
search for a physical cause for 
the difficulties iitilize time and 
effort which could profitably be 
employed In administration of phy- 
chotherapeutic treatmenta. Ev’en 
though the patients are able to pay 
for such services, they should not 
demand them.
 ̂ I f conflict is the basis of the pa- 

tient’s problem, is is important for 
him to recognize It. Cure cannot 
come until he confesses to himself 
the true nature of the aliment.

Many people have, the idea that 
j psychotherapy is a complicated 
form of treatment based on hocus- 

I pocus. Actually, is is a simple 
1 treatment, but 11 involves consid
erable time and requires the co
operation of the patient.

In phychotherapy the physician 
tUies Viot use drugs or surgical 
operations; he attempts to Influ
ence the patient through reasstv- 
ance* persuasion, and suggestion. 
If the patient is of average Intelli
gence and honestly desires to be'

Three of Quails 
Have Good Chance

Chattanooga. Tenn., Jan. 13—(A*) 
—Three baby girls, survivors of a 
quadruplet birth in a Suck Creek 
mountain cabin beneath the steady 
glare of their father's mining lamp, 
were given a good chance today 
to live.

"Dawggone," and a low whistle 
constitute the brief but fervent 
reaction of Jess Moore, coal mine 
mule driver, when Dr. 'Tom Johna- 
ton told him of the delivery of the 
quads, one stillborn, to Mrs. Moore.

The mother was resting com
fortably and the babies were Under 
care at a Sequatchie, Tenn., clinic. 
Her other five children slept 
throughout the 51-mlnute delivery 
early Sunday in the same room.

Jessica, born at 12:55 a. m. and 
oldest of the quads, weighed six 
and a quarter pounds. Ruby and 
Dilly weighed half a pound less.

South Coyeutry

Dlea
Of Moot Court

■V-' New Haven, Jan. 13.-^vD—Tlifc 
I selection of G. Barron Mallbry, of 
Greenwich, a graduate of Yale'Uni
versity la the class of 1941, as stu- 

I dent director of the moot court of

0—What famous poison Is used 
In surgery?

A —Curare, wblch South AYneri- 
can Indians use on arrow's and 
blowgun dart.s. In surgery, when 
used in mtmite qiiuntitles. curare 
produces mu.si ular relaxation.

I Q How many U. Senators 
1 were there In 1781*7 
! A 2*5. Now there are 9ft.

What l.s pasiiiiolagy ? 
-Language' of gesturcu.

difficulty
An opinionated • paUent. who 

feela he understands his ouii ease 
better than anyone else can, places 
the physician at a disadvantage. 
Such a patient seldom obtains re-

The reguUr.meeting of the Earl 
W. Green Post No. 52 and Auxil
iary is scheduled to be held in the 
Le^on rooms on WaU street this 
evening beginning at 8 o'clock. 
Membera with unsold tickets on 
the recently held turkey award 
are kindly requested to bring 
these and their reports of the sale 
at this time.

The annual meeting of the Cov
entry Volunteer Fire Assn., Inc^ 
will be held at the firehouse this 
evening with refreshments serv
ed afterwards.

The women of St. Mary’s parish 
are sponsoring their whist and set
back party this evenint  ̂ In the 
Church hall with Mra. Hetiry Jack- 
son and Mrs. Anna Paquin aa cO' 
chairmen. Refreshments will be 
served.

Tomorrow evening the annual 
meeting of the Booth-Dimock Me
morial Library will be held In the 
reading room at 8. '

The 4-H NSfty Needle Workers 
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
.tba..hom6..ot..Mta. -AUeA. .M. ..aataa. 
in North Coventry.

The Coventry Players will have 
their pot-luck supper at 8 tomor
row evening prior to their regular 
business meeting Instead of visa 
versa as previously announced.

Funeral arrangements are In 
charge of the Gilman Funeral 
Home fn Putnam.

Bobeit H. Thoratea.
Robert Harrison Thornton, 18, 

eon of J. Henry and Florence 
(Dium) Thornton, of 19 Madison 
street, died Sunday afternoon et 
hie homa He wee born in Man
chester, March 5, 1928. and was a 
member of the class of 1946 of 
Manchester High school. Besides 
bis parents he Is eundved by one 
sister Miss Virginia U. Thornton 
of Manchestor.

Services will be held at the Wat
kins Funeral Home, 143 East Cen
ter street, Tuesday at 2:80 p. m. 
Rev. Alfred L. WUlieiM rector of 
S t Mary’s Episcopal',^)urch of 
which he was a menlber will of
ficiate end burlel will be In the 
Etast cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after 7 o'clock this evening.

-development of the field. They ex- 
to have tbe plans and aati- 

mates ready In Uma to aok for 
bids in March, at which time sM<t* 
Ing will be started on s new base
ball field, isnd a new football field 
In the development

Weddings

Maxwell-Gorens 
Miss Ernestine Magdalene Gor- 

ens. daughter of Mr. and Mra. Da
niel Oorena of 14 Victoria road and 
Major Oliver KenneUr MaxweU, 
completing hie terminal leava from 
the U. S. Army, eon of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Clark MaxweU 
of Bellevue, Ohio, wen united In 
marriage at Zion Lutheran church, 
Saturday. Jan. 4 The double ring 
service was performed by Rev. 
Paul O. Prokopy. Palms and white 
crysanthemums formed the setting.
<0 Promise Me" and "O Perfect 
Love" were sung by R. O. Rider of

Edward O. Chagaea
Edward O. Chagn«)n- of 18 Sim-1 

mone Road, East Hartford, died et Q»«tonbury who wee accompen* 
his home early this morning fol- *•<* *>y **las Marlon Erdln at the 
lowing a short illness. Mr. Chagnon organ.
waa employed by the Travelers In- Miss Norma E. Gorens waa maid 
surance Company for 83 years of honor for her sister; Miss Eunice 
and retired October 1, 1948, as|0- Ctorens, another slater, was

bridesmaid; William Rowan of 
New York, friend of the bride* 
groom, was best man and the ush* 
ers were Emil Helm of Manchester, 
brother-in-law of the bride, and

Chiet Building Engineer.
He Is sunived by his wife, 

Vendle LlndeU Chagnon; three 
brothers, Cyril of Springfield, 
Mass., Theodore of JacksonvlUe,

By O e> H A N D S A K «

Hollywood—When the movies 
create an imaginary home town. It 
becomes everybody's home town.

On s set at RKO right now, for 
example, stands "Grandview, 
U. S. A.," a atone and wood rep
lica typical enough to start any 
small-towner weeping tears of 
nostalgia.

Its courthouse Is a copy of what 
used to be the U. S. Mint and is 
now a museum at Carson City, 
Nev., because Producer Robert 
Riskin and Art Director Lionel 
Banks decided that structure was 
the most courthouse-looking court
house anywhere.

The plant of its newspaper, tbe 
Grandview Dispatch, Just off the 
public square. Is a frank imitation 
of the structure that houses the 
late William Allen White’s Em
poria Gasette.

A  sidewalk clock waa built 
from photographs of one In 
Marysville, Csllf. The trees In the 
square remind Jane Wyman of 
the elms along the street where 
she lived in St. Joseph, Mo.

• • •
Banks visited half a dozen 

towns, photographing e v e r y -  
thing he thought had a quality of 
universality. Seta for the picture, 
"Magic Town,” starring Miss Wy
man and James Stewart, were' 
built from his photos.

» • •
Robert MItchum, brushing a 

long wavy lock of brown hair out 
of his eyes, told me that he’s tired. 
He looked it, and little wonder. In 
just over a year he has completed 
five major pictures, only two of 
which, "Till the End of Time" and 
“Undercurrent.”  have been re
leased. He’s working in a sixth, 
"Out of tj^ Past."

In the cans, and siuv to in
crease thla already hot boxofflce 
propertg's popularity by several 
degreea Fahrenheit when they 
are released, are 'The Locket.” 
“Pursued," and "Sacred and Pro
fane.”

Bob, who baa'a long, devilish 
face and a kidding, the-heck- 
with-tt manner, finds. Increasing 
popularity "embarraaoing.”  He 
thinks producers are working him 
hard not becauae he's good but 
because: "I work cheap." I learn 
reliably, though, that he earns 
more than $10,000 a Week.

Bob's wife. Dorothy, says little 
and reaemblea Josft Crawford. 
She haa no desires to be sn actress, 
she says—Just wants to be a V^fe 
to  Boh and a mother'to 6«year!old 
Josh and 3-year-old Chris.

Fla., and Anthony of Bridgeport; John Benovelll of Stamford, friend 
five olatera, Mra Charles Gaboury of the bridegroom.
5” ?!. **■*“ ••■ oT Spring-1 The bride, who was given In mxr-
fleld. Mass., Mra J. A. Oorrlveau riage by her father, wore a gown 
of Long Meadow, Maea, Mra | of antique Ivory eatin with long.
George Gaulet of S t Peteraburg, 
Florida and Mre. A. W. Briggs of 
Springfield, Mo.

Funeral arrengementa are In 
charge of the Wetklne Brothers 
Funeral Service, 142 Eaot Center 
street end will be announced et a 
later date.

pointed aleuvea Her fingertip veil 
of imported English net fell from 
a halo orange bloaeoms, and she 
carried a bouquet of white roeea 
with an orchid center.

The maid of honor was gowned 
in aqua corduroy, with tbree*quar- 
ter length eleevea She wore a 
headpiece of aqua plumes and car
ried a bouquet of pink roses.

The bridesmaid’s gown waa of
Mrs. Donaldson Forbes

Relatives in town have received __
a rablegram announcing the death I buJ^iIndsr'OTrduroy"\rith" three!

sWro h™ husS'nd. IT  r o lT l^ n S
and a daughter, Sarah, who live In m hUek
Ireland; three daughters and e l 
eon living in Manchester, Mre. <**»•• “ w* »
George ’̂ mlinson, Mrs. George
Brown, Mra. William Douglas and bride s
Joseph F orbes; a ]^  four grand- decorated with white and yel*
children here. '  »ow crysanthemums.

When leaving on an unannounced 
trip, the bride wore a  green eult.

T w i n  R 'l lx ls k a  r i i s s  I fur coat, brown acceeeories and or^
*  vv 111 Ih M U lC s  mJ mC  chid coreage. She gave to her 

w ,  .g-,. maid of honor a pair of doeskin
111 W e s l e r l v  r  i r e  gloves and to the bridesmaid a

1 Shaeffer Pen and Pencil set. Tbe 
bridegroom gave to his beet men 

Westerly, R. I., Jsn.,13—(5 V -la  Ronaon cigarette lighter and to 
Slx-week-oId twin girls perished his ushers, wallets, 
and their parents and live other I Tbe bride attended local schools, 
children were rescued yesterday ghe Is at present employed by Tbe 
when fire swept their two-story Southern New England Telephone 
home. Co. In HarUqrd.

Dead were Linda and Mona The bridegroom attended ochools 
Longo, who were found by firemen . _  . ..
In their bedroom.

Rescued were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph :Lonkp and their five other 
children, Gldila. 14, Catherine, 10, 
Paul, 9, SheilkLS, and Michael, 3.

Ellington

In Bellevue, Ohio, and Cincinnati 
I University. He seiwsd In the Ar
my nine years and waa in major 
battles In the European and Paclflo 
war theaters. He is now employed 

I by The New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad In Hartford*

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell hxve re
turned from their wedding trip and 
are making their home in Hartford.

Hatheway-MlUer Ppet, Ameri-, •
cap Legion No. 62 will .bold e H pg«|i*| ]|tin<F lJ l * lV A  
meeUng In the fire house at Crya- ' 
tal Lake Thursday, January 18 at 
8 p. m.

The Ellington-Vernon Ferroere 
Elxchange will hold Ita annual 
meeting Thursday, January 16 at 
Grange ball, Vernon Center. Din
ner will be served for. etockbold'

For the Army Here

------  ------ - Mr. and Mrs. Floyd C. Stanffish

\ eals the cause of the difficulty. Ball In Hartford. Is^  week. ■
According td word front local 

victors of Postmaster George H. 
Robertson at the Windham Gom- 
munity Memorial hospital, he Is 
moist appreciative of the many

lief until he leroantzes the true ®**'‘** *“ •*'"'••** *'’ ®hserv-

Fire Destroys
15-Room^House.....

Pawling, N. Y.. Jan. 13—«»*— 
Fire of undetermined origin in the 
south Quaker Hill section of Pawl
ing yesterday destroyed a 15-room 
house owned by Lowell Tlibmas.

I radio commentator, and used as the
natiire of his trouble and ciispiays his 72ncJ birthday bn Tues- ' offices of Guide Posts As-

willingnrss to ro-nprrate in its well as having his Diany  ̂ Inc., magazine publishers.
-  ‘ ------• S. R. Thornburg, publisher of

Two representatives of the 'U. 8. 
Army Recroiting Station In Hart- 

„ „  ..... *** *** lobby of the
ers and their, wives or huabainds I Man^estw I ^ t  Office every Tues- 
at 6:45 p. m. with a program M - In the morning unUl
lowing. tuther C. Skinner will < o'clock in the afternoon, 'rtey 
give, a history of the organisation ••]• start a new nem ting
which is now 25 years old and K. I drive In Manchester and w l^ac- 
B. Woolam of the Eastern States •»«*
Farmers Exchange will also apeak. ****.®f,

Mary S. Hlrth of 33 Emngton
avenue has been named executor I *® Manchester s (a i^ g^  1 tomorrow are Sergt. Jamea Ik. Pae*

the Hartford Recnittlni Sta-
Worid Day of Prayer will be 

observed Friday, February 31, at 
3 o'clock at the Episcopal church 
in Rockville. Eleven different 
churches wilt Join In this obaerv- 

Ai ■ ane«jUag.*.Y(aA-jMld.-.J  ̂
the reading room Friday gnd a 
committee appointed to make ar
rangements for this meeting. Rev.

Olmsteed extended

tlon.

BUbo Complaii g

and Mrs. 
Invitation to the committee

New Orlekna La*. Jen. )S 
Jesting about the different at 
from which hie physicians and

meet at their chureh which w a a  ®PP®®«"‘ t?'®” l.‘ ® “ V tbroaL"

i rorrcotioii.

I

Jaa. 1$—i/FJ—Mrs.
Lb Caine died here yester- 

an hour after ahe be- 
«hUa attending nwas at

^ ^ a w S u t i i ’e^ ro im h  I !??®®fS ?** S(AooI for | can “sign" 80 v
^A m d atom ar member of *pring term was announced to-! (When delivering

1e Btata Central 
tm Ow I4th district 
a daughter, a son 

Matan ourvlvs. Funeral 
^  htJA WednesiUy.

0—What la daCtyology? 
A*-Flnget-spelllng, such as used 

by the > deaf. A fast dactyologist 
words a minute.

-------- ------  , . ---  ----------„  a speech. Pres-
dey.  ̂ i ident Roosevelt averaged lO.*).)

Other student officers of thej ■ - •
moot .court for the epring te'rVn ’ , Q Whnt is Nc\v York Clt.v’s
toclude Samuel R. Dorrance. nunicrou* nsvi'on.ulity
Princeton, 1941, of Noibton. who A Itali.tn, niftre Ilian a 
wUl aorve os'assistant director, [of the city's 7,7S2'Mo,

. .. I ■ ■ '

million

lleviil Elreted \'l«'e PrekIdrnI

New Haven, .Ian. 13—,/Pi iTie 
Connecticut - Optonietric- society 
meeting here yesterday for its 
40th annual convention elected 
Dr. Lester H. Sugarman of Meri
den presidsnt.. Other officers chos
en were Dr. Franklin A. Warrsn, 
Wsterbur.v, Dr. George Cronin, 
Waterbury. Dr. Eugene M. Davis, 
Manchester, ond Dr. L  H. Lucier. 
New Milford, vice presidents"; Dr. 
Kied D. Fl.'ih. Kairlield, secretary; 
and Dr. . Herman ' Kline, New 
Hsvenj tr'essurer.

friends call to see him. 
i Members of the Northeast 
' Neighborhood Group of the Farm 
Bureau will have their January 
meeting tomorrow at the home of 
Mrs. Gordon J. Hamilton, North 
Coventry, with Miss Oora Webb 
In attendance. >

Oovsntry Garden Club members 
will hold their regular ononthly 
meeting tomorrow at 1-:S0 p.m. in 
the reedlng-room of the Booth- 
Dimmock Memorial 1 ibrary. Mrs. 
Richard Dlmon will give a talk 
0|r..decorotion8 of dry msterlsis 
dliid Willi then .-also arrange and 

: decorate (with niaterials and con- 
italncrs which each membsr is rs- 
'quested to"bring.-

Guide Posts! said the loss on the 
building’"amounted to $15,000. with 
sn additional loss of $10,000 to 
records and equipment.

.Ansonta Man Baldde

Ansonla, Jan, 18—(ff)—Medical 
Examiner Fred M. Haddad said 
that William Hennsssay, 2$, of 
this city committed suicide yester
day by shooting himaslf in the 
head with s shotgun. No ressbn 
was advanced for the act. Hennes
sey. a factory stockroom employe. 
Is survived by hts widow, a daugh
ter. his 'osrsnta and two brothers.

accepted with pleasure. These 
gatherings are held In a different 
church each year and as Rockville 
is the central place for all church
es in this district a church in 
Rockville is usually chosen.

'Bishop to Officiate

Senator Theq ■ O. BUbo Of Miseis- 
sippi faced his second operation 
within five monthe today or to
morrow to halt the ravages of a 
malignancy In his mouth.

Bedecked in sky blue pajamas 
and a red robe, the aenator 'Joked 
with Internes at Touro Infirmary, 
where be waa admitted yesterday, 

— The I complained that he was- beingNorwich. Jan. 18— (F)
Most Rev. Henry J. O’Brisn, bishop 
of Hartford, win officiate at a 
pontifical requiem mass here 
Tuesday for the Rev. WUUam B.
Disco, 39. who died at St. Mary’s 
hospital, Waterbury. Father Disco
had been a cursts at St. Joseph’s _ _
parish. Norwalk, before illness | ed and Is being ffirected from ISack-
forced his-retirement last Febru 
srv.

iperwuted by poUtlcal enemies.
"They're persecuting me (or, my 

views, nothing else," he said, re
ferring to the recent fight in the 
'Senate to prevent him from tak* 
I Ing Jits asst as the senior senator 
I from Mlsslaaippi,

‘■Thla whole thln!g was englneer- 
m oa

stage by Negro and Communist or- 
ssnlza-tiona.’’ hs asserted.

PA *s Sweep Weekend Games, BA Pros Nip Willimantic
15Independent, League 

Successes Recorded

B a tk e t

B r ita in

I t  Q u in te t j  

^on ^S «rY er*r|  
< ^ c e  N e w j  

L o lo p  G a m e  .

Summary
($$)

The Polish Arocrtcans knocked 
off the New Britain Holy Cross 
five, 68-35, last nlflit. In a State 
Polish League tUt and eo upped 
themeclvea Into oecond place la 
the standing.

Sliawlnf mld^seasoa form end 
good coaching, the locala took tae 
lead from the start poured on 
the coal. Leading 9-6 at tha and ot 
tha first atania, tha PA'a Srat 
atrlngon ran It up to 81-10 by half 
tlms.

Coach John Falkowakl eubaU- 
tutad freely thereafter and et the 
three quarter mark the locala wen 
out front 44-20.

Johnny BychiUski, the locala 
high scorer, has been hitting the 
nets oensleteQtly lately and neUad 
six more twln-potators et New 
Britain's expense. Mike Saveriek 
also broke Into the double 
by elding the cause wHh six 
end a foul ahoL For New Brl 
WolskI and Frank Dobek did tha 
heavy acortng making nlna and six 
points reapoctlvaly.

ISHOtaa Lose Again 
In the preliminary tha New Brit

ain ^ I s  earriad oft the tumors 
by downing the local lasstaa 84-6. 
Moonay, did all the scoring for 
the PA gtrto end although loelng, 
she led oer squad to a moral vic
tory in the hard fought contest 

Her girls also act as cioect lead 
«n  for the locals during the main 

'attracU'm.
Naxt Sunday the Poush Ainerka 

entertain the Bristol St. Stans at 
the Etast Side Rec In e league tilt 

Saturday night at the East Side 
Rec ths Amerks pulled one out 
of the fire in edging out the pow
erful 'Bridgeport Iroquois quintet 
81-60, and In sO doing broke e 
nine game winning streak the vis
itors had recently built up.

During tbe game the a  lead 
changed bands twelve tlmw and 
the encounter wee one of the most 
exciting the epectora hxve wit
nessed on the local floor this 
eon.

From tbe opening whistle It was 
nip and tuck with Mg John By- 
choIsM consistently grabbing the 
lead for the PA'a on some accu
rate tosses but Captain John 
Mackie kept retaliating for the 
Iroqufria In this period and neitber 
team held the lead by more than 
a hoop. The quarter ended at 
16 all.

"Hank" Gavelick. Iroquoia’ tall 
center, broke free for two quick 
hoops et tbe start of the second 
period to aend the visitors into a 
20-18 lead but hoops by Kose end 
Bycholskl knotted tbe score again 
20-20. The PA’S started clieking 
with some nice team work after 
that find ran up their blggesit lead 
In the game before the halftime 
whitale blew, 87-28.

Lead Vaalehes
This nine point lead quickly 

vanished in the third quarter os 
the visitors led by Jimmy Mackia, 
who tosses them In over his head 
without looklag, drew up to a has 
ket of the locals' 41-39. The .PA’S 
droMwd behind soon after but the 
lead changed handa continually in 
the next few minutes and at ths 
three-quarter mark the locala 
were In front 82-50.

In the first six minutes of the 
final period the locala managed to 
get but three points to the visit- 
tors two to make it 65-82.

However,* two hoops by John 
Mackls sent the Iroquoia into the 
lead, 58-88, to make it anybodYB 
hall game. It was then that 
"Snap” Server got hot and rifled 
the net to put the PA ’a ahead 
agelB with Johnny Buck also com
ing through with anther hoop.

The Iroquois garnered another 
to make it PA’s 89-5$ hut Server 
sank his third twin pointer of the 
game. th|s one from under the 
race track ceiling, hard maneuver
ed shat, to push the locals to 61- 
58. Just before time ran out 
John Mackie.'a clever club player 
came back wHh another hoop to 
make It 81-80 hut the final whis
tle found the locala still out front, 
a tough game to the final second.

Wapplng “T '  best Newsies In 
prelim $1-1$.

2 M. Savsrlck. rf . 
2 W. Savarlck, rf . 
2 Server, I f ........
1 C. Kurtowlca, If
2 A. Kurlowlex, e . 
$ Surawlec, o . . . .  
0 J. Byehelskl, rg
0 SUum, Ig .......
1 Kiejna. Ig .......
4 Keee, rg ........

1$ TeUta ............

r  pto.
1- 4 12 
0-0- 0 
0-0 "4 
0-0 2 
0-1 0
2- 2 $
1*1 18 
0-0 4
0*2 $ 
0*0 •

0 Sniadak 
$ BIngisI

0 J. Dobsk ...
1 Welaki . . .  
0 Horonxy ..
0 NowoMeskt
1 Dygus . . . .  

Wodackl ..

a a a a •  a 

a •  a a •  e

a a •  a a e

7 Totala 
Score at b 

Amarlcons: 
Roman.

Rafer

P
1 Sarvar, r f ........
2 Surowtee, ft
2 J. Bycholskl, If .
3 Klajna, e ........
1 Rose, c ............
0 Staum, Ig  .......
2 M. Saveriek, Ig .
1 A. Kurlowico, Ig

13 Totals ............
BfMgepert

3 Lovsridge, rf .. . 
3 M. Anderson, rf 
0 Jim Mackie, If .
2 Gavelick, e .. . .
3 John Mackie, c .
4 B. Anderson, rg
0 Collins, Ig ......
1 Vantassel, Ig .

,2e 4-11 fiff
(88)
. 1 0-0 2
. 2 1*4 8

.. 2 1-2 8

. . 2  2-4 0

.. 1 1-1 8

.. 41-2 9

. . 1 2 - 3 4

.. 0 1-1 1
0 0*0 0

. . 0  0-2 0

..IS  9-19 86
81-10, Polish-

1, Kscxynskl;

k’s (01)
B P Pta.

. .  8 1-2 7

.. 2 0-8 4

.. 8 S-S 18

.. 1 1-8 8

.. 0 1-1 IS

. . 4 1-8 9

. . 8  1-2 7

. 0  0-0 0

. .27 7-17 61
(09)
. . 8  0-2 6
. . 8  0-1 6
. . 4  1-1 9
.. 0 0-3 12
. . 7 4 - 0 18
. . 3 0 - 1 0
.. 1 1-2 .8
. . 0  0-0 0

League 
Is Underway

G r u n m a r  S d i o o l  C ir e n it  

(M t  |o F a s t  S ta r t  a t  th e  
G a m e  R e s u lts

TMCA Dhractor Joa MeCtao* 
kay'a Qraiamar Scteol.BaskctbaU 
Lsi^pM got off to a Sytag start 
Saturday morning at the Y with 
thraa fast, wall puyed gamso.

Robertsen dumpsd S t Jamao, 28 
to 8. HotUster cruslMd Nathan 
Hale, $4 to •  and Mancbeati 
Green nipped Baniard, IT to 1$.

ladlvMuu Stan ware A1 Mar* 
g w  and Bueklev at HeUletor. Kel 
ly o f Natlwa Hole. Jialmaen ani 
Aia^iat « f  Robertoon, Hobenthal 
aM Haven ef Barnard and HIglay 
of Orostt.

■eOMor (24)
B. r .

Yost, r f . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 6
Toep, r f . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0
Bldwell. If 0 0
PerrtT. If 0 0
Braaauekas. e ..............0 0
Morgan, e .. 4 0

mlaakl. rg . . . . . . . .  * $ 0
xlar. rg . . . . . . . . . . .  4 0

mniA ig 2 0
DOvmrth. Ig 2 0

Local Sport Chatter
The power of the preea worked*Bowling League last Friday night, 

in our neighboring city, Rtwkvllla. Team No. 44 blanked lean* No. 3. 
Judge Thomee Kedy. editor of the 1 High triples Included Max Schu- 
Ro^ville Loader, weal ell out In 'brrt 371, Bill Dleta, Jr., 384 Cocky 
hts sports column for football at | Dwyer, 344 and Supernant 840.
Rockvtlla High. After getting the! 
city steamed up through hie edt* 
tortele, the matter waa finally 

it before the Vernon Board i 
of Bducatlon. Tha Board votad 
footban. Score e win for Judge 
R a^ .

Team No. 4 took two pooita 
frqm Team No. 1 In tha Cravat

The Rec Senior League will play 
tomorrow right with the usual 
three gameo on tap. In the first 
game at 7, the Army and Navy 
dub facet Dom and Stan's. Italian 
Americana oppooa tha Spruce 
Street News and In tha third game 
Uw North Bnds play tha Knights 
ef Cblumirw five.

North Ends Winning 
Streak Is Snapped

Bidding Fast 
For Services!

G r id ir o n * B a K b a l I  S ta r  

C h a r l ie  T r ip p i  M oot 
S o u g h t  A f t e r  P la y e r

New York, Jan. IS—(H— Tbe 
bidding is feat and furious for the 
athletic services of the redoubt
able Charley Trippi with the com
bined forces of the New York 
football and baaebiUl Yankeas 
atandlng the best chance, at the 
momeiu, of snaring the Georgia 
A1l-Ani4rtca back and bosaball 
star.

With at least three other out-

T

• • 17 6 $4
NattHHi Bate (8)

B. r .  r.
Johnaea. rf ...................1 $ , $
Andaraon, I f .................. 0 0 0
VIgnene, t t ....................0 0 0
Btleh, c 0 0 0
Mbdcucct. r g ........ 0 0 0
Amlerson, r g ......... . 0 0 0
MlruckU I g ................... 0 0 0
Kefiy, I g ....................... $ 0 0

~4 *0 8
Score at half time 12-2, Hollis- 

Ur.
Rsfarse, Lucas.
Urns 18-mbi. halves.

(88)

18 Totals ...............27 8-16 80
Sepro at bhlf time. 87-28 Polish- 

Amerlcane: Referee, Bogglnl. Time 
4 10 minute quarters.

Wrobel, r f .......
August, If . . . .
Howes, If .......
R. Morgan . . . .  
Bujaucius, rg .. 
Rubacha, to ... 
Johnson, If . . . .  
St. Jamea . . . . .

W indsor Locks Quintet 
Pins First L i^  o f 
Season on Local Five 
A fter Eleven Straight

Tha North Bnils eleven gams 
wlnntag straak cam# to aa abrupt 
and yaatorday aftornoon at Wtad- 
aor Locks whan the Windsor Locks 
Towntse scored e 87 to 8$ win.

The locals wore far below, their 
usual form and couldn't get start
ed (hiring the entire game. Many 
pasaas ware thrown wildly and 
easy layup and set shota wtrs eS 
tha mark.

Coach Stan Opalach sxpart* 
mented with osveral combinations 
but to no avail. TTie cntln aquad 
of twelve men wee used.

The ’ winners played a scrappy 
brand of ball. Both teams connect
ed for 12 beekota but superior 
shooting et the foul lino epoUad 
victory for the home forces.'

Brwln wee best for tha Townies 
with' Wally Parchlsk. Johnny 
SumlSlsski and Bddle Wiersbickl

Recreation
Notes

Small Gym:
8:00 * 8:00 — 

a
ga Gym:

8:00-7:0^ Nasslff

Fhyoloal Stnasa

17 1 85

Sports Schedule

Tusoday. Jaa. 14
Rec Senior Basketball League.

Wedaeotoy, Jaa. 18
YMCA Senior Basketball League.

Friday. Jaa. IT
'Hartford ys. BA Pros, 8:30, 

State Armory.
Soadoy. Jba. 18

Bristol at PA'a 3:30—Rec.
Wedneeday, Jaa. 22

Harlem Yankero vs. B. A. Pros, 
8:30, State Armory.

To Hold Hockey (Bale

New Haven, Jan. 18-^lP)—Coach 
Lynn Patrick of the New Haven 
RamUers hockey club of tlie 
American League todey said that 

cUnlc for "coaches of college, 
high achool and amateur clubs and 
hockey fane" will be held at the 
New Haven Arena on Jan. 17 
immediately fo llow ^  a school
boy Ice program, about 10 p.m.

The parent New York Rangers 
club recently conducted a atmllar 
cllnik: at Madison Square Garden 
which turned out to be highly 
successful.

The purpose of the clinic, ex*

K' "ed Bueineaa Manager Tom 
hart, to to faster hockey and 

widen Its scope.

SL JeoMe (8)
j

Cunningham, r f ..........
Mutrle, r f ...................
Oleeki, rf
Dower, If . .................
Descy, c
Carroll, c ...................
Rich, yC
Pinto, r g .............
Berry, rg ..................
A go^elU , Ig ............

Score et half Ume 11-2 Robert- 
son-Buckland.

Referee, Luces.
Umpire, McCluake>’.

lop icore™ tor the North ®®'^^''^e:oo.'g:00-B.B. practice
Stan Grxyb was s standout on de' 
fenss for the losers.

The summer}’.

Minney, rf .. 
Brovich. If .. 
Erwin, c . . . .  
Andrick, rg .. 
Rehardo, Ig . 
Wezowlra, rf 
Davis, rg ... 
Moaneck, If .. 
Novak, Ig ...

11

B. r. ' T.
2 1-1 5
1 0-1 2
5 O-l 10
2 3-4 7

.0 0-0 0
.0 0-0 0
1 S-S 7
1 4-7 6
.0 0-3 0

12 13-21 87

L ^ s  G;
Arms vs.

Acas.
7:00-8:00—Womsn'a gym class. 
8:00*8:80—Man's gym elsss 
Gams Rooms;
8:00-9:00—Junior gaross. 
8:00-9:80—Senior games. 
Swimming Pool (Plunge period) 
B:00<4:00 — Salvation Army 

boys-swim party.
8;00-7:00^unlor boys. 
7:00-8:00-Men.
8:00-9:00—Women.
Bowling Allays:
7:00-10:00—IndepsnQsnt Closk- 

Glrls' club.
West Mde BalMIng

Gjrllt:

Shoot Down Eagles;  ̂
Play Atlantics Friday

YIUCA AelM lies 
For the Week

Gym and akowsra open at 
dally (except Sunday).m.

Strong State Leaguer^ 
T o  Play at Annory.t^ 
Team Play Featuref* 
54-49 Win. Yesterday

Dtsplaying a complete reversal 
of form, ths British AmsHean Proi;
oUffibad hack on tha winning road 
yesterday afternoon with a 84 ta

8-8 p. m.—Bey’s ethleUe period.
8!S0 n. m._Otila' Baeketball.
7:30 ^  m.—TMCA bsakethall 48 win over the WUUauuiUc TYhltd 

praetlce.
T;80 p. ns.—Softhail howling 

fits dangling lucrative oontraotal isagus 
in front of Iha 34-year-old Pitta-1 $ p.
ton. Pa., athlete, the Yankeoe' 
baseball and football representa- 
Uvaa held a Saturday oaeilon with 
Trippi and chimed In with a bid ot 
$60,000 for four years to perform 
erlth the football Yankees of thej 
AII-AaMrica Oonferemm.

It was at this eeaslon that the] 
husky, p*ua-Uirowliig' bsckfleld 
ace, disclooed some of tha fancy] 
offers he has had from tha Boston 
Red Boa, Chicago football Cardln< 
ala and tha Atlanta Craektra of 
the Southern (baaeball)
Uon.

Trippl's football capers need no ] 
elaboration but his baaeball prow- 
aos has been overshadowed by hie 
mote eensational efforta' on the 
gridiron. Tbe 180-pounder bit 
.478 in college competition lost I 
eummer end belted out 11 homers 
He's a rtghthanded pull hitter and 
normally plays the outfield al- 
though he wee stationed et short- 
stem for the '40 campaign.

Jm

North Ends (M )

Oreea (17)

Barry, rf . 
Hlgley. If , 
Panclera, e 
Patch, rg . 
Rogers, IgR O R K F K ,  • o o a e e e o e e e *

Wllle, Ig ............. ......

*  8 1 17
Barnard (IB)

D F T
Ftavell, r f .................... 8 1 7
Robinson, If ................. 0 0 0
Hohenlhal, c 8 0 8
Moore, r g ........ 0 0 0
Clapp, Ig 1 0 2

" t 1 15
Score at half time 0-8, Green. 
Referee, Lucas

B. F. T.
Parciak, rt . . . . 4 0-1 8
Sumlolaskl, If . .3 1-1 7
S. Grxyb, c . . . . 0 1-1 1
E. Wierabickl, o 3 1-1 7
H. Wiersbiclii.lg 1 0-0 . 2
H. Grsyb, rt ... 0 1-1 1
Olekslsnskl, If . 0 0-0 0
Vllga, r g ........ 1 0-2 2
Kosak, Ig . . . . 0 0-1 0
Rubacha, c . . . . 0 0-1 0
Skrabacs, rg .. 0 0-2 0
Zamaitls, Ig . ... 0 0-0 0

12 4-11 28
Score at half time, 19-10, Wind-

18

sor Locks. 
Referee. Smith.

Babe Ruth *s Illness Brings 
Back Memories o f Career

Buffalo Bisojns
O im biug Fast

Ski News

By Horry Oraysaa 
NBA Sperto U ttor 

New Tork, Jan. 10.—(NBA) 
Babe Ruth jay in Franch Hos
pital for weeks without anybody 
but his family and closest frlen<to 
giving him much of q tuifibla.

When the old home, run Mng 
had a cartilage removed from the 
side of hie knee In June, 1844, only 
one former ballplayer visited him 
in the hospital—Al ffebacht 

Then has baen m  baaeball Ub 
tor this man who did more tor tbe 
game than any other Individual.

ThiL January meeting ot the-Ski 
Club Y il l  he held at the Y.M.C.A., 
WednAday evening at 8 p. m. 

Doofbr A- B. Sundquist will toQ 
"Of ■ hi4  enpeitoncaa. srithvihe..-10th: 
Mounttin Troops. Frank Hall- 

' worthTwlII show moviei token at 
the Hilnover Ski School.

Tentfcllve arrangements have 
been nlade for e Week-end trip to 
Woodst^k and Ed Brown of the 

unlttee would like to 
r®Afl|Ato final arrangementa at

tluiw have made so far: and 
Wjodaeoday night Is the deadline.

you cannot attend, but would 
like to go, eontai-t Ed Brown, 4468 
before Wedneeday.

Conditions have been excellent 
at the Bolton elope end many of 
Ui< members have token advan
tage of the night ekUn .̂

The club has secured Doctor 
Frimk Howard's film 'Tocus on 
Skils” to be presented, Wednee- 
lay, February 12, at the HolUeter 
Street School.

This la a picture filmed in Ko* 
i;!)'hrume o m  is a full length 

'movie showing many of tha bmt 
skiers of, the coun^ In action, 
storting at-North Conway. New 
Hampshire and flnisbing' at the 
West Coast

Heksta will be aveilsble from 
ear member ef the 8W Club.

Games Rooms 
6:00-8:00—Junior games. 
8;00-9;S0—Senior gsmea. 
Bowling Alleys:
7:30-10:00 (West Side League) 

Ploners vs. Lees'
Indsp. (Tlosk vs. Mc(?snn'a. 

Tuesday
Bast Hide Bunding 

Small Gym;
8:00-9:00—Physical fitness class 
Large Gym;
8:00-7:(>0—Junior League prac

tice period.
7:00-10:00—Senior B.B. League. 

Army A Navy ve. Dom A 
Stans.

Itallen-Amerlcans ve. Spruce 
Street News.

Knights of Oolumbus to. 
North Ends.

Game Rooms:
8:00-9:00—Junior games.
8 K)0-9:80—Senior games.
Bowling Alleys; 
7:00-10:00—Open — for

not even showing 
leagues’ monrlng incturae In and 
around New York. ,

Baaeball could have no mora 
natural good will ambassador than 
the ex-8ultah of Swat yet it eon*. 
UnuallY briaga to' autotdess foe 

^ . 80 Mltoiy.' 
New York Baaeball Writers' 

Dinner after New York Baseball 
Writers’ Dinner rolls by with Rutb 
stuck off tn some tor corner of 
the banquet bell and the data 
lined with Jobnny-Oome-Latelye 
and baaeball nobodtaa to particu
lar.

.’'tba'
on hie neck the 
snddenly awaken tbe 
world to what It haa to Ruth. Tba 
sporta pagea carried stortaa, ’*11m 
World Roots for Babe Ruth 
Again," "Taka, a Good Swing. 
Babe,”  etc. Tba boepital ewUen-. 
board operatora were deluged 
with well-wishing meseSgea 

Ruth is coming aleax nicely, aa 
we were sure he would and al
ways beo.

Destruction had Babe Ruth, the 
Baltimore etreet prebin. marked 
at Wrtb. It  got him Into a 
form industrial school at the oga 
of eto.Ahare to ranwta until he 
wee 19k After be became a na
tional figure. It threatened again 
twice, but essential horeoty pUlIad 
him through. *

Following his relstlvsly poor 
■essen in 1922. RtSh ssade geed

tha major bane.

his promlaa that ha would come 
back for the kida of America. AU 

did to '28', whan Yanksa Sta
dium waa dadicatad, waa btoat 41 
hoina nnu and bat A9S. Tba fdl* 
lowing siaaen ho nppad bis cir
cuit riout output to 48. hit J7A 

Ruth bed not yat grown up, 
startad tha

He
tmlto 

too
rapidly, oellepaed, w u  n«hod to 
Now York with a etomaieb ach* 
hoard around tba world. When hs 

he chipped an

nowwvvr, mtmnma uw so oe 
palgn .walghtog 248 pounds. 
brc«s a finger to the spring tn  
Ing eomp, attempted to rediiee

By The Aiifiocifited Press
The Buffalo Bleons, trying des 

peretely to overtake the front run
ning Cleveland Barone to the West- 
era Division of the American Hock
ey League, todky owned a string 
of 14 games with only one loss fol
lowing last night’s defeat, of the St. 
Louis Flyers, 4-1.

The Bleons. currently in third 
piece, have been making rapid 
headway to the last two weafca end 
now are only two potato behind 
second pteee Iitdlenapolis and six 
away from the top.

A  pair ot first period goeto by 
Jim McFedden and Lee Hickey, 
Who cams up from the amateurs 
with McFadden. gav4 the BItone a 
2-0 lead. Harvey Olaen ecored for 
S t Louie In tha second period, but 
the Bteone came back with two

Phone
reservations.

West SMe Building
Gym:
8:30-8:30—Junior B.B. League. 
8:30-7:30—Morlarty Cardinals 

vs. Morlarty Wolves.
Morlarty Clowns vs. Morlarty 

Lucky Seven.
Gama Rooma:
8:00-8:00—Junior games. 
8:00-9:30—Senior gsmea. 
Bowling AUeya:
7:30-10:00—(West Side league) 
K. of C. vs. Cboper Street. 
Hartford Road\vs. Pagant's.

ust how class Trippi and the 
Yankees caqje to an agreement 
was not revealed but tbs athlsto 
is due to meet with Yankee offl- 
ciala again this weak at a date 
not yet set. In et the first con
fab were the combined Yankees' 
best orators. Owner Dan Topping 
and .Coach Ray Flaherty of the 
football Yankoes of the AU-Amer- 
ican Conference, and voluble Lar
ry MacPhall, prcaldent of the 
baaeball forces.

It Is no secret that the Yankees 
—particularly the football side Of 
the family—want Trippi In the 
worst way. They need a Mg 
"naine'’ to combat the New York 
Giants of the National Football 
League at the gate next eeaaon 
The Giants were easy victors to 
the '48 turnstile "war.’’

How much more the Tenkees 
offered for Trippl's baseball eerv- 
lc«a waa not dlacloeed but tt may 
have been conalderaMe In view of 
the other hlg^ brevet blda.

Trippi said tbe Red Box offered 
him $M,000 to sign a bassbtll con
tract with the provision that ba 
quit tba gridiron. Charley Bid- 
well, owner of the Chlimgo Card
inals, threw his bat In tha ring 
with an offer of a four-year oon' 
Iract for a total of $80,000 plua 
an undlscloohd bonuo. Eeirl Mann, 
president of the Atlanta Club, 
asked him to sign a contract call 
Ing for $400 a month during the 
Diamond season, plus 40 per’ cent 
of Ms sale price to a Mg league 
team,'If and when, and permleslon 
to play football to the fall.

► m.—Rotary players retieer-
J.
fi:80 p. ta.—OpsA baekelbell

practice.
Tnto8»

3-5 p. m.—Boy'a (lym neriod.
8 p. m.—Bnslncae Men ê Velley- 

ball fame.
6:30 p. m.—Opening games ot 

YMCA Junior besketbefl league. 
Jokera vs, Nichols News. Aces vs. 
Nutmeggere. Sishssa vs. Flying 
Tlgsrs.

8:80 p. m.—Xntra-Chureb bowl
ing lea^s.

8 p. m,T-fiportsman Club mast
ing.

3-8 p. m. Bc^TbMkathall.
2 p. m.—Baby CUnlc. Open to alU 

No admleeTon.
8*8 p. m.**4>pon bowUng.
7 p. m.—OIrl Scent meeting.
8 p. m.—YMCA bowling league. 

7 p. m.—TMCA beeketban toague. 
Marinea vs. Waeptag.

8 p. m. Ski Club meeting.

Beklee at tbe Bast Bid# Rec.
Pros lad from whieUe to 

whistle but the Thread City flva 
waa always a threat 'Tha looa was' 
tha second tor the Beglse to ten 
■tarta apd snapped a alx gana win-' 
ntog etreak. Tha victory was tha, 
•eventb to nlna atarta far the Praq 

Ifie locale wiwae winirtng strsal) 
waa broken by the Bornaide Beglea 
Friday night at the Rec after It 
had reachM four gamaa. found thq 
WMto Baglea plenty tough. 

Sooftog Divided
Again the acorlng for the Pre« 

was avenly dividad with Gan 
vallo. Bari Yoat Pat Murdooic 
Jehnny Green and Randy CMe tote 
ing the chief point getters. Yoat 
starred on botn baekboarde and aaq 
up numerous acorlng playa.

Matt Duona, flippad In ten boopa 
from hhebackboara pool fI pool for the 

Meh w

8 p. m. — TMCA basketball 
leagua. Morlarty Broo. vo. MH8 
Veto. I

Tbaisday
8-7 p. m.—Boy’s baskatbaU. 

Grammar School baakathaU prae< 
Uca. ,

7 p. m.—Indep. Cloak and MH8 
Veto baaketball praetloa,

T p. m.—Bon Ami and PAW 
BowUng.

8 p. m.—MoneboaUr Bueineaa 
end Spencer igm^î owUng.

8-8 p. m.—Junior baeketbalL 
8 p. m.—Buslnoee Men’s Votlay* 

ball nmOe
7 p. m.—Baaketball gamaa (8).
7 p. m.—Macbtoa Shop bowttog.
8 p. m,—Cholkwar Club bowling.

10 a. m.—GcammM fiehool baa* 
kctball. Nathan Hals vs. Robert
son. Barnard vs. Rolllstor. St 
James vs. Menchsstor Qrssn.

1:80 p. m.—Mary Korioek Denes 
BMiool.

2*18 p. m.—Open Bosrttag.

vsders, eight of wtileh were regid* 
torod to the lest half. Johnny Path 
rue end Al Haddah also caused Isu 
cal rooters plenty of engleue mo
ments with m ig range firing. Jdr 
Seretney, highly pubUelsed vistUnr 
acorlng ace, was held to two heopa 
ons In each half and n pair ad 
charity toeeee,. is

Move Baff WoB 
Coach Johnny Hedlund'a Proa 

movad tha ball and woikad aeresn 
plays with affectlveneee during 
tha aacountar. After picktog up 
a fiva point lead to tba first 
od, b m  teams matrfisd bssks 
bsaket during ths rsmatotaf 
psriods.

’Ike tocele scored prsctieaOy 
their potato from to close v '  
the Baglea were forced tô  
away from long range TbA] 
p r o ^  effective for tbe 
Ike Pros led 21 to M  at.' 
and baM this ota point Advsni 
during ths rsmatoosr qr tbs ^

Tomorrow night ths Pros 
prsctles at •  o’swek st 
anaory. Thuiaday aigat tha 
travel to MIddletowB to 
HUleldos and raturn hen 
to battta ths gtiria Lsagua 
ford P a t 's . AUsatles at 
anaory.

.............................‘*8
Italian Americant

Defeat Aircraftlo $ ^ 5 ^
C  e a a a s e a s  a o  e f t

Oreea, rg l e s o o o s s e l

The ItaUaa Aoierieaae seared a lfi Bnolech, r g ............. 0 8-d
48 to 48 win orer the Pratt aad'is g tomoade, Ig ...........0 X*2
Whitney Alrereft five yaatorfis)* 0 ( ^  Ig ...................d 1*8

Roadyrs.

Bowling

man taillas to tba final tnn» oa|,Lupaedhtoo...... '98
eooroo by Toouny Coopar and Jany

Ruth threatonad to throw Minor 
Huggtos off a train, was shtppsd 
honae, fined 88,000. He had want 
for htoa was a miserable 
with the hoiae run produetloo 
down to fifi and ‘
't6- j 8a-‘-- '“ ------

The Bambtoo turned over a 
new leaf, took a aaw Isasa on Ufa 
■tartod putting BMoav to annui- 
Uee. Hs found tba home run tangs

r n. uotU It swsUsd to his record 
to 1827, and did not subside 
percoatlbly nntU after the Yank

ees bsd won thsir eeventb pan
to ’82.

with a handleap ot five. Hie 
bowling average U 175.

Ruth will draw 816,000 a yaar 
from annuitlaa as lofig as bo Uyee- 
For tbe past few summeis he has 
bad a IS-woek national boys' 
baseball proigram that pays him. 
more than tba gapM could pay 
him.

Tha Bam would like to be back 
in baeaboll. but It also wUI im 
quits all right If ha Isn’t. Car- 
talnly, he Isn’t going to worry 
about IL Bverybody has alwajn* 
worried about the Bom but"taa 
BaVn Maualf.

Ruth’s graaCeat sermon to hie 
beloved kids of America is his 
own triumph.

That perhaps Ui the prtnetpa. 
reason way Babe Ruth should not 
be Basebstre Fonrotten Man.

V

HaM scortlosa to tba epanlngpe* 
riod, IndlanapoUs cams back with 
thraa goals to ths sacond stanaa 
and two in ths third to routs tba 
Pittaburgh Hornats 8*2 bafore 
,8,978 boma fana Tke win radaeed 
'idla asvaland'a load to four potota.

Provldenoa movad to wltbfn four 
points of aaoond |ds«o tte m  Havep 
to tba Eastora Saetor by^outocor*

'^ o r o  8,288. lUv asoond to y rt  
crowd ot tha ssasoa. Eddit Bush 
and Roosy Roosignol, playing their 
ArH game for tha Rads after com
ing from tba 8k Louts Flyers In .a 
trada, eoorad a goal aplsca.

Tka New Haven Rambler* over-' 
2-0 Henihey second period 

dlock the

Cbeuey AsxUlary league

Meskey Wronebes (8) 
Barrett 88 84 83—253
Qeorgetti............I8l 94 lOX—816
F. Mordaveky .. .103 88 91—281
Holland ............ 86 97 80—289
Ogran................ 97 112 92—291

Total ........ 492 476 443 1410
CaUpere ( I )

Tomlinson 99 M  /8S—W
MacLaughlln .. ,107 108 88—299
W ? F C T ^ n . . . . 7 7  90 94-281
Rice ............... TO 89

100 93—298

Total ..............481 488 488 1882
TOtoee (4)
........ 114 92 Hl--r817
....... 84 106 84—278

88 107 108—298
.......98 IM  109—808

91 108—320.......128

OMombaro 
Porter ...
Gibbons ..
H. Lange !
Donnelly ■ ___________ _

To ta l............. .. 497 812 181$
Orlndera (9) _■

J Mordavsky .. 91 110 106—808

Daigla .............  W 91—269
Finnegan........ $8
Moorhouee

Week End Sporta
By The Asmeinted Presa

HaclBg
Arcadia, Calif.—Let's Danes, 

$9.70, captured mile and a eta- 
tcenth, $50,000 Ban Pasqtial Han
dicap at Santa Anita park. Olbav- 
erry second, Texas Sandman third. 
Winner timed In 1:43 8-5.

Miami, Fla,—Eternal Raward, 
$10.60, won the $12,180 Troplral 
Handirap tn photo finish over Kln- 
xarvle st Tropical Tark. Zax was 
third. Etarnal Reward clocked tn 
1:43 2-5 (or the mile and a six
teenth. .

New Orleans—Eva T, $9.00, an
nexed $3,000 Alcxlde de Habxna, 
purse, st Fair Grounds. Eksrtf 
second and Port Wise third. Ewn 
T timed in 1:21 1-5 for tlie six rar- 
longs over muddy going;

FoeUwtt
Waco, Tex.—Bob Woodruff, Une 

coach at Georgia Trob./' named 
head football coach at Bsvi®*' Uni
versity.

afternoon at tha Bast fitda Rae.
Hippo Oorrenti and Feshay 

PhUllpa atarrad tor tha wtonars 
with Norm RowsaB and petritis | 
best for tbs Aircraft.

Tka summary:
ItaUaa Altnwtfcas^(48)

Corrtntl, rf .>■ 
Bollnskl, rf ,,■ 
Qcnolfl, rf 
PMIIpa If . . .
Vines, I f .......
B. Paganl, If / 
N. Paganl. c a

» la. rg . . .
rg . 

Oentilcory, Iff 
RJdoIfl, tg ...

9
WIIMmsaMe

P- ■
1 Pstnio,
8 (YBriah,
0 SsratJiay,
5 Barbaro, c ,0
6 HaddSh, rg 
0 Donnelly, rg
0 fiagal, r g ................. 0
0 Dussa, I g ................10

22 10-11

■ a B »  Pto
, rf' , , , , , , , , , , 8  8-4 Ig 
B, If , • • , , , , , , ,1  0*0 a 
sy, i f  , , , , , , . , 2  2*8 .*$

s e s a s e e

e s a s s s •

112 22 8-10 4fi
ficors at half tflne 21-15 Man; 

Ichsater. Rofaree. Dowd. Hino. 4 
lO-minuto partods.

• #.* a s *

7
Totola .................. 1711-18 48

HFratt A WMtaey (t t )
/

Rdrtls, I

If

rf
ugh. rf 

Metniason, 
PetriUs, e . 
Blascll, rg . 
Rowsell, Ig 
Grimaaon, Ig

s s a • s a I

s e s e a o s s

Totals .................. 18 7*8 48
Bcora at half time 88-28 PAW 

Five. Referee, Klelnschmidk Time 
4 10 minute periods.

80 107—273 
97 128 107—827

toad to deadlock tha league lead- .

ftoel eeaslon after Scotty Cameron 
and Mel Read hhd set up the play 
for Mm. The Bears, however, re
tained their huge 17-potnt lead 
over the second pleas Ramhtera.

. I ■
A’s List 88 Oamee

Total ...........449 478 508 1430
Drill rrseoee (4)

J W else........ . • 99 98 103—290
Brophy.......87 108—818
m S S h y . . .......  90 97 108-285

84 .94 89—287

nihg beskek
Total ..... ..498 490 812 1497

Bock Sows (9)

' Philadelphia, Jan. 18—(P)— The 
Philadelphia AthleUca of the 
American League open a SO-game 
spring sxhlMtton schedule MXrch 
11 against the Pittsburah Pirates 
at.Wesit Palm Beach. rU.

Owenar-Manager C»nnia,Mack. 
who takes qbarffe of the BO-man 
squad March l, dtsckiecd in a 
statement that 'Ills A •> close the 
pre-season grind sxxins' the horns

B. Wslss .. .  
Fawcett . . . .
Vltullo.-----
Krajeski .. . 
S. Ferguson

9d 91 109—298 
. 84 90 91—288 
. 97 108 97-302 
.101 83 109—293 
. 94 88 108—274

Total , . . .  .482 487 511 1430

Taaals
Adelaide, AuetraUa —

Mulloy, Miami, Fla., defeated Billy 
Telberk WUmlngtoh, Del.. 8-8. 
8-4. in fineie of South Australian 
tennis chsmplohshlps: st Sldnev. 
Toro Brown. Sen E'ranclsco. win 
the Manly Sssiskle tournament ny

Am erit^n Legion Scores 
CU ŝe Win A l Middletown

Finally hitting Uielr stride, the *>der of the eeaaon. Ths loss was tbs 
American  ̂Lcxldn basketball team Becond for the Garrye In nine
Saturday night scored an upset 39 ^  against two setbacka
to 38 win over the strong Middle; i in the preliminary game, the
town Garlhaldto. ***l5®“  l®^®®!^

Orlande, FlA—Frank Luptew 
e f Detroit easily won Ms second 
featiire In a row aa he led.all the 
way to capture the 1-mlle feature 
race of a $1,700 puree at tha Seroi- 
nola 'Bpeedway.

Playing their best brand of ball 
this season, the locals were forced 
to come from Mhlnd to gain vic
tory. With the Oarryt leading 87 
to 38, Rad Degutts connected to 
knot the count with a minute to 
play. Ike Kletoschroldt waa in
serted In the (ray at this point and 
the blonde guard played a hero'a

in .tos * • “ •

Andovar-ltohtA^fii 4o 83'̂ ŵ  
Thompeon starring.

Lagton (89)
B F Pto

Robb, r f ............... .1  8 8
,lVelr, rf . V . 0'  2 2
Oegutla. U ............ 4 ■ 8 11
Albalr, Ig ..............   ,0 0 0
Brookfield; e , ; ....... 2 0 4
Davldeon, s . . . . . . . .  2
Brown, rg ..................0

Gerry’s made the final acora, 89
to 38.

Degutle threw tn eleven potota 
end Johnny Klienschmidt added 
ten-more; *nie latter scored all his 
points from lonq .range. Bob 
Brown wss outstanding on de
fense for tbe winners. Maxsota 
was Mgh man tor the Qairye,

The play of the locals was al
together different than the style 
•of play against tha Aaoms and 
WllUmantic Eagles.

Wednesday evening the Oarrys 
will pay a' return vlsik facing the 
Le^on at the armory.

The Legion management feela 
Uic locals hays filially achieved 

he

by th r  '$rsaewidNeiak>i»
J. Klelnschmtdt, If 

Totals

Uaaaota. r f . 
Faraai, ( (• •• •
8. Bafunui, If 
Dtmouro, K . 
J. Bafoma, c 
J. Cbeelo, s 
Oorvo.rg 
Lsbhsdls. rff 
U  Bafuma, Iff 
Caccio,' Ig

0 10
9 39

s a e S;S s s

• a s s o s e s e

s a s e a a o s

town Phlladelphto PhltUss of ths | defeating Jim Oilchilst. Auitralla, j the‘r •trlde smd will to tough for 
rivsl National Lrague, April 18.- I 8-8, 8-4. sll. opposition during the remaln-

Totals..........; . . . .  18 8 8$
Score at half time. Legion 19, 

Qarry*a. 17. Rsffree, Hewitt. Tima, 
10 min. periods. ' ■ '

Attention!
(sorapss and 

Sarvica Stations!
We l)o (he FnllowinK 
Machine Shop Work:

Valves Refaced 
Blocks Reseated 

Water Pumps Rebuilt

Paaacnffcr Car and Truck 
Brake DruniR Turned 
(Trucks a Specialty)

Brake Shoes Relined 
.. l^jpp.lpr/.Bi'ake.SI^ 

in litock

King Pina Fitted 
Piston Pius Fitted

Armaturee Turned 
’ and Undercut

Starters

FOR RENT 
RUgu Reamer and 
^Wlieel Puller

Oime lu aad ConauH Our 
Doctor of Motoru 

' '  John D*Addario

CAM PBEU  
AUTO SUPPLY

2$ Biaaell Street 
Telfphoue t*^U9

' .rV'

J-..
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1'^'t A ato
T T

^laiafied 
lydfotiiemenU

B o j
F o r  S a le  

T o  S e l l

NBW THIC8. n««r recaps, ussc 
Ursa and tubas Eapart vuicanis- 
inf, t  noun racap^nr aarvica. 
Manchaatar T in  and AecaMlag 
Ooapaajr, Broad atraat. Tala- 
pbona SM . Opm » a. m. to T p. 
m.

C L A S S in E D  ADVT. 
D EPT. HOIIKS: 

8 :1 0  A. I t  to  4:45 P. M.

LaM m O PDand
UM T — IdanttfleaUon h n n la t 
with nam^ WlUlam J. Ritchia, at 
OMtar Bprlnaa Pond. Friday ava- 
itog. Phona 7660.

LOOT — Female black 
Bpanlal pup. Red coUar. 
lOB after 6 p. m.

Cocker
call 2-

LOST—Qlrl’a slaaaea In brown 
oaaa, last part of December. 
Fbidar please phone 2>1106 after 
8 p. m.-  - - - ------

AniHNiiiceiiiiafito t
TOR WATKINS Food ProducU. 

nwdlclnaJ preparations, toilet 
artlclea soaps, cleansers and 
miscellaneous Itams call 6213 De-

' livery every Uonday.
NO>RAT. containing the sense 
tional A MTU. kills n ts  and mica 
by their walking through It. gl. 
Weldon's Pharmacy.

Perannalp 8
CALL i>KAN'S Personal Servlcs 

rot aeianunc cleaning ol rugs 
ophoiinary. walla, windnars uid 
Mfe fens Uanebnstar Mug

AatowMiMle* for SbI# 4
I f ia  LA BALLS convertible. ItVfi 

down. Brunnera 81 Oakland 
atraeL Phone 8181.

ItoM ntM  SanriCM O f t r t d  18
MJ. AI’l'l.ia.V<*RK OervtcrO SAO 
rapairad.' Ournara rafrigeraiora 
ranges, wasbere. etc. All worn 
guaraniaad Metre BerviM Go 
rsi Mancheator 8-66SS.

1868 CHHV8LCR Imperial 4>dooi 
Sadan, in very good running 
order. Pnepd rcaaonabla. Lata'a 
Auto Service, 1071’ Burnside ava- 
Mia. Bast Haruord. Phons 8̂ 1271

CHRT8LBR asdan, 18SS, In A*t 
eendltlon. Bxcatlant Urea 8273. 
188 Vernon street after 3 p. In. 
Phone 8-1840.

3BSB NASH 4>door aedan over- 
dries Radio and heatar. Vary 
feiad tliaa LaU'a Auto Sarelce. 
1078 Bamaldo avanua Beat Hart- 
feed. Fitona 84371. .

LARGB SBLBCnON of~uaad 
eara reaonably priced. Lata’a 
Aut» 8#i.-elea 1078 BumsMa ava- 
B«M, Base Hartford. Phona f-087l.

Ifgg CHEVROLET panel, good 
OqadlUoa. 1882 Packard, Ova paa- 

'  •gngar ooupa g'md Urea. Opma In 
WD8 make an oBar. Brown-Beau- 

; MB, ta a , 80 Btaaell.atraat. Phoiia

186|8 CHHVROLST four-door 
; f g ^ >  apodal dahme. Two tone. 
 ̂ ACellent condition. Radio and 

to ^ a r .  New 817 battery, new 
' Mto eoean, mileage 81,000. Price 

IliSOO. Can 8-0886 between 8 and

>’̂ Vl|IB8 PACKARD light 6 sadan.
overhauled. Oood rubber. 

iOgponteal tranaportaUon. Phone 
I"' - 4S48 between 6 and 8 p. m.

^liS8 PONTIAC, good condition.
' Sadtaf and heater. Call 2-1814 or 
-47 Oottaire street.

' 1888 CHEVROLET. Phone 4370 
all day Sunday, week days be- 
twean 5 and 7 p- .m.

1884 CHRYSLER aedan. Very 
good condition. Also good Ures. 
c u t  0878 or 188 Walker street.

.1888 AUBURN sedan! Q ^d 
metor^ Prtead to sail a t 1178. C^n 
4047.

lUST ARRIVED. 100 new 6 00 s 
10 Uree. Also new tubes. Bnin- 
nsrs, 80 Oaklant' street. Phone 
8181.________________________

HwrtnooB S rrv IrM  Offered 11

WARM AIR FURNACES 
C LEA N ED  AND R E PA IR E D  

VAN CAM P B R m 'H E R S  
249 N orth  Main S tree t 

Telephone 5244

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Servlea, repalra. picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 years* 
eapeiience. .*ohn Mslonay. Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street

REKKIGERATION SERV ICE 

ALL M AKES 

HOUSEHOLD AND 
COMMERCIAL

V
SCIEN TIFIC  

REFRIG ERA TION CO., INC.

37 OAK STR E ET 

M ANCHESTER 2-1226

k aOIU need lUingT Have it re
paired oy eaperta Pick-up eerv- 
ice, guaranteed work. Sets oback- 
ed in, Uie home car radiue a 
specialty. Manchester Radio 
demca. 73 Birch etreet Phone 
1-084U.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and Onlehing.

J fC. Jeheen,
rcl. WiiUnianUc 8828, evaninga

WaTLRMAN'S oareunal erra-id 
aejrvlda Local errands, paekaas 
dellvarv. Light trucking Auto 
numbsi niats esrvice to Hartford 
Pn-.na 2 0781______ ^

KANUB BUKNEKS cleantd. aarv 
Iced Washing machines, vacuums 
rapalred. 'swn mowtra sharpened 
and repaired Sawa Oisd. Pick up 
and delivery. Ftisndly FUlt Shop. 
718 North Main etrtat. Phons 
4777.

MANCHESTER 
SHEm ME’I AL WORKS 

Alft UONDlTlUNINU 
MOT AIR PimNACEB 
Installsd and Repaired 

Biaveatmughe and Ondiirtnre 
ail Tvnee or Ahret Melel Work!

22 Yeara' Ehiperience 
______ TKLKPHONE 8413______
BLBtTTRIC Motors repairing and 
rewinding. Ail work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. 221 
North Main stiweL op^slte De
pot entrance on North School 

^e^reeL Phone 8642.

SH E E T  METAL WORK
Hot Air FumaM Repairing

New Hoi Alt and Air Oonditionlng 
Fttmacee tnaulteS.

Bavaa IVoiigb and Oooduetoe 
Repalrtng.

NORMAN BENTZ
877 S^vuM ^treet

JAMBS MACRL OenarU truck
ing. Range and fuel oUa, asbaa 
and ruobiah raasovad. Phona 
48*23. If no answer call 6468.

ALL MAKES Of sewtag manhlnee 
rapalrac Singar SawingaaparUy 

Machine Od  ̂
Tel 1688

888 Mate atraat

CALL TEKKT‘8 Household Serv
ice for aapert cleaning of Boon, 
walls, ruga, upholatsry, windows, 
odd Jobs. Phono 7880.

SHIPSHAPE Klteban ansomblas 
are top quality oablnaU, charm
ingly dsaignad and durably auUt 
to your own raqulraaMata. For 
prompt inauiistlon caO'SNgwa. If 
no answar call 8-1866. Shlpahapa 
Woodworking Company, 166 Mld- 
dls rurnpike VssL

WE HAVE Bneat aasortmanis or 
kiteben Itnoisums. Also Uia and 
wall covatings Manebaster Floor 
Uevaiing Oo., 86 Uottsgs atrssL 
CUI 866E

HAVE YOUR radio repaired by 
expert technician, free eatlmates,i 
pick-up and delivery aervice. 
Mailer's. Tel. 7391.

P riv a te  toatnM-tiiMis 2H
SPEECH Oorreetion^lcar voice. 
Private leenone in reading, alge
bra, phoneUc work, radio tach- 
nlque. Whit# Studio, 708 Main 
■treat. Phone 8-1883.

MiteteaL—D n iin a lk  29
PIAM> niNlNU and repalrUig 
Player pianos apociaily John 
Oockerham. 88 flgelow atTeet 
OlU 4818

B usiness O pporton itles  32
PLANT Wanted for manufactur
ing Sterling silver flatware. Box 
401, 1474 Broadway, Naw York.

Help W anted— Pem sla 85
WANTED—Houeekaeper, 8 days 
a week. Inquire 178 Woodlawn 
Circle, East Hartford after 8 p. 
m.

WOMEN Wanted for laundry 
work. falghL pletumnt work, good 
hours and. good pay, Mancheater 
Laundry, Mapla stree t

OIRL OR woman for permanant 
poaltlon as ganoral houssworktr. 
Modem home, Manchester Qreen 
section. Small family. LIva In or 
ou t Wrtta Box H. Herald.

COOK TO tiva In. Telephona 8418 
for appointment Mra. Seth Les
lie Cheney.

AMAZINO Offer. We pay you 128 
for selling 80 boxes greeting 
csrds. Sells for $1, your profit up 
to 80c. Also gift and everyday 
cards, wrappings and stationery. 
Costs nothing to try. Write for 
samples on approval today. 
Merit, 70 William street, Dept. 
30, Newark 2, N. J.

ALL MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call A. Brewer, 2-0548.

A rtiric s  fo r Solo 45
SPEED GRAPHIC. Ilka naw. 2>4x 
g '4 —Teaser 4A lens, 8 holders, 
1 F. P Adapter, flash gun, carry- 
all' case, etc. Weldon's Camara 

-Shop, 801 Mata straaL Tstsphoaa 
862L

FLASH! Here'S sleetrle light and 
power for farmers, summer cot
tage owners, gse station owners 
and trailer traveiera! The Mont
gomery Ward and Company 
power light plant coeta as UtUa aa 
1142. Montgomery Ward Oo., g22 
Main atreaL Tal. 5161.

FISHERMAN’S Balt for lea fish
ing. Shiners, all alaaa. Inquire 80 
Franklin straaL RockvUla 6M.'

CAR TOP boat with Elto Cub 
outboard motor. Stanley overhead 
garage door, 8' wide T high. 
Phone 4848 between 6 and 8 p. m.

18 USED window sash and door. 
FIrst-claM condition. Oood for 
cloaing in porch. Value new 
about 8280, sale price, 8180. 
NIchols-Bristot.

12 CUBIC f t  freeser caMnets. 
Immediate delivery. Capitol 
Grinding Ob., Sg Main atraeL

PAIR 6'S'* hickory skis, Mndingt 
attached. Pair metal aki polaa. 
6' toboggan. Call 4864 or 138 Bla- 
aell street.

COMPLETE line of toys now com
ing In. Scooters, velocipedes, etc. 
Nichols - Bristol, 185 Center 
street.

MAGIC Electric welder complete, 
never used. Welds, brases and 
solders up to *4-Inch wlthotit 
added heat. Price $18. Call 2- 
5276.

Building Matrrials 47

WALTER SCHULTZ. P.U.C. 
license to do Conn, stats moving, 
local trucking. AaMhs and waste | 
removed. Phone 2-188S.

Hnum-hold Services 
Offered IS-AI

FUR CLBIANINU, waxing and 
po'Ishing all floors and counters 
call 'J-U3(Ul or 6739 Daly's Inc., 
■pecialuu In asphalt tile and 
linoleum installations and floor 
maintenanca.

ANTIQUES rsflnished and ropslr- 
ad. Rush oi splint seats replaced. 
Tismsnn, 189 South Main street. 
Phone 8M3,

Building— C o n trac tin g  14
CA KPENTEN work o( all kinds 

Hoots. Siding, additions and alter 
ailona. Also new oaoctrucUon 
Sieffert. Phone 3-U283—1-1869.

Hcalini(->-I*luniMng 17
PLIIUUED'' Main aewers, aink. 
lavatory and oath drains effi
ciently machine cleaned. Carl 
NyjrfM, plumbing, suam  flttei 
and pump mechanic. 18 South 
street Phone 6497.

PLUMHINU and heating service 
and repalra. Steam hot watei 
and warn air. Boilers and radia 
tors available on priorities. Ed
ward W. Johnson. Phone 6979.

UNIVERSITY gradustc In ac
counting wilt prepare flnanulal 
■tatementa from single or double j 
entry hooka of account Federal 
and State Income tax returns for { 
Individual^' partnership, incor
poration. farmers, trusts and es
tates. Audits made, systems In- I 
■tsllcd, budgets prepared. Rates | 
reymable. Write Box T, Herald.

m

HABTrORO -  4-Rimmh Homw. 
IflIlplWirMHWfi t Osn to  boaght 
lee • t i t  to w .  Balanos like 
rmrt. Rale Pi4ea 88A66.

COVENIKY — IMMEDIATE 
OtXniPANL'V—8-Room Dwell- 
lag recea lty remodeled Uiroagh- 
oat. Eteri rie Move, refrigerator 
aag faratehlnga^ all hir gkJMNL— 
g|j668 dowe. Raiaare like rent. 
WIthIa oommatlng distance of 
Hartford.

COVENTRY -  8-Ruom Home, 
Uka aew. srlthla S roltea of Man- 
rbeoter. Boavealeaees. Hate 
Prkse SS.280 with 66iM down.

SO. CX)VE,NTKV — 8 Rooms 
with hath. flrc|ilace, attarbed 
garage. atlHty room. Lot ap- 
pmximatel.v lo t x loa. Hate 
Prlea gS,666.

Bo'iifiHrcuv .....
f-Plamlly Haaae, 4 rooma 

aarti. All enaventenoes. Inelad- 
lag at ram beat'. Larga lot. I-car 
ganev. LoeaYed In the eeater of 
•  alea ciiaatry to w . Ne 
gMMHil. eharehee and abopplng 
(Pbatar. Clan be boaght for as 
Nttl# as 8IJMNI Down. Terms 
ArtMgng.

HAOLMATAOH STREET— 
B-Eanai Btogtn, nil eonveni 

asenn. Larga laL Laeated chwe 
la  aMwals, ekawltes and ahop' 
■ IH  atofar. Sato Pries 86Aaa.

ADM9IONA1. U8TINOS 
AT O m  OPPlUB

m U E N  R E A L T Y  C O
EBALTOBB

~ _V>TBEI S T E U n  
TffIJM IO N e 8168

(UAMMS Repaired Uuaranieod 
work, rcasonani* rates, prompt 
service, wiirptck up and delivei 
Wyrus Dial 3<I».M

PIELA'6 RetngsraUon scrvioa.  ̂
DomasUc commercilU, repalra on' 
all makes Day and night servtos 
38 Biren street Phone 2-l4*k

Hoofing— Rtf pairing 17-A
REPAIR OR replace asphalt shin
gles, slate comptisition . or tin 
roofs, chimneys, flashings, saves- 
tro>ighs. E. V. Coughlin. 39U 
Woodland street 7707.

KUOFINU. Siding and new cell 
Inga out specially Highest qual
ity materials used. Workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A Dion, Inc., 
299 Autumn street. Tel 4860.

KlHiKiNU — .Hperialising in rv 
pairing roots ol all Kinds. aini> 
new roofs Nr Job too small oi 
large Uood work, fair -•■loa Htae 
ssUmatsa. Call Howlay, Man- 
chMter 0861

I YOUNG Woman for stenographic 
and clerical work. Apply In per
son. Rogers Corp., Mill—Oakland 
atreeL

EXPERIENCED conk. Live In. 
Family of three adults. Oood 
wages. Phone 3362.

*

Help W anted— Mate 86
SALES MANAGER for sweater 
and sportswear store. Excellent 
■alary and commission. Writs 
Box P, Herald.

MAN WANTED—Man capable of 
managing receiving and ahipping 
department of local department 
■tore. Permanent position with 
liberal salary. Apply Montgomery 
Ward and Co., Mancheater, Oonn. 
Phona M61.

W K'RK MMIKING FOR 
All Am iind M itrtiinistk 

K xtpnm i G rindvrs 
In tem nl G rinders 

T u rre t I j i th e  O peru tors 
E ngine l,Mthe O iierulnrs 

Drill F re ts  OperMUirs 
Radial DnII OperHiors 

S u rface  G rinders 
Milling M arhlne O perato rs 
A utom utic L ulhe 0 |)e ra to /s  

Toolm akers 
F ilers and R urrers 

F’o lishers and  Buffers 
F in ished  P a r ts  Inspectors 

Inspectors 
Bench M echanics 

A im  aft Sheet Metal Men 
Excellent opportunities arc offered 
to sKlIlcd and acmi skMlcd men In 
this rapidlv growing industry In
teresting work, good pav pleasant 
■urmiindlngs and modem wmKinp 
conditions fliir'cmoiovmcnf rcp- 
reseninlivcs will gindtv give vf'ii 
riill information on any lob foi 
which vou qunlltv Appiv Mon- 

I days through Ratiirdaya —8 A M  
to 4:48 P M. Office la located on 
Willow Street, hist off Main Street 
East Hartford.

PR A IT  & W HITNEY 
_  AIRCRA FT 

Eaat Hartford. Connecticut

FOR SALE—133 square feet. No. 
1 fir flooring, 826. Inquire Mc
Kinney, 14 Arch stree t

F url and  F erd 49-A
SEASONED hard wood for stove, 

furnace or Hreplacs. 616.78 a 
cord, delivered. Telephona 6970.

G a r d e n - F a r m - D a i r y
P roducts  SO

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes 
number one and number two. 
Amelia larvis. 472 Parker etreet. 
Phone 7026.

Household Goods 51
tIHED KIIRNITUKK OOUgbl and 
sold rhs Had Shop. 89 Hudson 
street. Moores Used Fiimitura 
Phone 7281.

UKAirriKV Voui boms with Vene
tian blinds Choice colors Con 
venient terms ('al> for estlmatea 
Hsrtlord -V-XTUU

HounghuM Goods t l
THRBB-PIBCB black walnut bed

room ecu Also eight-piece ms- 
hogeny dining-room e t t  Phone 
7626.

HEAVY Derk winter men's coot 
4s. Call after 4 p.

CHIUTa maple high chair, baby 
ecole, green eun parlor m g 18x5. 
Phone 8276.

MEDIUM Blxa heater stove for 
coal or wood. Sheet Iron, nickel 
trim. Phone 2-1404.

MANCHESTER’B dealer la rags, 
paper and scrap metote eolle at 
your door and pays you higheet 
prlcoo. Ostrlasky. 162 BIsosU 
gtrseL Phooe 8flT8,

CHRYSLER 28-laeh steal furnace. 
8187. Also blower and pipeless 
rumaeee In wock. Devine Co. 
W surbury B-AUS8.

THREB-Piece parlor seL coffee 
table, attd tables, rug, breakfast 
asL white atove, oll-bumer, two 
bedroom aets, ice box. Phone 
7261.

ONE HEATED rocm for two per
sona or married couple. Phone 
8057, or 60 Jarvis Rood.

ONE GAS stove and about ten f t  
of pipe. Best offer for quick eele. 
Write P. O. Bck 202 for appoint
ment

THREE Roonu of furniture, two 
8-pteee bedroom seta, one 8-plece 
parlor ae t 8-piece kitchen set 
and odds and ends. Can be aeen 
between 8 and 8 p. m. 150 Main 
street.

UNIVERSAL Vacuum cleaner, 
Ana condition, 812. Phone 2-2480 
or coll a t 478 Main atraeL

ATTENTION— NSW electric re
frigerators, are still high-priced. 
Get a good used one until prices 
come down. Resprejred like new, 
guaranteed freexing, beautiful 
condition. United Furniture Co., 
599 East Main stree t Bridgeport 
Oonn.

M achinery and  T<mIb 52
ON HAND Page garden tractors 
equipped with steering clutches, 
no belts to slip end tear. Ideal 
for snow plowing and gardening. 
Power lawn mowers, Ume sowers, 
snow plows. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, North WIndhsm road, Wll- 
limontic.

CEMENT Mixers, naw heavy duty 
models, just arrived, four-way 
mixing action See them now at 
Montgomery Ward Farm Store. 
Purnell Place. Only 183.45.

M nsirsl In s tram en to  S3
NEW Portable electric record 
player. 74 Woodland street be
tween 8 to 12 s. m. or 8 to 12 p.
m.

W esrin s  A pparel— F o ra  57
CLEIARANCE Sale of women’s 
quilted robes, slses 3S to 44, for
merly 114.98, now $9.98. Blair's.

i.efral N otices

A THREE-ROUV Oulffl ot furni
ture complete with Bengal Com
bination stove and electric re
frigerator. Cost only II.UOO at 
Albert's, 43 Allyn street, Hartford

WE HUY and sell «;(nkI uxrc 
turniMire, ■■oir.iunaiton ranges 
gas ranges and heaters. Junes 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak Phone 
2-imi.

VKNETIA> K.inds. wood, steel oi 
■tiiminiirr. i'hoice colors Cunven 
tent ternm Phone fui estimate, 
no oniigaiiun Manchester Vene
tian Bllno Oo Phone 2-IA24.

ol loaonwee,

'V i S U .

SKATES Sharpened, saws filed. | 
'awti mowers sharpened, now, be
fore the rush. Free storage until | 
needed. CS'pIlol Grinding Oo., 88 | 
Main etreet. Phone 7988.

LOCAL Moving and trucking. I 
Also rubbish and ashes removed. | 
26 Foley street. Phone 6718.

RANGE,Burhers cleaned, serviced 
and Installed. All Work guar
anteed. Joseph Senna. Phone 2- 
0147.

FOR SALE
TWO INTERN ATION AL 

TRUCKS
D-40 and C-35 Models

::.'::“ ::::.Stakc.rBodito.... - "■*:
Suitable fo r F arm ' Work 

Call M ancheater 5105

P ain tin g — P apering  21
PAINTING, Paper hanging, floors I 
■ended, ceilings reflnlshed, also 
gsnsral carpentry. Ollbart | 
Fickett. 42U8.

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Also paperhanging. Prompt serv
ice.’jEalr price. D. E. Frechette. 
Phone 7630.

INTERIUK Painting, wall paper
ing, ceilings reBhuhed and floora. 
Phons Eklwsrd R Price. 2-1UU3.

INTERIOR Painting and decor- 
atlng. Ehepert workmanship by 
veteran. A fine selection of wall
paper. Tetreauit 6888 - 5228.

PAINTING and paperhanging, I 
paper removed by steam reason
able rates, for estimates phone | 
Andrew Tluck 4661.

j EXPERIENCED gas station at
tendant. Apply Miller's Service 
Station, 653 Center street.

NEW PRISON guards positions 
open os result of shorter work 
week. Salary range 81.980-82,700 
per year. Immediate openings at 
Wethersfield am) Enfleld. MCn be
tween 23 and 34 eligible. Apply 
now at State Personnel Depart
ment, State Capitol, or any Con- 
Connecticut State Employmen't 
office. Glendon A. Scoborla, Per
sonnel Director.

SERVICEMAN. Man experienced 
in radio service for part time 
worlt. Hours to suite your con- 
venfence. Apply Montgomery 
Ward and Co., Manchester, Oonn. 
Phone 5161.

Doga— Birds— P ets  41

INTERIOR and exterior decoral- SP^^JEL puppies seven weeks

ATTENTION , 
HOME OWNERS

Convert your lost a ttic  
apkM in to  2 o r 3-room 
ap a rtm en ts . F ito t claas 
m ateria ls  on hand. No dto 
lay .' Skilled w orkm anship 
a t  reasonable rates.^^ Also 
m etal . k itchen cabinets. 
L*t us m odernize yopr pres< 

kitchen into a  p icture 
book kitchen .where work 
ing  will life a  pleasure. I t  
will cost nothing for an es
tim ate .

CALL 510.5

ing. reoling,' floor aoMlag and 
general repaVriihg. AU work guar-' 
anteed. Porch and lawn fumlture-l 
■prayed at coat with any con
tract. Coil K. E. Wsbstct 6965.

INTERIOR Painting and paper-1 
hanging. Floora sanded and re-1 
finished. All types ot connmer- 
ciar and industrial sprayuig 
Thomas J. McKinney. Phone 2- 
0106.

paperhanging. new celUngS,' Boors [ 
sanded and finished, general re- 
palr.^R. S.. Porterfield. Tel. 4752- 
4894.

PAINTING and paperhanging 
Oood work. Keasonabts rates ll'q  l 
14' room papeito, 812, Includes 
paper at 6Uc si roll. Haymond { 
.Ftske. Pbone 3384.

old. Reasonable. Phone 8612.
CANARIES and cages, variety of 
colors. Guaranteed singers, 810. 
Young birds In full song. R. 
Grlmley, 174 Cooper. Phone 7121.

FEMALE puppy, mixed Dober
man Piiirher and Collie, eighteen 
W eeks old.' Good house dog, rea
sonable. 74 Woodland street bo- 
w«en 8 to 12 s. m. or 8 to 12 
p. m.

Tailoring-—Dyeing—  
G ean ln g 24

DRBeSMAKING of all kinds. 
Ladies' suits and' costs a ' spec
ialty. Altsratlpns ol any type alio 
done. Prices reasonable. Mrs.' W. 
F. Wilcox, Warren avenue. Ver-* ... I'

WANTED
M ANCHESTER OR 
EA ST H ARTFORD 

.3-5 ACRES W ITH OR 
W ITHOUT B U IM R N G S 
-S U IT A B I .E  FOR IN- 
DUSTRIAL USE.

REPLY BOX AV. 
C are T H E  H ER A LD

FLUOR probistns solved with 
linoleum, espnaif tile, muniei 
ExiM-rl worKmansbii free esti 
mslt-s. Open evening* J«ne» 
F u r •• Oak street Phone 
'i-IU41

THREE-nECE parlor s e t  rug, 
coffee table, two end-tables, two 
bedroom sets, white stove with 
oil burner, ice box, screen door 
One and a half years old. Very 
reasonable. Phone 7261.

PHILCO 37-620 
Phone 2-0812.

console radio.

"KOMPAK” autonnitlc gas 
water heater. Call 2-1852.

hot

CHAMBERS Gas. range. 
4650.

Phone

AT A COURT Ok PROBATK held 
St Manchester, within  and for the 
D istrict of Manchester, on the 11th 
day of January . A. D.. 1M7.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Eaq. 
Judge.

E state  of John Edwin Johnson. .la te  
of Manchester. In said D istrict, deeeaa-
ed.

On motion of Karl E. Johnson of 
said Manchester, executor.

ORDERED: T hat at: m onths from 
the 11th day of January. AD., 1917. be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to  bring 
In th - lr  claims agslnst said estate  
and the said executor la directed 
to Rive public notice to  the creditors 
to bring In ttm lr claims within said 
lime alloa-ed by publishing a  copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a  circulation In said probate district, 
within ten days from the date of this 
order, and return  make to thia court 
of the notice given.

WILLTAM S. HYDE. Judge.

AT A (XJURT OE PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
D istrict of M anch-ster. on the 11th 
day of January . A. D.. 1917.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Etq. 
Judge.

Estate of Louis R. Horton, late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased

On motion of Luclla S. Horton of 
said Maiirhcaler, executrix.

ORDERED: That six m onths from 
the Mth day of January . AD., 1917, be 
and the  same are lim ited and allowed 
for the  eredltore within which to bring 
In th e ir  clelme against said aetate 
and the said executrix la directed 
to give public notice to the creditors 
to bring  In their claim's within aald 
time allowed by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In aafd probate district, 
w ithin t e n to y e  from the date of th is 
order, and^ re tu rn  make to  th is court 
of the notice given,

WILLIAM 8 .\nT D E . Judge.

37

■IM 8422.

W u lo ff—T k B t f 38

R o o m  WItiNNrt Boitfff 39

LARGE Room for rent for light 
housekeeping. Prtvnte entrance. 
For working couple. Phono 8- 
0369.

FURNISHED room to ren t Osn< 
trolly located. COll 48 Pearl street 
or phone 7888 a t 8 p. a t

ROOK AND board for two gtntte- 
men or married eouple. OsQ 8488.

NICBLT Furnished room. Steam 
boated. Gentleman preferred. 
OoU 8885.

Waatod to Raat • 3
WANTED—Rent by veteran, wtfo 
and child. Evicted end of month. 
Phona 3-1687. '

FAMILY OF six Ineluding aehool 
age children being evicted. Rent 
needed immediately. Call 8-0818.

OFFICE Rpooe, approximately 30 
xSO, or a roomm sultabis for 
dentist. CoU 8-1887.

HOUSE, preferably elnglo. Five or 
more rooms. Will pay up to 878. 
coll Mrs. Thomas Dyer. 77MJ, 
New Britain.

FOUR TO Six rooms, urgently 
needed, willing to pay good ranL 
Three adultA one child. B< 
Herald.

N.

WANTED by threa adults, 4. 0 or 
6-room apartment or -houao. 
Phono 8039.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT o r  PROBATB held 

at Mancheater, wHhIn and for the 
District r f  Manchester, on .the 11th 
day of January, A. D„ 1947,

Presen t WILLIAM 8. HY DE Isq . 
Judge,

Estate of James LitUa, lata of Mse- 
chester. In aald PIstricL dioaasad.

On oiotlon of Robert U ttlo  a( geld 
Manebester. administrator.

ORDKRBD: 'riiat six months tl , 
the 11th day of January, AD.. 1947, be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
In their claims against said aatata 
and tha aald administrator Is dlfoetad 
to giro public notica to  tha eraditors 
to bring In their claims within aald 
time allowed by publishing n copy of 
this order In some newspoper hsvlng 
a circulation In said probate district, 
within ten days frni the date of this 
order, and return maka to this court 
of the nntire given.

W IL U A i: 8. BYDB. Judge.

AT A COURT OP PROBATS held 
at Menehester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 11th 
day of January. A. D.. 1917.

Present WILLIAM fl. HYDE Bsq 
Judge.

ISstate of Anna L  Brown, late ot 
Manchester, In' said DIatrIct. daeaaaad.

On motion of Prcderlck E  Manning 
of said Manchester, adminlatrator.

ORDERED; That alx months from 
the 11th day of January, AD.. 1917, be
%n<l UM- HfnNJut Mnit tellftt
for the creditors within which to  bring 
In their claims against said astate, 
and the said administrator Is directed 
to give public notloe to the eraditors 
to bring In their claims within nnld 
time allowed by publishing n copy of 
this order In some newspaper haring 
a circulation In aald probate district, 
within ten days from the data ot thIa 
order, and return make to thia court 
of the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE Judga.

WASHING MACHINI^ 
REPAIRED. ALL MARES 

16 TeoraP Bxperleeeel 
Enegoagble Boteat

A. BREWER ,

Qatnfied
AdmtiteiiienU

F o r  R e n t  F o r  S a l r  
T o  B u y  t o S r I I

€l-AKSIFIKn kllV T . 
DKPT HOliRM:

8 :30  A. M. to  3 :4 5  P.

HoJIh

'ROOM h m n 7  com 
orated. Lot M’xSOO’

72
nvB -R oo: 
redvooratsd. 
stone fireplace. 
Phone 8-0788.

10*

oompistsly 
with 

picnic table.

HAVE TOU two rooms and use of 
kitchen, or equipped for Ught 
totiaekeeping, quiet couple, with 
girl of six, could use until and of 
aehool season so child may finish 
school in townT Being evicted 
this month. Referencea. Phono 
8.8878.

MODERN 5-room single, 15 yeore 
old. Very good location. Largo 
lot, stoom htot, two-car goroga. 
ImoMdlata occupancy. Reosonabla 
prlco. For particulars phons 
Manchsstsr 5889.

48 ARDMORE ROAD—Thrss'yssr 
old, wsU bunt, good matsrlol. 4- 
room single, 8 unfinished rooms 
on second floor. Flrcplmcs, oak 
floors, cool worm sir furnocs, lot 
flOxiaS, oompletsly landscaped. 
OwiMr moving Feb. 1 s t Price re* 
ducod to asU. Open for inspection. 
Telephone 4815.

W a n te i— R eal B ato to  77

PHUMPT ACttoo on oO realty 
transaettema Magtea, douttlos and 
htisiinoMe for aolo. Buhwtaa 
Roolty Ox, Real torn 4k Perhtes 
otroot Tsitohoo* 881E

WANTED—Ih Mancheater or vl* 
clnity, a  modem home either Bln- 
gle or two-famlly. Will pay cosh 
for dsolrable homo. Write Box J, 
Herald.

Legal Noticcg

AT A COURT OF FROBATS held 
at Mancheater, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the U th
day e l  January. A. D., 1M7. ____

Frteent HON. WILLIAM E  RTDB.
Judf*.

Estato of Brnast W. Peteraon. lata 
of MaaShiSator. in said D istric t 6s-

The adm inistratrir having szhlblted 
her admlnlstratkm. account with aald 
aatata to this Court tor allowance. It Is 

ORDBItBD; That the 18th day of 
Janeary. 1947. at 9 o'clock, forenoon, 
a t the FrobsU  Office In-the Municipal 
Building In said Manriiaater. ha and 
the same Is aasigned for a  hearing on 
the allowance of aald administration 
account with Said estat and aacertaln- 
ment of heirs and this Court dtCM-ts 
that notice of the time and place a-- 
Bigned for said hearing be given l<> 
all persons known to be intereet.'.l 
therein to appear and be heard ther-- 
on by publishing a copy of this orvi-r 
In some newspaper having a oim i ' - 
tion to said District, at least 6ve da' a 
before the day of said hearing. st"l 
by mailing on or before January 19. 
1947. a copy of this order addreeiu-d 
to Lavinia Fdterson and Ruth E  Mur
ray. both of 119 School s tre e t Man- 
ehaater. Conn.; Carl W. Peterson. 63 
Qlenwood street.' Manrhester, Conn.

WILLIAM E  HYDE Judge.

WANTED
MARRIED MAN TO 

HELP OPERATE FARM

GiMid Wagcff and 
5-Roooi Aportnent 

P a rn u h e d .

WRITE BOX K-H, 
Care THE HERALD

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v a .

i - V -
A -

- . . r .  ^ lA N G B E S -T E R r iT tH E lS R Y .

6-r 6 o N a n d  SUNPORCH. Heated (orage. Laundry room. 
Large ail tile bathroom with lln^n cabtneta. Ftreploce. Three 
large tied rooms. Large veatihto with eloaet. Living room, dining 
room and kitebea are the aisee you ore looUag for. Insolatloa. 
b terlo r newly decorated. Oak floora and good trim. . Aatomatle 
hot water. Steam heat with oil. Outaldo flreplaee. Serecne, 
storm windows. Lot 67’ x 260’, hesaafnlly tendaeaped. Le- 
ented near aehoola and bus line. About 18 years oM. Muat bei 
seen to be appreciated. Occupancy upon compteflon of ante. 
Heen by appointment' only. Priced to aell—814306.

Excluaivsly With

George L. Graziadio
REALTOR 

Real tRstote and Inauronce 
109 HENRY NT. TEU 8218

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

L o o m i s  S t .
5 R01TSE8

4 Rooms Ftalahed., 8 Caflatehed.

H a w t h o r n e  S t .
8 HOUSES

6 Eoemn Ftelalwd. 8 UaSrtOtoS.

C o l n m b n s  S t .
Ready To Move In!

ONE ALL BRICK HOUSE*
4 Room* FlnlalMd, 8 Unflnlehed. 

OH. HeoL

'L b e k w ^ ^  S t .
2 AIX BRICK HOUSES 

4 Rooms Flnlabed, 8 Unflnialwd. 
Oil HeoL

NuHomes, Ine.
C A LL 2-0466

I N S U R E
Wltfc *

MeKINNEY BROTHERS
605 BIAIN 8T. TBU flkflO

FOR SALE .
M odem  4-Roem H om e w ith  
tw o  unflnished room s up- 
stains. C ire u h tin g  w arm  
a i r  h ea t w ith  oil b u rn e r. 
N ew  tw o-car g a rag e . 
ca ted  in residen tia l d e v ^ p -  
m ent.

MeKINNili
BROTHERS

R ealtom  !
Real Estate*
505 Main S t. 

M anchester,

nee
6060

Automobile Insurance. . .
Y ES. W E  S E L L  IT  — ALSO T A K E  CARE 
O P ' YOUR N E E D S A PTER W A R H S!

Be S u re  You H a re  AdcQuate Insurance C overage 
T o g e th e r W ith  M edical P aym en t o r  G uest Insurance

IF  r r S  IN SU R A N C E —  CA LL UUR O F F IC E !

STUART J. WASLEY
755 MAIN ST. T E I.. 664f  OR 7146 ANY TIM E
S ta te  T h ea te r  B uilding . In  B usiness 25 Y ears

tR o ^ e h id ^
eWApateACMUMi

mauMStoMOknBvicai

XXXV
Ace had dropped igiwn oo the 

bod. watching .her, grlteng. "We’re 
on the register os Mr. and Mrs. 
Breen," ho said.

"Yes. You'inbnve to cBMhge that 
and get  youmelf snotoer reem."

got a room.' TUn 
one. Con 'i t  if a lady cornea 
to eUy with r r i r  “  
your own accord; 
aot ask you. I  

. "You’U hav 
me."

You come of 
u know. 1 did 

I ^ ,  but—" 
&A room tor

"And spoil etorythlngT Oh. oo. 
As I was ssylng, I asked Rose, but I 
alter sll, now that we're here, you 
and I. so cosy—”

"Cozy! I hate that word. Om  of 
your worde, juid one you peokabty 
can epell, you ■owbrowt”

"WeU, well!” He inimbed. "Quite 
the lady, aren’t you? But you 
weren’t  in Headentoa. ■! aover 
tbousbt

"Don’t  bring that up," Bldaey 
sold. "Tm not proud of i t "

"You remember the week 6f the 
fair, though, don’t  you? We hnd'a 
good Uibe. And we could again. 
i^ren better."

"As we are better nequotetedT" 
"Sidney," be aald, getting to hte 

feet, "why be so etubbom? 1 foal 
about you Just the way 1 did—" 

She glared. “Oome one step 
nearer and I'll acroam a t the top 
of my lungs. Til scream my head 
off, Ace Latebaw, you akunk."

He dropped back on the bed, 
laughing. "Are you going to ^ t  la

that chair all night? You'D got 
pretty tired.”

*TU nit in a choir dowaatelre la 
tha lobby."

rNo," be said, "it’s against tko 
bourn rutae: and they, put tho 
Ughte out a t nine. Must be almont 
nine now."

She woe aitent n e r e  seemod to
be nothing moio Km could any. Or 
do. At leant, Kw could think of 
nothlag. She -folt trapped and ex- 
hounted. She loeked a t Ace oad 
kept on looking: and to this con- 
oentretlon mode a  discovery.

Her unwavering scrutiny irri
tated and dleeoncerted Mm; he fld- 
getsd under It, his nonchalance 
abrlvellng to uneoatoeoa. He want
ed and expected one of two . things 
from hM*. fithcr th a t Mm would 
listen and gradually succumb to his 
blandishments, or thst ahs would 
fonr him. Bllanos and hsC tovslsd 
ayon hs could aot tolsrato; and she 
knew that oo tong aa ohe could 
oonOnne the chollaage, obs hod the 
upper hiuid, he would never take 
the nearer step, olM’d never have 
to ecreom.

But after interminable mtautaa. 
her eyes oebod—ached terribly, oe 
if they wouM pop right out of her 
headi Bha hod to look «woy.

And almost In that tontaat iM 
said: "Oh, go to the devU!" end 
lay down on the bed, pulUng the 
counterpane over him, yawning.

He went to alcep.,.'.
Aa soon os she was sure of that, 

Mie stood up and reached for the

FUNNY BUHtNESS

O

/•tr
‘Aftar ovary big tn o w  h« utoo tho u p sta irs  w indow for an

kxH!”
OARNIVAI BY DIC!K T U R N E R

jgfft.itffn.1 lAkfITiBfri.,
"Arid I'll introduco a bill providing thg t tho retiring official 
b t  obitgod to  turrondor to  his su ce ttso r not only h it office 

bu t his apartm ent a t  well!"

VIC FLINT A ira W e ll—S o P a r

apple which she ate quickiy and 
with keen relish, sU but the core. 
She tiptoed to the door—the poo> 
aege was block as your hoL and 
no sound onywhoro.

aigking, she nturnsd to tho 
choir and ant down, aadeavortog 
to adjust its oaglea to her own. 
abe won so dead Ursd, bar eyes
were skmiy rhieiiig..........

Whoa aha w o k ea^  daylight was 
a t the w todo^ the lamp hod been 
exUngulebed,rthe bed woe empty. 
Then woe no heat to the room 
end, rleiiig, she shivered. Her skirt 
was sadly rumpled and her mualto 
blouse a wreck. Fixing her hair at 
the mirror, she saw the apple core 
on the dresser top and the whiskey 
bottle, ite contents depleted by 
several inches. Ace’s satchel was 
mlaMng.

Weak and obid, aba ate tha appie 
core and owaUowed a little ef tho 
whiskey.

She walked home from the to- 
terurben temdnus, end there was 
Hannah, to middy blouaa and blus 
serge skirt, running toward her 
down Clark BtreeL 

"Sidney, you were out oU nigbtl" 
"Yes. 1 was. Did Momma—" 
*9he didn’t  know until this 

morning. I said you were perfectly 
safe somewhere— You w en
safe, weren’t  you?"

Sidney nodded. She was not 
giddy now. Nothing wrong' with 
her that a hot meal wouldn't rem
edy. "Is Mamma having a fit?" 

"Yea. What will you tel) her?” 
’’Nothing. 1 can t tell the truth— 

for certain reaeons; and I’ll never 
teU Mamma another lie. Anyway,
I can't think of a  good one..........
Hannah, did you tend to thoae 
errands?”

"All of them,” said Hannah 
proudly. "Basil and 1." Jeffs  going 
on the afternoon train. Momma’s 
packing hla trunk.”

"That's fine. And Rose?"
"Sbe’a sniffy, but not foo much 

so. She Just malted a  letter to 
Dixon."

Sidney went Into the bouse. 
Mamma was to Jeffs room, sort
ing his handkerchiefs, ehirte and 
underwear.

"Mamma,” Sidney ooid, I can’t 
ever tell you where 1 woa lost 
night, or even why I waa there.” 

"But. Sidney, dear—’’
"The only thing 1 con do is guar

antee that 1 acted like a lady the 
whole time. 1 did nothing either 
you or 1 would be ashamed of.” 

Tears sprang to Mamma’s  eyes 
.She looked steadily a t Sidney for 
a long moment. 'Hien ohe omlled 
and aald, "Weil—”

In their bedroom, Sidney con
fronted Rose.

"l .went to Ashlron. It hasn’t  a 
church or a minister or imjrtblng 
else; and it iMi't respectable. It’s  a 
joint. I saw Richard Breen, and 
that isn't bis name at all; it’s  Ace 
Latshaw and he's a polecat”

"Oh. Sidney! ”
"I spent the night with him.” 
Rose paled. "You what?”
"Yes.”
"Ob, Sidney!..........Did he—did

you—”
"No," Sidney said. "But that 

wasn't his fault.”
(To Bs Centtoned)

S e n se  a n d  N o n se n se
At lost I know what leva la,

It sounds ss though it’s fun;
It’s whet occurs to Him stora 

With plcturea on page eno.
—John E. Donovan.

Jospor (going tote a  stoio)—I 
wont a  pound of oehm 

Grocer—Do you mean red ochre? 
-Jiilpsr—No, teppy oehio.

The report that 
scarcity of btondoa | 
problem: how does 
hoarding bhmdeo?

there is a
I a  tough 
go about

A Mon is Rowing old whan he 
bagtos to tall hla sidsw how to 
stay young.

Judgo ■ and you onB youroMt n 
pooco^vtog m ant

Defendant—I do, your hWMr.
J udge Even aftar you Mugged 

Ossey on Um Jaw?
Defendant—Too, your honor. 1 

never saw Oosey so peaoefni on 
Just after 1 hit hlos.

Fomwr—And this to tha Mdar

*"^Sty VIMtor—How interesttof. 
And when do you run off the nent 
edition?

A raaontelnser vIMUng town 
saw, tor the first Ubm, a bunch of 
ibsnBnss.

Friend (after identifying the 
fruit for him)—Wont to tiy  ons, 
Jett?

Jeff—No. reckon nb t Tvo got so 
many tastes now 1 can’t  a a t i ^ .  1 
ain't aiming to toko on any mora.

Radio Announcer: "The throe 
mtauU MIetice you Just beard, 
dlM and gentlemen, was not due to 
a te c h n i^  defect, but came to you 
t h r o ^  the courtesy of the Noise
less 'iTpoivritar Oompony.”

Sentry (ordering)—Halt! Who 
goes there?

Voice (from darkness)—Tou 
wouldn't know me. I Just got here 
yesterday.

*1 saw you coming out of a  club 
y tay  lata lost nlghL”

“WeU, I  had  to coma out soom  
Ume.”

Air Btswarfoas WiS on the 
passengers pleole fasten their belts 
before we land.

Passenger—I'm sorry, ma’m but 
I w ov susitenders.

TOeleas
My wife and I our costume choose 
Of almilar styles and stocks; 
Milady orears the toalass shoes. 
And I the toelesa socks.—G rit

Minister—It’s torriUe for a  man 
like you to moke every other word 
an oath. •

Mon—Oh, Wen, I  swear a  good 
deal and you pray a good deoL but 
we don’t  neithR of us mean nuthin' 
by IL

"R  takes a  year to moke friend 
but you son looe oim to on hour.*

She—Darling, jmur kieses thrill 
tee to the bottom of ogt foot!

He—WeU. they should. TlMy'rs 
soul hisses,

Ihboooo ohswtag used to be very 
common In the Middle Western 
nnlvorMUes. At a  party oiw night 
a  woman naked a  sllgktly built 
young man if ha went to lor atb- 
tetiea. "Wen, In a  way.” ooid ho. 
*Tnl the C ham |i^  brood Mdttsr.” 
—George Ade.

Cofliit FlBtclitr tfcosglif i Im 
h o d  NNirnod th o  w iono  o io o  

tm tU  h o  h f t  horf 
Rood

U v R  H r s  T w o  F m m
By IrtiM  Lm um k  E m  h a r t

A New Serial StaiiiiiR 
ini The Herald on Jan. 
17.

PAGE TRIRTZBR
-------------- J ------J -

11NINEKVII.I.E FOLKS KY FO N TA IN E F4»R

M P tlR  SKNDlKa MB OUT TQ LOCATE YER OURN BRDOMp 
WHY HAVBJYOU PBCIPEP TO LET *BM

K E E P

MtNseiM Xrsfksta ts*.

B um ’S AN^I^ER BUDDIES
’• 'ir fh  ro o o i
OOOO U IC K I

TWMoch
wess, ween w%« fueoTHM om  Ol 
UMtStOT thOML''N t

nOTMNO 
IHIha n  1
C O *i« W4 
ChNOh

9 eLOMWa I  trt 
Y iu a , « u r (T l a  I ^

wHOY m uriCutey v

iocLc o m
DOO
~ vwuto

BY EDGAR MARTIN

/-K»

t  UiMth

« t9iAm o i

1V ̂

tMR RlO.'iM .A
S'

ALLY OOP

SID E  G LA N CES BY GALKRAITH-

eeM.i»weTsmimHt».oi.T.e.MaM.a»»T.ew.

T utod to  think ho w as boing 'sont* until I found out th a t>8
ho lust naturally  looks dopey!'

_________ _  BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY orO KALPH LANE
MI6MT Ofnx W Wifkc wsui! F  i 8Av. ff m  wtofissof, 

aw OPINtOW, ffw. K PA0H490II iMff.ftSfr.afflKIMADCAUIRt. OUT
MomiNf, TMxrhA y  van DVxt. rvoo m iinf A  nnv  tfs? m a 
k m n  IM  iNAou^ wflo ■STTiff N l____muxav.
SW.FUHrt POOR/ '

ITIKHS Wh<ro*d They Go? ’ BY L E S L IE  TU R N ER
0KM.50W!
COhB.YttO

NMHkORMOflO
fORhkitOMV
COlMTIMniA

Wheiro Shoe Pinches
huT ITLL HNril/v w ! 

rOTAte Hto

BY V. T. HAMLIN^
UKBVOUMi 

“ CAN . 
il94g|

FR E C K L E S A ND HIS F R lK N ltv
WAiAtfl TMff
vexocT.ooc- 

twax IT uve?
too H0AM-A0WfR->AMD

Won N am ed KY M KKHII.I, RI.OSSRR

m

W eU . BAffkZr NOW. AAt/ 
WMtN YOO'lie RSAOV.y------
w r u  finish tmc Y what
HUNT JOT w r  f-1  PAINT 

OTAATfO/ K  V J O O t

KEU UlOKK
VitrOiiP/XW  USE -Wifi Tp CFA AliS'Sff KWO I p lus hlE DOteCtT 

ATIlrirtk TO 9T0̂  I  s o  -we WESTER* 
/KNkVN «4 VwM. ee etantD f
siiewff --------
KiiiEr.'

CRllti, SALAPAOOS/J
Quick Getawsy • n  M(KI* M Xlt.M.XN

PANKlri/

OUT OUK WAV BY I . R. W IM .IA M S OUR K trA K IIIM i HOUSE MAJllK HUOIM.E

last -riMi IT 1NM 
CARAMSL FUDON^SH 
WAS CARRVIM' HOMS 
THIS TIMS rr% smutetCYTi/ 
NEVER AMAiM WILL 1 UVB 

* BCrvyEEN A MAMtltP 
OAUSKTER AMD 

; WAMlLT/
“ l u  - •

o o  ON- 
MO O N - 
BEPORff 
HB HAS 
APOPtaw.'

\ip

, NO. 1 DOMT 
lAsSMnr i o  BE 
AROUND NO 
APOPuEirv.' 

WAIT'UL, HE 
CALLS THE 
f t x i c e - i  WAN1 

PBOISCTION 
TMERK/

JLXSJ

NAWP, MiSTArt MA30R i 
1  DlONi PUT IMfe 
CLAMPEROO OMVtXIQ 
60(56e 7-.-I(56T CtAiLUV 
MOOS CgeM VMSN X 
PONOBR CTeAd.lK)’’ 
SECOND BAST4S/

E&AD,3ASO» f̂ X 
F5LT SURE You . 
Y4ERE INNOCEKSTf 
-H.8UT TV4AT 
LiANES HOOPLE- 

MANOR. 
BLANiCeO 
SlM lSTeR  
MYST6RV-* 
VJHERB I f  
MY „

Goose fi

NHEMtlADlNild(^ 
O K  1 ALWAYS 
K l^ m eS lL Y E R - 
V4AR1 -H.TWAT 
WAY 1 DON’T GET 
MY POCKBTS 
GREASy-*—, 
KVUR. RVuK.'

e iT rteR  w A/«
V '


